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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME

NEARLY asphyxiated.

T«0 nOfiE FIRES.
KTeral People In & Front .Street flonse
In Danger of Deatb.
iarge

hanging

lamp exploded.

Jgtnrday Night

fire In Tme House
JOauses $260 Damage-

At 7.43 Sunday evening an alarm from
fcoi 67 called the Are department to the
louse, No. 16 Front etreet, oaaed by O.
X, Mathews and oooupled by King Maylew and family.
It appears that the family were enterlelDing visitors and were seated In the
front room which was lighted by a lamp
impended from the oelUng. In the room
trere Mr. and Mrs. Mayhew, their daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Vashon, who lives on the
Plalni, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Perrant who
lire at the lower end of Front street, and
an infant ohild belonging to the Maylews.
Mr. and Mrs Perrant were seated im
mediately under the,hanging lamp, when
from some cause it exploded, sending the
Inrnlng oil over those in the room. Mrs.
Vashon carried the Infanti from the room
end returned to help the others. The
elothing of Mrs. Mayhew and Mrs.
Perrant was on fire and the hnsbands of
the women were doing all that they oonld
with bare bands to ve their wives.
In the meantime an alarm had bean
sent in from box 67 and the fire depart
ment was soon on the ground. The serTloes were not needed, however, as the
Are had been e> ingnlsbed by Joseph
Rirebal. A grehc crowd gathered' and
the rnmor was eapa set going on the
etreet that two women and a obild had
teen barned to death. This wets enough
to bring out the reat of the neighborhood.
Officers Simpson and Woodbnry bad thair
hands full keeping the excited French
people out of the bonse. On. Bunker,
Banconrt and Fortier reegonded to a oall
end they found that the women sustained
aerlons, tbongh not neoessarily dangerous
wonnds.
It appears that the burning oil fell
directly onto Mrs. Perrant and Mrs. Blayhew and their dresses oangbt fire In sev
eral places the whole length of their gar. ments. Mrs. Mayhew who wore a light
hcnse wrapper was the. more severely
burned, her injuries being about the low
er limbs, the left side and shoulder. Mrs.
Perrant received injuries about the right
lower limb, hip and hands. Mrs. Vashon
liter rescuing the infant went back Into
the room to help the others and in trying
to pnt out the Are on the person of her
mother, her own clothing took fire.
The efforts made to save the women
were simply trying to tear the bnrnlog
garments from their persons and not
with the use of several rngs wbiob were
in the room. The orowd that gathered
lieard the soteams of pain from the
Women and the wild exclamations of the
men who were battling the flames with
liere hands. It was exoltlng in that
telghbnrbood for a time.
3lr8. Vashon sustained severe burns
•bout the lower limbs, the left arm and
bead, her hair having taken fire. Both
el the men, Mayhew and Perrant received
««re burns on the hands.
th^D ^***'*^'’
taken to her home on
e lains as soon ns the surgeons could
** 6 her comfortable.* Mr, and Mrs.
Perrant
were able to be removed to their
borne on Kront street.
The damage to the room was alight,
“f ail the injured women are oom-
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Family of W. Q, Oby Had Narrow Blaoape From Death Friday Night.
The family of William G. Oby, 140
Water street, narrowly escaped asphyxia
tion by ooal gas Friday night.
Mr. Oby la the well Enu^n grocer on
Water street, and bis family consists of
himself, his wife, an Infant and a oonsln.
Mr. Oby was able to get around Satnrday
forenoon but the wife and child were lees
fortunate.
Mrs. Oby, aside from being 111 from the
effects of lohallog the gas, also suffers
from a scalp wound snstsioed by a fall in
her efforts to reach her oblld and eeoepe
from the room. Being so nearly over
come by the gas. she fell to the floor, her
head strlkiog the edge of the door. The
oblld remained in a stnpor nearly all the
forenoon.
Friday night when the family retired for
the night, the usual oars was taken of the
coal stove, which sets in the sitting room
off which is the sleeping apartment oooupied by the family. A oonsln of Mr.
Oby uooupled a room upstairs. Dntiug
the night Mr. and Mrs. Oby were reetleae
and the lady told her husband that ebe
could smell gas. It appears that the ooal
stove in question is a new one and the
people had not become thorongbly familiar
with the oare of it, a draft having been
neglected had allowed the gas to escape
on two other oooaslons, but not to the ex
tent that it did Friday night. Thus it
seems that the family bad. In a way beoume aucustomed to the smell of gas in the
sleeping-room and that night paid no
attention to it.
At an early hour Friday morning, Mr.
Oby arose and, he says be bad an awful
headache, fie laid It to the gas but his
oonditioD was such that he did not notice
that the gas la - the room was stronger
than usuaL In a half unoonsolous manner
he went out into the abed for kindlings
with whlob to build the kitchen fire.
It was while in the shed that Oby
heard a Bound like the falling of a body
coming from .the bouse, and though bis
head waastnearly numb with the fumes
Which he had inhaled, be felt snre that
hie wife waa in some kind of trouble.
Oby went at onoe to the alttiug room amd
there on the floor near the sleeping-room
door his wife was ontatreiobed.
Oby fit onoe called to his cousin and
then placed his wife upon a lounge. The
two men thought at first that the woman
waa dead, bat after air bad been admitted
to the room and restoratives applied vigoronsly Mrs. Oby gave signs of jietnrnlng
oonsoionsnesa. The child, a little girl,
aged four years was brought out of the
sleeping-room. Oby and bis oonsln then
thought of what the real trouble was. Dr.
Ranoourt was sent for with all baste and
when be arrived he fonnd that Mrs. Oby
was praolloally out of danger and the
phyt-iclau turned his attention to the
oblld. The lit.tle one remained in the
stupor in which she was found all the
forenoon.
Dr. Ranconrt discovered at once as be
entered the room wbat the ailment was
and upon examining the stovo pointed
out that a certain draft was closed wbiob
should have been left partially open. This
dtaft Mr. Oby had known nothing of and
had never bad hU attention called to It.
There Is another theory that the ooal gas
was not allowed to burn off sufficiently
before setting the stove fur the night, but
the fact that the gas bad troubled the
family before, only not to so great an ex
tent would indicate that the doctor bad
not only prescribed for tbe present ail
ments of the family but bas also arranged
for the future.
Dr. Ranoourt feels satisfied that tbe
little girl will recover. It was a narrow
escape and Will Oby is taking lessons in
running ooal fires.
A COMMUNICATION.
To tbe parents and pupils of tbe Water
ville high school; During tbe past year
a great many parents have allowed their
oblldren to take part in various enter
tainments to the detriment of tbe pupil’s
health and the work of the school. I do
not wish to interfere in that which does
not concern me. hot this matter does
most vitally. We ara endeavoring to aooompllsh good results in the sehoul; the
work required here Is suffioleot to chal
lenge the best efforts of any pupil; our
public exblbliiiiDS, scoials, and fairs fur
nish opportunities enough for them to
appear in publio. It is wrong, then, to
allow them to be kept out night after
night rehearsing when they should ba at
home, either studying their lessons, or
obtaining tbe sleep so neoesaary for the
next day’s work. I have seen enough of
Its evil effects, and protest against it. I
ask those who are preparing various pro
grammes to remember these facts.
I ask the pupils to oorsldor tbe matter
very carefully before oousentiiig to take
part in any entertainment, and to tear in
mind their own welfare and that of tbe
solinol; and 1 ask the parents to lend me
their hearty eo-operatlon in checking this,
and any other evil that may arise to pre
vent the school work from meaning all
that it should mean to pupils, parents and
teachers.
Respectfully,
John Edward Nelson.

"Neglected'coldsmake fat graveyards.’’
‘*“'1 »“•
*'^eok. A Dr. Wobd’s Norway Pine Syrus helps
men and women to a happy, vigorous
'•‘foclty.
te Newport from old age.
It's folly to suffer from that horrible
‘•‘e offlolM,*'',®
»* not known
plague of the night, Itoblng piles. Doan’s
Ointment onres, quickly and permanent
‘*®®*“*ln regard to it.
ly. At any drug store, 60 oenti.
train ***
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WASHINGTON LETTER.
President McKinley to Use His Discretion
Regard to Allen ResolnUof.
BRYAN ADVISES

THE

DEMOCRATS.

Naval Board of Oonstmo’-ion Deoides
Againat Pnrohase of Holland Boat.
(From Onr Regnlar Correspondent.)
Washington, Jan. 23, 1900. Piepldent
McKinley will use his discretion about
giving tbe Information asked for by the
Allen resolution as to tbe application of a
representative of tbe Transvaal Bepnblio
f r recognition by this government, and
why recognition was refused, as on motion
of Senator Spooner, the resolntlon wae
amended so os to request tbe PrMldent,
“If not Incompatible with tbe pnbUo Intereets,” to furnish the Information.
This resolution bas no other object than
to embarrass the adininstratlon. It la a
part of tbe game whioh has been so nnsncoeesfally played by tbe authors of the
numerous resolutions, asking for Ml aorts
of Information oonoernlng the PhlUpplnea,
and deserves no answer.
Tbe sudden spasm of sympathy for the
Boers Is In reality a democratic attempt
to change tbe present friendly relations
between the U. S. and England, for no
better reason than for the making of
political capital among the Irish voters.
At least two repnblloan Senatore aeem to
have been trapped In this game, as Sena
tors Hale and Mason were among tbe
epeakere at a pnblio meeting last night,
which was advettised os a “Boer demon
stration.
The Hoose will devote three days, be
ginning Tuesday, to a disonsslon of tbe
Rjbert’s report and will then proceed to
fire Roberts either by deolatlng bis seat
vacant, in accordance with the majority
report, or by sweating him In and expell
ing him, In aooordance with the minority
report.
The House Elections Committee No. 1
has reported io favor of Hon. W. F. Aldrlob, who Is oonieetlng the seat beld by
G. A. Robbins, democrat, from the 4th
Alabama district, and there is no donbt
of the seating of Mr. Aldrloh.
Chairman Payne, of tbe Houia Ways
and Means Committee, said of bk bill
providing fqr^an. e;(teogton of.lLvSkAawa'
to Porto Riw and the establishment of
oastoma and internal revenue oolUotlon
districts on the Island, which la now be
ing considered by that oommittee: "It
Is along the line snggested by Gen. Davis,
Gov. General of Porto Rioo; Gen. Roy
ijtone, who bas bad extended experieuoe
there; the Porto Rioan delegation, now
In WasblogtOD, and those representatives
of American Commercial interests who
have spoken on tbe subject. Tbe bill is
not tbe result of any oouferenoe or agree
ment, but I tbiok It expresses tbe general
view of those who have followed the hear
ings. The essential point is that the
legislation will aid Porto Uloo, without
in uoy way injuriug Amerloan interests.’’
That Mr. Uryah is beginning to rea
lize that his parry has got on tbe wrong
side of tbe expansloD queeriou was shown,
while be was in Washington, a day or twu
ago, by his advising the demouraiie sena
tors and representatives to be very pirtluular in their langoage when dlsoussing
the question publioly, and by his saying
la an authorized interview: “I am nut
opposed to all expansion; each proposed
annexation must be settled upon Its own
merits.’’
It is tbe old, old demuoratio story. In
every Presidential oampaign for years,
that party baa favored, or pretended to
favor, any old thing that promised to
oatob voters, and has not hesitated to
favor a thing in , one locality and oppose
it in another. Before tbe oampaign gets
fairly started, demuoratlu speakers and
editors are likely to be declaring that they
have never exposed expansion at all;
that it is only
e bugaboo they have
themselves manafactured- and labeled
‘‘imperialism’’which they oppose. That
sort of game isn’t likely to foul anybody.
There are do Imperialists in this country,
and ar.e not likely to be.
The Naval Board of Construction has,
by a vote of four to one, turned down the
reoommendatiuD of tbe naval offinets who,
after witnessing the trials of the sub
mirlc.e torpedo boat Holland, thought tbe
government ought to buy tbe boat, wbiob
is now at the Washington navy yard.
The reason given fur the action of the
board was that this class of boat is still
io tbe experltuehtal stage. lu fact, tbe
government la Itself expeiimentlug, as It
Is having built, by the Columbia Iron
Works, of Baltimore, a submatlne torpedo
boat.
The House adopted an important
amendment to the regnlar Penslou Ap
propriation bill, before passing it. It
authurlzuB the oommisslonor of peosioos
to witbold tbe ,fee of any atturuey
when be has knowledge that the attorney
has not disoharged his full duty to tbe
olaiiuant. It is said to have beoh the
rraoiice of some alt uneya to do nothing
t ward getting a case allowed, after th»y
filed it, trusting to tbe olaiiuant getting
some member of oongruae to push it
through, knowing that being tbe attorney
of record in tbe case, they oould nut be
kept nut of iheir fee when It was allowed.
Secretary Wllsou was one of the most
pleased men lu Wssbington when Presi
dent McKinley deoltned to pardon the
Philadelphia metobauts, who are serving
a term lu prison fur vlulaclng tbe oleoiuatgarlne laws, as be had fonghk tbe appUoation for a pardon from tbe first, olaimlog that to pardon them would encourage
violations of those laws, whioh were
enaoted for tbe proleotton of the dairy
interests of tbe country as well ae that of
the consumers of bnttsr.

COLBY’S NEEDS.
President Bntlsr and Financial Secretary
Dntton at Bangor.
President Bntler of Colby College and
Newell T. Dnnton, financial seoretaty of
that Instltnllon, addnseed a good sized
andlenoe in tbe obepel of the first Baptiet
obnrob, Bangor, Friday night in regard
to the manner of increoilng the financial
reeonraea of tbe oollege.
Preeldent Bntler waa the flrat to speak
and he gave a resume of what Colby had
done and what It was proposed to do.
He claimed that in many ways, if not in
an, the small ooUege waa preferable to
to the large universities of the country.
The small colleges were generally mnoh
better located In regard to moral and
social atmosphere.
The speaker disagreed with those who
claimed to she the decline of the small ool
lege, and he believed that these Inititntlons wonld oontlnne to grow In Inaportanoe in the fntnre as in tbe past.
President Bntler gave a statement of
how the resources of Oolby compared
with those of other oollegee In Ite class.
Its present Income was $80,000, Bowdoln
had |60.( 00, annnally, while the other
colleges In the class exceeded that flgnte.
Colby now needed an Income of $60,000
or more a year. This Inorease wonld
greatly enlarge its field of work.
Secretary Dntton was next introduced
and he gave an explanation of how it was
proposed to Inorease the income of the
oollege. Within the year the Amerloan
Baptist Educational society heM agreed
to give the ooUege $16,000 npon ooDdltlon
of tbe railing of $60,000 from other
sonroee, which would make a total of
$76,000. This enbeoriptlon waa to be
oompleted by Jan. 1, 1001, and the pay
ments were to be oompleted by Jsn. '1,
1006.
To raise this snm It was proposed to so
licit subsorlptions from the ohntohM, fac
ulty, trniteee and alnmnl of the oollege,
and the friends of edaoatlon generally.
Of the $60,000 to be raised, they expected
to seonre $86,000 from tbe Baptiet obnrohesof Maine. There were In the state
about 80,000 Baptists, and for them to
raise the earn of $86,000 In five years
meant an annnal snbsorlption of abont
86 cents from each member of the denom
ination. It was expected that the two
Baptist oharobee of Bangor wonld give,
between them, $600 annually, or a total
of $3,600.
The speaker announced that members
of tbe denomination in Hanoook oonnty
had pledged an annnal snbsorlFtion. of
$403, those of Aroostook oonnty $600, and
of Oxford $800. He had no donbt what
ever that tbe desired snm of 6,000 an
nually wonld be pledged within the allot
ted time.
~V
THE RIVERVIEW WORSTED MILL.
The artiolee of Incorporation ®||^ e
Kiverview Worsted Mill have been filed
with the secretary of etate at Augueta,
certifloate approved Jan. 17. The articles
specify that the company is organized for
the purpose of manufacturing worsted
and woolen goods In the olty of Water
ville. Tbe oiimpany is oapltaliznd at
$100,000 of wbiob $50,000 Is paid in. F.
O. Thayer Is president and-Thomas Samp
son is treasurer. Mr. Sampsou expects
to have bis samples ready to show the
trade snoo.
TWO CELEBRATIONS IN ONE.

Tbe Rev. T. P. Williams and wife of
Winslow oelebrated the twenty-fifth anni
versary of their marriage 'Yuesday evening.
The reception of friends on this oooaslon
was bold at the bonse
d those that
gathered to greet the worthy couple
brought along some substantial
mindera of the evening, among whioh was a
puree of 26 silver dollars and a handsome
oouob. Later at the chapel waa beld the
annual visitation to the pastor at which
there was a large number and a pleasant
social boar was pasued.
THE THIRD REGIMENT, U. R. K. P.
Tbe preliminary steps toward tbe or
ganisation of the third regiment of tbe
Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythias, will
be taken lu Portlaud on Feb. 11 when
all tbe ofifioers of the oompanles to comprise tbe regiment will meet In tbe above
oity. The regiment will ba made up from
the oities and towns in the central part of
tbe state as follows: Bath, Booth bay,
Gardiner, Hallo well, Angiista, Waterville,
Belfast, Pittsfield and Skowbegan.
STRUCK BY THE "SCOOT.’’
It if reported that Paul Wing, aged 66,
living at Fairfield Centre, was struok by
the ‘‘euoot’’ train from this olty to Oak
land Friday on a aruselng about three
miles from here, on the Oakland road.
Tbe engine struok tbe horse sled on which
Nason was sitting, made kindling wood
of it and threw Wing abont 20 feet to a
real soft snow bank. He was not hurt
however and tbe horse also escaped in
jury.
TO GO ABROAD IN MAY.
Mr, and Mrs. C. J, Clukey and Miss
Alice Nelson ooutemplate a trip across
tbe ocean about tbe middle of May. Tbe
principal places of interest and tbe water
ing plaoee will te visited and tbe patty
will be abeent several weeks.

NORTH YASSALBORO NEWS.
H. ncVEIQH. Correspondent. Oscar Mayhew reoelvott an urgent tele bnllding will receive attention ae it then
phone call Friday afternoon to hasten to will be painted.
Skowbegan at once owing to tbe illnees
Miss GreU Mabry is teaching a private
of his mother.
fobool which oommenoed Monday at her
Mr. Howard Abbott a mnoh respected own residence. Room for eight eoholars
oltieeo of this locality who has resided In waa required for that day.
the bnllding oppoelte the store of Hon. R.
Ernest Roberts is moving into the
C. Bargees, for mors than 60 years spends
Flynn
hoose.
the winter months In Augusta with Ms
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Wm. Robinson, now In bis STIh
Whitman.
year le In a very feeble state of health.
Among the overseen of the mill mnoh
chagrin was manifested last Saturday ow
ing to their disapolniment In not receiv
ing tbe ten per cent advance. Seemingly
they were not to be inaluded among the
operatives. They all made provision for
an inorease in wagM. Bo much so that
they purchased larger wallets but then
they can keep them jnst the same until
next Christmas when Santa Claus oomes
aronnd again.
A gentleman here owning a pet ben,
and becoming alarmed at Its not eating
its regnlar meals, oonsolted two of his
boarders, as to tbe best method of ourlng
it. Each one of the boarders snggested
means whereby relief oould or might be
obtained and finally one of them stated
that In his all wise opinion the ben bad
worms in its throat, • to whioh the old
gentleman fully agreed, and said the WUe
boarder, "I wcnld recommend pontlog
keroeene oil down Its throat;’’to which
the owner folly agreed, the two men
bolding tbe bird while the doctor boarder
prooeeded to ponr the oontente of the oil
oan into its month. Tbe hen ewallowed
tbe oil and threw back its head and en
tered deadland, and the old man is mad
with bis boarders now.
The funeral of the late Jamea Cavan
augh waa held Wednesday noon. His re
mains were conveyed to tbe M. E. obnroh,
where servloee were held. Tbe Rev. Mr.
(Sabaa preached tbe fnnetal sermon. A
large oonoonrsa of people attended. Tbe
fnneral was under the aosploee of the Anolent Order of Doited Workmen. His re
mains were deposited in tbe family lot in
the vlllege oemetery.

Sunday forenoon was oold enongh with
a sharp wind blowing. It was sharp
enongh to shave one without a razor.
Mlohael Monntain and Frank H. Maroon
attended Divine servloe in Waterville Sonday forenoon.
It will he a matter of alnoere oongratnlatlon to tbe people of No. Vaaialboro la
know that Misa Mary Hickey, who boS
been an Invalid for neatly font years, and
daring* all that time nnable to move
wlthont asslstanoe, oan now move front
one room to another unaided, although
her movements are neoessarily slow. Al
the oommenoement of her ailment she
sustained a paralytic shook which de
prived her of tbe use of one side of beg
body. To her many friends it oansed tbe
deepest regret fearing that ebe wonld
never recover, bnt now great bopea are
entertained, even with the slow progress
of reoovery, that she will be betseU onse
again.
When the news is first announced that
a person is a grandfather wbat a shaking
np it gives the frame especially whea
sainted by that honored title for the Aral
time. It makes one feel as tbongh his
days on earth were almost numbered.
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At Vassalbi^ a dangbter to Angnatas
M. and Lizzie Glaaler, January 18tb.
Mrs. MoVelgh and her two dangbtezs
visited tbe village station Sunday after
noon to oongratnlate Mr. and Mrs. Glaaler
00 their flrit born. Everyone hereabonta
knows the relationeblp that exists betweeo
the visitors and the visited.

Mr. George Filer entertained his Sun
Robert Lemlenx went to Angosta Sat
day tobool class and other members of the
urday to attend tbe funeral of a relative.
Baptiet ohnroh at h*« hospitable mansion'
in Winslow, Tburs aV evening.
' Miss Maud Sonolo le Buffering mnoh
pain
with a felon on one of her fingers.
Fonr candidates were initiated into Vlotory lodge 1. O. G. T. on 'Thursday eve
Mr. Libby of Waterville, a maeon by
ning after wbiob a social and entertain
ment was held and an oyster supper profossioD is moving his furnitnro here,
preparitory to house-keeping.
served.
A delegation of. Good Templars from
Tbe family of Mr. H. A. Latimer,
here visited Waterville Wednesday eve superintendent of the mill, arrived here
ning.
Tuesday, and immediately started house
keeping in one of the latest built houses
A telegram was received here Wednes
in tbe village.
day eveoiuu from New Hampiblre announoing tbe death of Ur. Hall. For a
Ur. William Menzles is still oouflued to
long time he practiced inediolne in this bis room, although .luuoh better.
village le tvihg here two years ago.
Ooe impediment to tbe security of
To the wife of Willlain Lyoudt on
ti-umH will shortly ba removed. A large
Mouday, a eon. Mother and bubo aru do
lump bus been fastened to a tree on the
lug well.
Four Curnurs, which when lighted, will
The little daughter of Mr. and Mr-;. Al greatly aid the travels of man or beast
fred Byers has boeu eiuk for a few dt}B on a dark night. After the stores olosOf
with a oold.
I tliHt part of the village la dangerons for
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I (earns, especially when driving fast in
Mrs. Crossmaiirecurnml to her honut io ! (hlTerent directions.
They oannot see
Sooth China this week.
i I hcii othur until they suddenly meet.
'L'liu Woolen Co. bas caused tbe light to
Tbe following officers of the A. ti. U. ho plauud there.
W. were Instnlled at East VoBsHlhuro,
Jau, 22, by Uistrlot Deputy John K.«rProf. Wood delivered an lllnstrated
sklne of Augusta: Metster workman, Kv- lecture Buiiday evening in Citizen’s hall,
eratd Priest; past master workman ll-m- to an andleoco of about 200 {icople, tbs
ry Ewers; foreman, Henry Chatman; ov views presented belug very timely and
erseer, Charles Wyman; guide, Ernest appropriate. The closing scene depicted
Roberts; reuordor, Fred Oanham; reoolver. on the aanvaas wae the linking of tbo
Warren Seawood; fluanoler, George Gates; Maine, with tbe words “good night.’’
inside watob, John F. Seany; outside
watob, Frank Hussey; trnstee, William
Mile Celia b lokey, now in her 86th
Lyonds. After the Installation sapper
year, deserves more than a palling notice
was served, with a dance following.
In this journal. In tbe year of 1837, be
About 160 were present.
ing then 22 years of age, accompanied by
At the session of tbe U. O. G. C. beld her parents, she loft Ireland, and set sail
Saturday evening, two candidates were lo- in a sailing packet tor tbe United States,
lilated. There were nine In all to be ad via Quebec, Canada. In those days, sail
mitted, but owing to tbe sloppy condition ing was rather slow. When come days ont,
of tbe streets wbiob did cot permit of tossing on tbe stormy billows, a ship
mnob exercise In the open air, tbe Initia speeding along faster than they were and
ting of tbe other seven was postponed whlob bad left Liverpool, several days
until Wednesday evening, (tonight) when later hoisted the signal that England’s
a special meeting will be beld for that king, William, the IV, was dead. She
purpose. G. O. J. H. Hamilton was ■ays that tbe shudder that passed through
present at the Saturday meeting, and will eaub passenger, was Indescribable, and
also be present at tbs epeoial meeting. sbu also tells your currespondeut of tbe
He Is an Indefatigable worker lit tbe awful days and nights passed In that tomcause of tbe Gulden Cross, taking a lively pest-tessed ship. How fever broke out on
board, and of tbe eoenes she wltupssed on
Interest In its welfare and progress.
that dreary voyage, how tbo viotimi' bod
Tbe agent’s bouse whioh has been undur- ies were thrown overboard to rest In the
golng much needed repairs for tbe past waters of the deep, where no luonuiuents
six weeks is now neailng oompletiou. oould ever mark their graves; bow her
The family are already here and will own dear parents suooumbed to fever, and
shortly move In. When finished it will bow shortly after tbo sbip’i arrival, death
undoubtedly be tbe most modern In lU claimed them, and how their bodies by
interior, of any building in the village. tbe Btranger’s bands, were oonslgoed to
Money bas been freely spent in Its renova tbe clay. All those dark and dreary
(Continued on EIgbthFage.)
tion. In the spring the exterior of the
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4-LEAYED GLOVER.

Blnda and the reetoratlon of the
power of apeeoh to Glnok Anf who re
turns thanks la song and everybodjr Is
happy.

Channing Operetta Presented at City Hall
by Local Talent.

NOTES.
The dancing uf Mils Adelaide Smith,
was much enjoyed, as Ik always Is.

ORCHESTRA

OF

SEVEN

The yoang man wbo oame near being
rolled np In tbe ourtslo, eword and all,
PIECES.
was the only dlsoonoerted one on the
stage.

JfTuio Good—Parts Well Taken—Very
Large ittendanoe.

i-V ..

II One of the largest audienoes that City
hall has seen for some time assembled
Tuesday night to witness the production of
the operetta Four Leaved Clover by local
talent.
The operetta was presented for the bene
fit of the Congregatlonallst uburoh and
has been in preparation (or nearly a yeai
The parts were all well taken and til
showed the results of (be excellent worl
of Miss Mary Redlngton who bad full
oharge o( drilling the actors In their parts
and staging the piece.
The work In drilling for the solos and
ehoruses was done by Mrs. W. B. Bmilh
while the orchestra was in charge o( H,
Fales who wrote the orchestral score.
Much credit is also due Mrs. Francis
Wheeler for her interest and active work
la the preparation.
The orchestra was made up of pupils of
Mr. Fales, the Misses Fannie Low, Hattie
Lane, Lida Barton, and the Misses
l«ahy, assisted by Prof. B. B. Hall, F.
Fales and Mrs. W. B. Smith.
The scene of the operetta is lidd in
Spain in the 16tb century, at the castle of
Agnila and in the woods adjoining. The
Countess of Aguila lives at this castle
with her faithful people, who are under
the command of Don Sebastian, her
friend and adviser. Some years previous,
in some mysterious way, the countess
lost her young daughter. Lady Hinda.
She is believed by all (excepting the
countess) to be dead, bnt Lady Isabella
cannot give her up, believing she is a
wanderer without home or friends, and
gives orders that no one shall be turned
away from the^oastle.
The operetta opens with a chorus by
the company after which Don Sebastian,
(Carl Haskell) refuses admission to* two
German children who have come to the
oastle seeking food and shelter. Countess
Isabella (Mrs. J. D. Knox) then enters
and orders that they be admitted.
Gretohen (Carrie Noyes) and Gluck Anf
the mute (Mary Abbott) enter and Gretehen pleads for both In a sweet song
very prettily rendered. In the minds of
many Gpetohen was the bright star of the
evening.
The children were welcomed by the
Countess in song, who pot them in charge
af Susanna (Susie Fogarty.)
Oonnteas Isabella then finely rendered
a solo In which the mourned her daugh
ter, Hinda, who has been missing for
several years.
Don Carlos (Saunders, Colby ’08) and
Sir Boland (Geo. Vose) enter and plead
in tong, for the hand of (he Lady Inez
(Eva Goodrich), Isabella’s daughter, after
wbieh all retire and Pedro (Phil Mason)
and Donald (Walter Vase)
have a
quarrel after which Gluck and Gretohen
come on, Gretohen singing a soog.
The company then enters and Don
Carlos and Sir Boland take turns singing
to the Lady Inez who responds and finally
chooses Don Carlos much to Sir Boland’s
discomfiture.
The SBCoud soenu opens with a scene
In which Sir Boland, his man Donald,
and the two children appear. Sir Boland
tends a note to Inez to meet him in the
forest signing Dun Carlos’s name.
The gipsies appear and their charming
queen (Adelaide Smith) dances and is
heartily applauded by t! e audieiico.
Sir Boland makes a bargain with thp
gypsy Mazetta (Harold Cox) to capture
the Lady Inez which is dune much to thu
alarm of the Lady and Susanna who acoompaiiles her.
Ftdeliua (Clt'ora Lakin) reassures
them and tells the fortune uf Lady Inez,
who goes with the gjpnits whose queen
sweetly sings and again dunces charm
ingly.
Sir Boland meets the queen and at
tempts some ftiuiillarity but finally as
sures her tbat bo is simply struck uu her
and wauls to know her name. 'X'hey part
ptoiuielug to meet agalu.
The play goes on until fioally Dun
Carlos and Sir liuland meet and start to
fight over the Lady Inez but are prevented
by tbeir men Pedro and Donald wbo pre
sent their masters with tho maglo talis
man, tbe four leaved clever, wbloh they
oelebrato In a very pretty duet.
Gretohen gives to Kedelma the talisman
and entreats tbo witch in song to restore
tbe oountees’ daughter.
Help artivee from tbe uaetle, tbe gipsy
camp is attacked and Lady Inez rescued.
Don Carloe slogs to Inez during which
Sir Boland pleads in pantomime, with
the gipsy queen.
Then followed some very pretty soloe,
duels and obornies and tbe scene closed
with tbe giving In of tbe gipsy qu^n to
Sir Boland’s entreaties.
Between tbe second and third acts the
Misses Fannie Low and Lida Barton
played a very pretty violin duet aooompanled by Miss Kate Low on the piano.
Tbe last aot showe the reetoratlon of
tbe oouDtees’ daughter, Hinda, the queen
of tbe gipsies, tbe marriage of Don Carlos
and tbe Lady Inez and Sir Boland and

A large majority of tbe andlenoe were
women, tbe moat of whom had tbe pollteneea to remove their hate during the pley.
Little Miss Carrie Noyes as Gretohen,
bad lots to do and she did It splendidly.
Her singing was especially fine.
There was hesitation in some places
and some prompting but on the whole
everything went smoothly.

MET HORRIBLE DEATH.
Samuel Pinkham Burns to Death
in Perry’s Livery Stable.
CAUGHT FIRE FROM OIL STOVE IN STABLE OFFICE.
Man 65 Years of Age—Alone in StableBurned To Crisp.

Tbe singing both In soloo and obornses
mnob better than in the average
ear prod notion.
Miss Mary Abbott In the part of the
A horrible affair was tbat of tbe death
mute buy, was excellent.
of Samuel Pinkham of this olty at about
3 o’clock P. M. Wednesday in tbe fire that
Tbe dog tbat tried to Join in the oborus was started In tbe stable of Charles Perry
on Peroival oonrt.
In tbe first aot was soon qoloted.
It was 1.46 o’olook when an alarm was
sent In from box 64 and the fire depart
Leader Fales beat tlu.e spiritedly.
ment responded with Its usual alaorlty.
A horrible sight met the eyes of the fire
L. B. CAIN IN PORTLAND.
men whose eervloes were not needed as the
The Portland papers speak in tbe fol flames had been oared for by the people
lowing oompllmentry terms of L. B. of the neighborhood.
Cain’s singiog:—
It appears that abont 1.40 o’olook, Mrs.
Portland Express; “At (be Y. M. Charles Perry, wife of the proprietor of
C. A,
bnllding
Monday evening the stable, had her attention called to
tbe Portland Festival Cborns made something nnnsual going on abont (be
Us first public
appearance of the
season and Portlands mneical people ■table by tbe way the neighbors were
turned out “en maese’’to greet It. Tbe painting In (hat dlreotlon. Going hastily
ooDcert was chiefly notloable for tbe local to tbe stable she found that tbe ofifioe was
debut of DIreotur Llewellyu B. Cain with lb flames and Samuel Pinkham, the
Handel’e great baritone solo, “Honor and
Arms’’ In wbloh be soured a signal trl- hostler, was lying upon the floor of tbe
nmpb. He sang with autboratlve Intelli stable in throes of death, with his olotbgence, admirable broadnees of tone and in on
splendid facility of execution. It Is not
Mrs. Perry Joined in the cry of “Are”
tuo much to say be Is one of (he finest
and
her eon George ran to the stable.
oratorlal baritones Portland has heard In
many years. At tbe close uf bis solo tbe Young Perry rushed Into the ofifioe and
audience rose in tumultnuns applause and selzlog
the oll-stovo, tbat appeared
It was some minutes before It could be to be doing all tbe damage, threw
etilled. Tbe chorus sang with precision
of attack and richness of tone closing tbe it out into tbe stable floor. Tbe stove
number “Then Shall Your Light’’with was then taken in hand by G. B. Sibley,
a thrilllog oreceudo. Giese’s “Forget me who bad arrived on the soene by this
Not’’ vas a jewel in Its finished ensemble time, and was thrown out doors Into the
and exquisite delicacy of color. This
chorus was redemauded and ageln sang. snow.
Charles Perry, (he owner of tbe stable,
The Argus speaks as follows after oommendatiag the soloists: 'The chorus work who has been oon^ned to the house by a
was very fine, much better in fact than stroke of paralysis, managed to get oat
has been the ease at other times when
eeleotions from “Elljsb’’ have been given Into the stable and was so overcome by
showing In tbe result tbe evidence of tbe tbe awful sight tbat he was obliged to re
good work of Mr. Cain as a leader.
turn to bis room.
Tbe ’’Press’’ speaks of tbe oonoert, say
Tbe honor of tbe Incident was that of
ing. In part: It was Mr. Cain’s first ap
pearance both as a singer and director and the charred body of Pinkham, who bad
his rendering of Handel’e “Honor and In bis dying strugglee, managed to get
Arms’’ evoked tbe gennlne enthusiasm of out of tbe stable ofifioe into tbe floor of tbe
his bearers. Mr. Cain sings both with building where he had fallen near tbe
vigor and spontaneity two vast necessary
The sight wbloh
qaallties for a elnger. In tbe oborob front door and died.
work, “He watohing over Israel’’ and the Mall reporter witnessed was a most
“Thanks be to God’’ were two numbers revolting one. Tbe body lay where It bad
tbat gave special pleasure and the at fallen and was a blaokened mass of flesh
tractive gavotte "Forget me Not’’ called
tbe clotblng having been entirely burned
forth an enoote wbloh was well deserved.
from It.
There was little or no damage done to
A NEW DBPABTURB.
tbe stable and the services of the fireman
were not needed, but the stable o ontalned
Maine Water Company To Collent Water several valuable horses and had the
Bates Of Owners.
flames gained a little more headway. It Is
The Waterville division of the Maine likely tbat the most of them would have
Water Co. are to make one or two obanges perished by flame or suffocation.
In their methods of doing bneiness, to take
PROBABLE ORIGIN OF THE FIRE.
effect February 1, 1900.
Heretofore water rates have generally
As tbe Mail readers know, Mr. Perry,
been aseessod against tbe tenant of prem tbe proprietor of tbe stable, has beeq oonises oooupled by other than tbe owner. flned to tbe bouse for tbe past two weeks
Beginning Feb. 1, 1900, water rates are to by illness. The work of oaring for tbe
horses In the etable had been left with
be oolleoted of owners In all oases.
J^ates will also be oolleoted quarterly in Pinkham wbo has been employed about
advance inetead of semi-annually as for the stable for several months steadily and
merly. The letter to the tenant follows: off and on (or a couple of years, fi'be
ofifioe of tbe etable was warmed by an oilMAINE WATER COMPANY.
stove and It bad become a habit of PlokWaterville Division.
bam’s to sit oloss to the etove, in a rook
ing chair and smoke when be was not at
Waterville, Me., Jan. 13, 1900.
Yon are hereby notified that on and work. It is said that Pliikbam would
after Feb. Isl, 1900, tbe water rates on “almost lay on the stove’’ during his idle
premises ououpled by tenants are to be as
sessed against the owners in all esses. Be hours and it is supposed that, this afterginning oil tbo above date water rates mon, having Just had his dliiuor, ho bud
are to be assessed every three moot its in lighted his pipe us usual and had, after
stead of every six niontbs as lioretofore.
HUiokIng fur a lime, fallen asleep. Belli
Evere't M. Staoy, Supurlnteiident.
bent forward, it is probable that tho man
By order of
fell headlong, onto tbe ((tovo upsetting it
Hainuel C. Manley,
President and General Manager.
and setting fire to tiis eluttilng and the
ollico. This theory Is home out by the
CHECKS DA'l’KO 9000.
faoc that the back uf the rooking obuir
One at the patrons of a Waterville bank was Qousiderably burned.
had a numlier of cheek blanks left over
Tho contact with tho stove of course
from tho old year. It seemed too had to awoke the unfortunate man who found
throw them away so he oontinued to use hluisolf on fire. Pinkham, blinded by
them by writing in tho year, which had thu unveloplng flameg, shrieking with tbe
been left by tho printer as 189—. This awful pains uf bis burns, rushed out of
tho gentleman changed over by erasing thu ofllce into tbe stable floor, where be
the 1 and 8 and adding, thoughtlocbly, fell upon bis back and expired in a few
three ciphers. He evidently fixed all his moments after Mrs. Ferry went into the
blanks in this way at tbe same time, for stable.
In tho past few days several of this man’s
Mrs. Perry was unable to do anything
checks haveouine in dnted“Jan. 13, 9000.’’ to save the unfortunate man, in faot be
As it Is the rule of hanks not to pay was past all human aid when he fell upon
obeoks that are dated ahead of the day of tbe stable floor, 'rhose who rushed to the
presentation, it will be seen that tbe hold soene of tbe fire were oompelled to look
er of the cheeks referred to might be upon tbe siokening sight of the orispiug
made to wait a lltile while before tbo pa body of poor Pinkham, as It lay on tbe
per will be accepted, something like 7100 floor. ^
years. It struck tbe oasbier with muob
Coroner Snell viewed tbe remain^ at
force tbat if tbe chsek oould be paid now the soene, was made acquainted with the
at a discount of six per cent to (he time of facts as they appeared beyond question,
the drawing of the check, a certain man’s deemed an inquest anneoesBary and or
pile in the vaults would be materially dered Undertaker Redlngton to take
diminished and the man to whom the charge of tbe body.
obeok was running would simply have
Samuel Plukbam, tbe dead man was
had tbe fun of passing the obeok.
aged 06 years and Is survived by one
daughter. Miss Julia A. Pinkham, of
TO CORK LildKIFPK IN TWO DAYS.
this olty.
Take Laxative Bromo QnlnlneTablets
Tbe unfortunate mn, Samuel PinkAll druggists refund the money If U falls
to cure. E. W. Grove’s aiguatuie on ham, was well known In tbU olty where
be had resided nearly all of his life. He
every box. 86o.

was known to be a temperance man and
was In the language of a leading Main
street merobant, “a nice old fellow!’’ All
bis life be bad more or less to do with
horses and was considered a very oirefnl
man.
WOMAN’S CLUB MEETING.
'Very Interesting Programme at Meeting,
Wednesday Evening.
The Woman's Club held a very enjoya
ble meeting with Mrs. L. E. Warren, Col
lege Ave., last evening.
After a short business session, Mies
Jennie Smith presented an able paper on
“Queen Elisabeth and Her Counoilors,’’
giving a vivid piotnre of tbe political and
religious obaraoter of the time in which
Elizabeth lived, and showing how the
Queen and her most able oounollors were
iDstrumeutal in carrying on a most pros
perous reign.
Mrs. G. D. Lindsay gave an interesting
paper on “Hymns and Hymn Writers,’’
mentioniog many hymns and psalms,
written before and during Elizabeth’s
reign. -“English Cathedrals" was tbe
snbjeot of Mrs. Warren’s paper, and she
did ample justioe to her great topio. For
lack of time, she confined herself to two
great cathedrals, St. Paul’s and York giv
Ing most vivid desorlptions of both tbe ex
teriors, and Interiors.
Many pictures were exhibited, showing
these magnifloent structures aud many
other cathedrals of England. A most de
lightful half-hour was spout with this

Bubjeot.
The evening’s programme was varied
by dance muelo from tbe play of Henry
VIII. Two pieces entitled, “Tbe Shep
herd’s Danoe," and “The Torch Dance,"
were played by Mrs. Johnson, and added
much to tbe pleasure of tbe oooasion.
Tbe olub adjourned to meet with Mrs.
F. W. Johnson, January 81st.
NEW ORGANIZATION FORMED.

ASBOolation Formed in This City for

the

^
THE A. B. 8. AGAIN.
SOROSI8 WHIST PARTY.
The largest Whlit party ever held In
Local Members Will Stick to the Shi
this olty was that of the Borosls of tbe
Until tbe Laet Plank is Gone.
^
Unitarian obnrob, in Thayer ball last
Mail readers will rscall the referenea
evening. Slxty-sIx tables were eet and
the nnmber in attendance was 376. -The made In these oolumna a few days ago regame began at 8.16 o’olook an! reftesb- latlog to (be faot that some of the Su
ments were served et 10.86. These preme offloeri of tbe American Benefit
latter ooDslsted of coffee, sandwiches and sooiety bad aold the Inturanoe branch of
cake, prepared by the ladies of the society. the sooiety to the Boston Mutual InsutThere were a number of people from out anoe Co. Mr. O. E. Bnshey has reoelven
of town, coming from Fairfield and the following oommnnloatlon from the
Sbawmat, Winslow, Oakland, Benton Executive Committee which has had an
and Yassalborn. Although somewhat InvestlgatloB of the reported sale and
crowded tbe affair was oonduoted In a which Bunds out tbe following to the
very smooth manner. There was some members uf the order:
“You have already received from this
very excellent pitying by looal and
committee a oiroular containing deeotin
fereign talent, but many of those wbo tlon of the pnoeedlngs of the Wiliiniantir
went with tie expressed intention of body. You are hereby informed that the
winning tbe prizes came awny wlthont committee met in Boston, Maas.,TueBdav
even a booby prize/. There were six prizes Jau, 9. 19 0, and waited upon Dr. Charlea
H. Burr, supreme president. In aoourdoffered, three for ladies and tbe same aiice with tbe wishes of the committee
number (or tho men. Two of the (or- Dr. Charles H. Burr consented to o.li g
elgoers oapturod prizes.
While about special mei-tlng' of the supreme lodge for
everybody played for all they were worth, the purpose of amending the oon-titutlon
and laws of the society, so as to admit
wit wav rampant and there was merri representatlvrs from each subordinate
ment enough to make tbe oocasioo any lodge, to membership in said supreme
lodge; Dr. Burr assured the committee
thing but dry.
City Marshal Charles B. Davis, perched that this meeting would be called nut la
ter than Tuesday, Jao. IG, 1990.
upon a high ohair awarded tbe prizes
In regard to the oiroular, which every
and as each prize was announced, of member of tbe sooiety has received over
course there was a buzziug all over tbe the siguatura of President Charles H.«
room and tbe crowd did not seem to oare Burr and Beoretary Norman P. Ooriuack
to whloh Is attached an unsigned post/
much for tbe fact that tbe man wbo was script Id red Ink, whloh postscript con
ojnstantly calling for peace, was tbe bead tains statements calculated lo deetruy the
confidence of the members of the order
of the Waterville polloe department.
A hop followed tho games which was Dr. Burr assured (bis ouminittee that he
and lie only was responsible fur that
indulged in by a few of (be jounger pustorlpt, and that It is . in nu way the
people but the majority of tbe party went ijfificial aot of the American Benefit
home at 11.80. Tbe dancers, to tbe sooiety.
Tbe American Benefit society is doing
mnsio of the ball piano, tripped ( ut the
bneiness today tho same as ever, at tnemerry, mazy waltz until some time after . old stand, No. S Park square, and all
midnight.
I comm animations should hu addres.-od to
It has been suggested by several on the I Norman P. Curmaok, supreme secretary
street today that it would be a very good Id charge. The oomniitlee request that
tho memlier of the lodge rooclvlng this
plan to have a series of the parties comrouniotiion immediately distribete
kept up for tbe rest of the wioter among the other members of his ledge
at least. Tbe party was certainly a the additional copies of th's nut ice here
moat eujoyatle eveiit and iustllled new with enclosed.
"Yours respeotfally,
life Into tbe social circle of the city.
Elmer D. Bherhurne,
Both balls were called into service. E.
See. of Eieontlve.
L. Thayer made the announcements. It
At the foot of the noti
was tbe fol
is worthy of notice that Hon. 8 8. Brown lowing paragraph especially emphasized;
remained at one of the head tables for a
Members! Do not be hasty or misled
good period. Mr. Brown being sonie- into taking any steps that yuu will have
tblng uf a veteran at the business accounts occasion to regret hereafter. The Ainerloan Benefit society is alive and prosperous.
for tbe way he bung onto tbat table.
This committee. If successful, will bring
Muob credit Is due to tbe general com about re-orgauization and represeutalion
mittee having tbe affair in charge and which the recent experience has tsugnt
naturally, to the ladies who served the is absolutely necessary In an order of this
sort.
refreshments in such a admirable manner.
A morning paper today oootaloed tbe
Tbe society netted a neat little snm to
statement that the members of Blchelieu
which it la most welcome.
lodge of this olty woull not contest the
The prizes were drawo as followll; For
emerging of the Insurance Into the Bostoui
the ladles, Ist prize, Miss Franols Moore;
Mutual and that the members are satigSnd, Gertrude Webber ;9ril, Lottie Gurney;
fled to continue under the new order of
for tbe gentlemen, 1st O. l<.Mayo;3od,
things. It is evident tbat tbe reporter
Ora Meader, Srd Charles Lawry.
misunderstood the real facts as they eitet
The committees in nbarge of the affair
also tbe Information given him by Mr.
were; General committee, Mrs. E. H.
Bushey, for tbe oiroular which Is glveui
Fox and Mrs. F. A. Lovejoy. Com
verbatim above clearly explains what |he'
mittee on prizes. Mis. C. J. Clukey.
ezeontlve oommittee has done and pro
and Mrs. D. P. Foster. Committee on
poses to have done fur the future of thh
properties, Mrs. C. E. Keitb, Mrs. T. E.
order.
Bansted and Miss rfahl.
Committee
on refreshments, Mrs. E. A. Lovejoy, THE NEW EANQLED DOOR-BELI/.
Mrs. F. E. Brown and Mrs. G. L. Can
A Him 1 from tbe rural seotlou oilled at
non.
a Waterville residence today- and looklog
around for tbo door-bell, noticed that the
CAN PICK COCOANDTS.
lever bad been broken off, as be thought.
He called attention to the faot that be
Short Extract From Letter From Water
wae in the vloinity by pounding on the
ville Boy In Pbillppines.
door. When the lady of the bouse an
Below we print a short extract from a swered the man wanted to eell some
letter from a former Waterville buy to a onions.
frlend in Fairfield;
“Why didn’t yi.u ling the hell f’’In
Jaro, Panay_Island, P. 1., Nov. 8, ’99.
quired the lady.
*******
“1 couldn’t ring it for the crank is
This Is a flue country. I can reach out broke off" was the reply.
of tbe windows and almost pluk cocoanuts
Then the lady pushed the electric
off tbe trees. They are as ooiumon here
as apples are in Maiue. Tbe 3Gtb Infan button and gave tbe man a surprise and
try to wbloh I belong la in tbe town of be simply said; “Well by Hookey!”
Jaro, and within 1,000 yards of where I
am writing the Filipinos are at work
strengthening their position but it will do WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DKINKf
them little good as we are to make an ad Don’t give (hem tea or coffee. Have you
vance iDoveiiieot tomorrow or next day tried the new food drink called GKAIN*
with tbe 18(b Infantry aud we sball in all OP It la delicious and nouriehio*?
probability rope them in. I don’t see takes the place of coffee. The more
how they can get out of it because our Grain-O you dive tbe children the iijore
gunboats can shell them in one way, the health you distribute through their fijsmiiuntai'-s stup them another way and we teiiiB. Grain-O is made of pure drains,
(the sulUiers) on the other two sides.
and when properly prepared tastes liKO
I am siiiokliig a ci,<ar that would cost the oboioH grades oN coffee but costs rtbout
16 or 30 ocnis in Maine. I bought throe K Q9 much. All grocers sell it. ISo. iinil
of them for five cents this morning. 35o.
They have other kinds that sell four and
five for a nioklo but 1 am extravagant Couldn’t Estimate its Valiie!-l>r.
C»>ro for the H* art iiev-^r lulls, Itroluivi's in
and buy only three for a nicklo. But I i mlnut-8,
it cures. It is a brucou-ifcjhl b’
would givM the whole three (or one pipe you hack loliualth. W. 11. Mussolm u. J'- '
^nf
ful of cut plug suoii 09 you have In F.iir- U.. Weisport, Pa., stys: "Two
'tfuew’s (Jure tor the
ciiliroly cu cl *”5’,
Hold, We call get plenty of tobacco hut It pnlpitiitipn
and siuothfriiig spelln
It"
(lout suit mo HO well as Master Workmen, caiimH be estimated. 1 fool like a iiuw man.
Luoky .Stiike, H. L., or noiue of those.
If you want to hoar from mu again just
take up a collection and buy a teii-co t
package of sinoking and senil it to me.
1 bear a few shots out on the line so I
guess 1 will see vehat Is up.
No.
1 Cures Fever.
Hostage stamps are'bard to get out No. 3
4i
Infants’ Disease*
hero, so we have to seed our moil, “ool4*
DiarrheaNc
4
leot."

Purpose of Investing at Home
r
Tuesday evening at the law office of Hon.
O. F. Johnson, was formed an asHoolatlou
which has for Its objeot tbe Investment In
local real estate. The aseooiatlon is to be
known as “Tbe Twenty Beal Estate Asso
ciates of Waterville." The plan of busi
ness is a copy of that of tbe “One Hun
dred Associates of Boston." A constitu
tion and by-laws were adopted and on
report of (be nominating committee tbo
following ofifioers were elected for the
year—President, C. J. Clukey; vioe-presl
dent, H. L. Corson; eeoretary. Dr. E. W
Boyer;-treasurer, E. E. Decker; directors
C. J. Clukey, C. F. Johnson, G. 8. Dolloff, G. A. Redlngton, Dr. L. G. Bunker,
Dr. M. W. Bessey and H. L Corson;
trustees, for three years, C. K. Johnson,
for two years, C. J. Clukey, for one year,
J. E. Nelson; auditing ooimnlttoe, D. P.
Foster, Guy Hume and H. A. Clifford.
The first asssssnieut was made at the
meeting and tbe as-.ociatton begins life
with a (air aiuount in the treasury. The
bonds of the seorttaty and treasurer are
placed with the Aiuorlean Surety com
pany of New York, There is already a
good waiting list of those who would like
to Juin tbe aesuelHtlun, which can be dune
only upon tbe de-ith or withdrawal of a
member. Following are the names of
the charter nieiobers; C. J. Clukey, H.
L. Corson, E. E. Decker, J. E. Nelson,
8. H. Locke, H. B. Snell, G. 8. Dolloff,
Dr. M. W. Bessey, Dr. 81. H. Kidder,
Dennis M. Bangs, H. A. Clifford, Hon.
C. F. Johnson, Dr. L. G. Bunker, Dana
4 ,
8
Deafness Cannot bo Cured
P. Foster, C. A. Bediugton, Dr. E. W.
^ >.
9
by local Rpi-llcatioiis as they camiot riiscli tlio
Boyer, Guy Hume.
diseased portion <-t the ear. There Is only one 1 o. lO

HUMPHREYS’

JUMPED THE WRONG MAN.
There is a “jumper” in one of tbo Main
street clothing stores and bis brother
clerks have a lot of fun with hlm_at times.
Beoently, one o(|tbe professors from the
oollege dropped into tbe store to see the
proprietor who obanoed to be out at the
time. The profeseor took a seat to wait.
The “jumper" wears rubber heels and so
does the professor. One of tbo olerka
was busy down behind (ha counter at tbe
lower end of the store when be beard a
person oomlng In his dlreotlon and he
knew It was the tbe “jumper" because
tbe person wore rubber heels. At tbe
proper moment tbe clerk down behind tbe
counter, rose np suddenly, smacked hie
hands together and yelled. The dignity
of a oollege professor was shooked ^d (he
clerk took five minutes In wbiob'lio get
his breath for an^apology. lUtiRltllttli

44
44

Neuralgia.
Headache.

94
Dyspepsia.
way to cure deafness, and tbat is bj constitu
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in- No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
flame' ooud tlon el bo imioous Itnlng of tbo
44
RheumatismKustHchian Tube When tills tube is inflamed No. 18
Whooping Cough
yon liavo a rumbling sound or Imperfect bearing No.
44
20
and wf on it Is entirely olosod, Deiifness is the
44
Kidney Disease*
result, aud unless tbe iiiflaimnutiou can bo taken No. 27
out and tbls tube restored to its uoriual condlUrinary Diseases
M
tlon, bearing will bo destroyed forever; nine No. 30
oases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, wbloh Is
44
Colds and Grip.
uothlng but au inflamud ouuditiuu of tbo mucous No. 77
snrfauos.
Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid u^n reMP
Wo will give Olio Hund-ed Dollars for any of price. 36 cents each. IluiupUreys lleui™"
case of Deafness (caused Vy catarrh) tbat oaiiiiut Oa. U1 WtUIam St. New York
bo cured by Ball’s Caturrb Cure. Soud lor cir
culars, free.
\
CHICHESTER'S ENGLI^ , . g*
F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0
Pold bv Drugglsis, 76o.
Hull’s Family Pills are tbo best.

|N«YRpifl!r.,|. II!

THERE 18 A GLASS OP PEOPLE
Who are injured by tbe use of coffee. Reoently there has been placed in all the
grocer.v scores a new preparation oalled
GHAIN-O, made of pure grains, tbat takes
tbe place of coffee. Tbe must delicate
stomach reoelves it without distress, and
but few can tell It from coffee. It does
not cost over
as much. Children may
drink it with great bent*flt. 16 ots. and
36 oU. par package. Try It. Ask for

QRAIN-O.i^j;;^^ —kA-Ha,

I-yfllcj.*;;.', islf
for CmCIlE.STEK’.S
In MED »n1 U»l'l,'"''•“‘fh^“ii,-ru.e
I with blM ribbon. Tiikc no
iniitR*
lUvceroa* Hubnt tullon*
m
UoB.. Buy ot your

----- I all Druffliu.
s.>Miywo.-------aa Somiro,
Uwtlon thta pftptr.
IfAdlRoa

rlH*-*"/___

b
— Cough Syrup. 'Taotes

(OOPYRIQHT)

KURSERi COOKERY.
SMALL CHILD'S DIET.
By Christine Terhune Herrick.

(Continued from last week.)
The question of glvlngr fresh fruits
t, children of four or live years of age
requires a little attention. If apples.
Bwra or peaches are given they must
thoroughly ripe and should, of course,
be peeled before the child eats them,
granges should be freed from the white
toner skin, and the seeds must be re
moved from grapes. Stewed fruits, as
prunes or other dried fruit, must be
*»oked until very tender. Apple sauce
li always excellent, especially for any
who has a tendency towards conatlpatlon.
Three meals a day are perhaps all
(bat the live yekr old child really needs.
But if he breakfasts between seven and
tight in the morning and Is active In
habit, he will feel the need of something
to bridge the Interval between the first
and second meals of the day. A cracker
or a slice of bread and butter and a
glass of milk at about 11 o’clock will not
some amiss and will prevent the child
striving to satisfy his hunger with less
wholesome articles of food. At this pe
riod of between two and three hours
after a meal the stomach Is In a condi
tion where it absorbs the milk by capil
lary attraction so that It goes at once to
the blood. Instead of first being convert
ed into a curd and going through the
regular processes of digestion as It does
when the stomach is entirely empty.
The fact that the child has,—or should
have—twenty teeth by the, time he
teaches his fifth year, permits him to
have a quite extended dietary. For his
dinner he may begin, as hitherto, with
a soup, and this may be followed by un
derdone steak or chops, roast beef or
mutton or lamb, or chicken roast, broiled
«r stewed, or roast turkey. With this
may come a couple of vegetables. One
ft these may be green, as peas, string
beans or spinach, the other starchy, as
potatoes, rice or macaroni. As a rule,
thildren of this age should abstain from
tanned foods.
A judicious variety
ihould,be chosen, that the child may not,
by monotony, take a distaste to apy
one vegetable. Such a variety is easily
obtained and will be welcome to the
grown-ups, who make the children’s
dinner their own luncheon.
BAKED HOMINY.
Into a cupful of boiled small hominy
work a tablespoonful of butter, a teaipoonful of sugar and half as much salt.
Add to them one egg, beaten light, and a
lull cupful of milk. When all are well
mixed turn into a greased pudding dish
and bake covered half an hour. Un
cover and brown.
SWl'.KT POTATO PUFF.
Boil mealy sweet potatoes, and when
tender pass them through a colander or
vegetable press. To two cupfuls of the
potato thus prepared add an egg, beat
en light, a ruijful of milk, a heaping ta
blespoonful of l)Utter and a little salt.
B.ike la a greased pudding dish to a light
brown.
^Uter the Folld part of the dinner there
ir.ay tie a llshi piuldiiig. When there
has beru ;i pi t pcinderaiire of starchy
dishes rally in tlie meal the dessert
should ill fresli or stewed fruit, a junket
or sonu'tliiag of a similar character.
Elee, ciiiiis.tarch and bread puddings
should h.i served when such vegetables
ts cauliliow r, spinach, stewed celery,
lomatoe.s and the like have been In the
majority.
bread and apple pudding.
Line a groa.sed pudding dish,—one
kith straight shlits,—with slices of but
tered lireail frtiiii which the crust has
lieen tiimuud. Peel tart apples, chop
them into small pieces, and fill the space
In the midille of the dish with this,
sprinkling tliein liberally with sugar.
If you clioose, you may add a little clntnnion. i>ui a few bits of butter over
the top. Rake in the oven till the apple
is thoroughly cooked. If the dish has
well packed and cooked, the pudng will turn out upon a platter almost
"he' aa moul
mould of jelly. It may he eaten
I">t with a hard sauce or with butter
Wii sugar.
For the child’s supper, the same food
sy be provided as when he was youngL read and milk, bread and cocoa,
whll
toast. Once In a
will ^
some good cream soup
'' pleasant change, or there
•IbL
" ‘Ilsh of tomato toast In•tead of milk loast.
tomato TOACT.
InlT ’■'I'*'"''
®“ces of stale
» min’
crust. Have
hot
containing a little
«f tmcf
each slice
Slsh
laying it in a pudding
the nio
been done butter
them
sprinkle a little salt over
cupful of tomato
•tewe'rt tnl*'*
‘^'■‘^•nlng the liquor from
I’'»tur Itn'i'i?'^^
a half
on,, nr V'hnblespoonful of butter
Ihe toast '
sauce over
forflvM'i.^.'*'''''’set It In the oven
Even
Lefore sending to table.
ai a tender age a child may extastes and distastes for
'■'miln ui'llcl.
•'fipt iim ’','',”
ono could
Hhes win -'Ifnt what one
conv '■'I'se noi disagree with
t'lllJ be •night stand good,
alb'Ueil to '■eject a food he did
ftt tells
tills
^ “O'vever. a mistake to
l^ere ai-,.

**•"•8 In whir.u ' enurse, certain occa“"•"Id be !•,
? ehiid’s fancies in diet
ffeludices
^nmetlmes there are
“’treome
Inaposslble to
Jlittle patig„p“'® "f®- But often with
“"s. to ih
”’®^^®r can add, one

**

hitherto
^ ^®«-‘®‘y
«t®rto refused, until there Is

a wide field from which the little one’a
meals may be selected. 'The food should
not be forced upon him In large quanti
ties at any one time, but given again In
small portions.
Above all, the child should never be
encouraged to think that whimsicalness
In food Is pretty or Interesting. The
imprudent mother, •who, In her child’s
presence, dilates upon the peculiarities
of palate possesssed by Tommy, who
"won’t touch beef,” "can’t abide milk,"
and "doesn’t care for any cereal unless
It Is thick with sugar," Is laying up
trouble, present and prospective, both
for Tommy and herself.
(To be continued next week.)
FOR YOUR SCRAP-BOOK.

Recipes From Many Sources and of
Acknowledged Worth.
SPONGE CAKE.
Sift half a pound of flour and powder
a pound of the best loaf sugar. Grate
the yellow rind and squeeze Into a saucer
the juice of three lemons. Beat twelve
eggs; and when they are as light as pos
sible, beat Into them gradually and very
hard the sugar, adding the lemon and
beating the whole for a long time. Then
by degrees, stir In the flour slowly and
lightly; for If the flour Is stirred hard
and fast Into the sponge It will make the
cake porous and tough. Have ready
buttered a sufficient number of little
square tins (the thinner the better) half
fill them with the mixture; grate loaf
sugar over the top of each; put ^em at
once Into a quick oven and bake thorn
about ten minutes taking one out to try
It when you think they are done. Spread
them on an Inverted sieve to cool. If
you are willing to take the whole trouble
they are much nicer In little square pa
per cases, which you must make of
thick letter paper, turning up the sides
all around, and fastening together or
sewing up the corners.
If you bake the mixture In one large
cake (which is not advisable unless you
have had much practice in baking) put
It Into a buttered tin, and set It directly
into a hot oven, as it will fall and become
heavy if allowed to stand. Keep up a
good fire till the cake has risen very
high, and is a fine color; then diminish
the heat and keep it moderate until the
cake Is done. It will take about an hour.
Sponge cake is best the day It is baked.
CREAMED PICKEREL.
Reserve the largest fish—those over
three pounds In weight—for baking.
Wipe off dry, and put In baking pan
with just enough water to keep from
scorching. Bake slowly, basting often
with butter and water, By the time the
fish Is done, have ready In a saucepan
a cupful of cream, diluted with a couple
of tablespoonfuls of hot water, to keep
from clotting while heating, in which
has been stirred two tablespoonfuls of
melted butter and a little chopped pnrsley.
Heat this in a pan, set within
another, of boiling water, add the gravy
from the baking pan, boil nj) at once to
thicken, and when the pickerel is laid
in a hot dish pour the sauce around it.
DEAN SOUP.
Put two quiins of dried white beans to
soak the night before you make the
soup, which should he started as early
in the day as ijo.ssihle. Take five pounds
of lean fresh beef, cut up fine, and a
pound of bacon cut in dice and put into
a soup kettle, season with pepper only,
and pour over six quarts of'lold water.
Let it come to a boll over a moderate
fire, take off the scum, put In the beans,
which have previously been drained, and
a head of celery cut into small pieces.
Boil slowly until the meat Is done to
shreds and the beans are dissolved, then
strain through a Colander into the tu
reen, adding small squares of toasted
bread.
POTATO SOUP.
One pound shin of beef, one pound of
potatoes, one onion, half a pint of peas,
two ounces of rice, two heads of celery,
pepper and salt to taste, three quarts of
water. Cut the beef Into thin slices,
chop the potatoes and onion and put in
a stewpan with the water, peas and rice.
Stew gently until the juice Is drawn
from the meat; strain It off, takeout the
beef and press the pulp and other Ingred
ients through a coarse sieve. Put this
pulp back Into the soup, add the celery
cut In bits; simmer till this Is tender and
serve.
BOILED BEEP.

Select a lean piece of beef, rub Into it
salt and p^per and flour and place In a
kettle that! covers tightly. In the same
kettle with the beef put a sliced carrot
and turnip, a hay leaf, two onions and
one garlic clove. Cover with cold wa
ter, and as soon as It bolls skim and set
back to simmer for three hours. If the
meat Is nearly cooked put In a half-dozen
pared potatoes and simmer until cooked.
Remove the meat and vegetables, thick
en Die gravy and serve.

THE GENTLEMAN FROM 8KOWHAINE SAVINGS INSTITUTIONS.
HRGAN.
We have reoelved from Bank Bxamlner
Henry R. Lyditon of Elmira, N. T..
Tlmberlake, advanoe sheets of bis annual
repoTt oovsrlng the basinets of Ihs yesr woe at the Maine Central station this
ending Deoember 1st, 1800. The rtiwrt morning. Early in. the seTenties Mr.
Is a fall ooe of a baalneaa that oonoerna a Lydeton was one of the pagea in the No
large and yearly Inoreaslng nomtarof tional House of RepresentetlTaa. One
day, dnrlng the noon reoees of the Honee
Mstne people.
The assete of 61 tavinga banks amoant the pages got It Into their beads that
to 107,681,107; of 17 trast and banking they sboold Jiold e aesilon of their
ooTpanles, $11,808,868; of 88 loan and own. Aoooidlngly one of Ihetr nnmboUdlbg assoolatlons, $8,076,710; making ber want to the 8peoker’a desk and
an aggregate of $88,800,106, an inoreaae •elied the gaveL Then Lydeton arose
of nearly six million dollars from last In bis place end addressed tbe oboir. The
year. Depositors number 800,668; a gain embryo speaker looked tbe page over
critically and then said: “The gentleman
of 0,087 from the nnmber of laet year.
Daring the year depo<-ltoN and stook- from Skowhegan." It appears that the
bolderr have received $3,618,040 In Inter page in tbe peaker’s desk bod recently
est and dividends, and the reserve or nn- beard the name, Skowhegan, bat bad not
divided profits have been increased tbe least Idea where tbe town was as woe
$361,868. The average rate of net divi tbe oBse with tbe reat of the boys. The
dend baa been 8.46 against 8.08 last year. title "The gentleman from Skowhegan”
As appears by the report of the oomp- hoe stuck to Mr. Lydaton ever since,
troller of onrrency, there are 88 national among those who beoame aoqnalnted with
banks now doing buelnese In this state, tbe fact of tbe mock session ol tbe National
with Blasts amonntlng to $48,408,386.40, House. This morning Mr. Lydeton was
being an increase of $8,490,164.06 from just retnrniDg from bis first trip to Skow1808. This makes tbe total anthorized began. Me.
banking capital of tbe etete $185,707,401.- DOWN AT CRoWlKY’S JUNCTION.
81,—an Increase of $0,488,781.17 daring
A Watervllle > oitlsen happened to be
the year. An equal distribution of these
assets would give to eaph person In the obliged to wait a good bit at Crowley’s
Junction yesterday. Nearly everybody
state $100.16.
The examiner explains the natare of knows that Crowley’s la the ooldeet place
private banking bnsiness In the state. on tbe face of tbe western hemisphere
He takes tbe ground that this bnsiness and that the jonotlon la all there Is to tbe
Is of a quasi pnbllo nature and that tbe place, barring a slngl • farm hoose In the
state bos the oonstltntional right to regn- dim distance and a deep ravine heavily
late and surpervlse It In tbe Interest of laden with birch growth. Bnt the Wotervilllan says tbe station agent and his
tbe pobllo and safety of patrons.
Mr. Tlmberlake explains at length the wife do all that Is possible to make a wait
method of examination and enpervlslon there as pleaeant as posalble. One steps
but says that" until some entirely new Into the station and finds on every band
method of examination Is adopted It will npbolstered fnrnltnre with a iiorlor organ
be possible torj those handling funds of on tbe side. The lady of tbe station Is
others to cover up a oertaln amount of always wreathed in smiles and seems to
Irregularities.’’ A reasonable amoant of feel that the life of the traveler must be
oantion with the nsnal close examina mode a happy one In that corner of the
tions, however, rednoei thle danger with world It it oosts a passenger ooaob for
in tbe limits where tbe bank can be pro every smile. When tbe Watervllle oitlsen
tected by a surety bond snob as every left Crowley’s lost evening be left the
Impression that the people in this seotlon
employee Is by law required to give. '
are maaioal for be is one of the best
singers in this utty.
WANTED TO SEE THE WORLD.
Saw a Portion of Watervllle In tbe Gray
of the Morning and Woe Captured.
A 14 years old yonng man who lives in
Chins,got tired of what be thought was the
nm-drnm life at home and Tuesday eve
ning be took It Into bta bead to run away.
The youngster got together lome clothee,
rolled up In them a few bleouite and some
pieces of cake and left hie father, with
whom be had lived alone for eome time,
in the Inrob. Of course he steered straight
for this oity for he believed that this olty
was the only place on earth where a youth
oan get a square shake.
It was just after eix o’clock Tuesday eve
ning when he started and It was bnt a
little after mid-night when he arrived
here. He found no open arms to receive
and give him shelter until nearly 8
o'clook, when he arrived at the Maine
Central station. Here tbe lad, tired and
oold came aoross Offloer Vigue, who la on
duty at tbe etstion. The officer questioned the boy pretty sharply and satisfied
himself that the youngster had ran away
fr m home. Officer Vigue took the lad
in tow and landed him In tbe polioe stati-n.
A little after 6 o’clock a.m. Wednesday,
City Marshal Davis was called out of bed
by tbe boy’s uncle who wanted assiatanoe
in his bunt for tbe runaway. An inves
tigation at tbe polioe station revealed that
the youth had been corralled. When
Judge Shaw came down to hli office he
found tbe boy, who was threatened with be
ing sent to the reform school. The court
talked'the matter over with the lad and
the conferenoe resulted In the boy making
the statement that he was not so much In
love with running away as he bad been
and was willing to return to China pro
viding tbe oonrt was also willing. Judge
Shaw ooncluded to allow tbe lad to return
home but there was a sharp look in the
court’s eye as he said something about
‘next tlme.^j
THE CHAINLESS BICYCLE.

A Watervllle merchant

Son’s Marvelous
Cure With Dp. Slocum’s Treatment.

From Hemorrhage and Rapid Decline the Famous Phy
sician Led Him to Health and Strength,
Now Weighs 170 Pounds,
Thousands of Full Course Free Treatments Being Sent to
All Sufferers from Lung Weaknes
(

,

and

Pulmonary Diseases.

The grand free dlitribntion of tboueand
of Dr. Sloonm’e Famous Treatment for
oonanmptloD, lung weakneee and kindred

■Ing It. The effect was Wonderful I Ha
began to mend ,at onoe; ;the't hemorrhages
stopped; then tbe oongh ceased; he began
to gain In strength and weight, and • Is
now entirely cured, and weighs 170
poun di. I gladly send you thle testimony,
and my earneel prayer is that others may
know whet Dr. Sloonm has done for my
eon. May tbe blessing of God ever be
with you for discovering and Introducing
this wonderful treatment. Pleoea send
this testimony to tbe Elizabethtown Lead
er; also the Herald. I shall do all I oon
to spread tbe good news of the miracle
you have worked.’’
Namatter how utterly hopeleea yonr
case may seem. Dr. Blooum’e dleooveriea.
which usher to a new era In medical
treatment, will cure you os It baa thonaande of others.
As tbe candle gave way to oil, and oil
to goe and electricity, eo also Is the old
consumptive treatment giving way to
Slocutu, who is reoelving the praiies of
the greatest medical men of tbe world.
WRITE THE DOCTOR.
If you have any form of long trouble,
aelhma, pulmonary or wastlng-awoy
diseases, write today, giving express and
post-ufiloe address, for the fall oourse of
Free 'Freatroent, and It will be sent
promptly. Not a small sample, but four
generone size preporatlone, wblob will
work wondere.
Address Dr. T. A. Sloonm, 08 Pine
•treet, New York Olty, N. Y., stating
you saw this In The Mall.
When in doubt and In need of expert
advloe. Dr. Slocum will give it together
with accurate diagnosis free of oU ooet.

pulmonary dlseoeea le working a revolution
throughout the oountry.
The cures being dolly recorded show
that tbe eminent pbytloian boa at lost dlioovered an abtolute ipeoiflo for tbe deadly
baollll, or rather a lerlet of tpeolflot, there
being four seperate preparatlont In the
full oounie, which It tent out free of cost
to all who apply.
Lung weaknesa and oonenmptlon are so
dangeroui and rapid that Dr. Slocum
reolizee tbe neoeeaity of meklng oe many
cures as poesible without oharge, os an
example to others who have lung tinoe
deipalred of relief, let alone a cure.
Tbe case of M. H. Dye, of Olbeon, Ky.,
Is one which has aitounded everybody In
that part of tbe state, but It is a mere
repetition of the grand work being performed all over the oonntry by the most
celebrated lung epeoiallit In the world.
Read tbe testimony.
Mrs. Julia A. Dye, writing for her eon,
M. H. Dye, of Gibson, Ey., says:—"My
son oontraoted ooneumptlon, wblob began
with a oold in bis chest about a year ago.
He grew worse rapidly, and finally had
hemorrhages, which made him weaker
every day. We did not think be oould
recover, for all treatments we tried hod
little or no effect. After months of de
spair I finally read In Peoteocetal Herald
about Dr. Slooum’a far-famed dleooveriea
for ouring the most hopeless of oonsumptlon, and knowing this paper would
not publish UDtrathful news, I sent
for one of the Free Treatments, and
with little real faith my son began tak-

SEND-'NO MONEY
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DR. E. C. WEST’S

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGIMAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Is soldnnder positive AVritten Onarantee,

by anthorized egents only, to euro Weak Memory,
Uizzinoee, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Qiiiekno6S, Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Ijaek of Conti.
donoe.KlervonsnoeB, LaBsltnde, nil Drnine, Yonthtul Errors, or ExceseivoUt e of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liqnor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Donth, At store or by mail, $1 a
box; eix for $5; with vyrittcii niinrantee to

core or refund m*'ney. Sjhu;)Io pack
age, containing live Unys’tre.almcut, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono eninjile only sold to

each poison. At store or by mail.

tSgrncd Label Special
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bp aakaewa conoema
who copy our ad*
eurtlRiiienU, offering aakaowa ■eehlett under
_____ TEiious
_______ _______
uamos, with

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

▼ariniia laduceraenu. Write eeae fHead la Ckleaee aad Item wbe are
nKUABLK AND WHO ARB NOT.

_
THE BURDICK
OBPBCT8 OPNONK.

erery EODBRN IBPROTRIBNT,
■TKRY tiOOD POINT OF BVKRT HIUH
ORADM HACHINB EADK, WITH

HAltE BY THE BEST HAKEK IN AMKUICA,
FROM THE 1IE6T M ATKUIAL

MONET SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK
______________________

CAN BUY.

PIANO I’OLIHIIKD. one illustration sliowe inachtne closeil, <beaildrop<
ping from siglit) to be used as a eraUr table, tUed or drik, the ether
opra with full Ipngth table and head in place for eewliig, 4 fkaer’
drswrri, latest 1890 ikflrUMi fraws, carved, paneled, enibossod and
decorated OAtiinet llnish, tlnvHt nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 cae>
ten. ball bcarlnu adjustable treadle, genuine Kmyth iron stand.
Finest larre High Ann kraa, iioalttve four motion feed, self threading vibrat
ing shuttle, autonatio bobniii winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
liberator, improvetl lonsH wheel, adjustalilo presser foot, improved shuttle
carrier, patent needle bar. tiatent dress guard, hi'oxi is handsomely decorated
and emawantnl and braalifallr NIOKEL TRIMMED.
guaranteed
..... ............................. tbt llshtral mnalag, aioat ODraiifr aad nearail aaltrlma a arhin#
■ad*. Kvrr; known attaehwrnt l•fornl»hrd and oar Free iDStruction Book telle
Just bow anyone can run it and do either plain or any kind of fancy work.
A SO-YEaW BINDTNO OXTARAI^EB is sent with every
c
machine.
IT PnQTR Vnii NOTMINR to see and examine this machine, compare It
with those yourstorekeepersellsat $40.00
to $60.00. and then if rnnvlnced yea araaaTlas ith.OO ta $40.0$, pay
ymr fralght aseat the ^15, 60. WB TO KKTlIUN TOI'R $16.60 If at say Htna wllbla three aiealbe yea aarysBare
•MsaUstW. flRDIRTO DAT. DON’T DRLATv (Hears. Hoehuck A Co. are tlioroughly reliable.--Kdltor.)
^

Address,

SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

JOHN WANATIAKER.
Broa(3way, 9th & 10th Sts.,
Ne-w York, July 24, 1899
Gentiemen:
Being associated for so many
ears -with the above Firm and
Olleing closely confined brought
on constipation. A package of
your Tablets has cured me and I
take great pleasure in recom
mending them to those who are
affected in a similar way.
Yours truly,
C. W. Eastwood.
To the U. S. Army & Natv

PROF. R. H. WILLIS,

said today;

.,,.,ewi‘K pure SPANISH UCORICE* "Tbe bnsluess man is greeted with eur
ui^paii^ed for cure pf CSUOHSt'CSLDS prises of various kinds through tbe year,

flivs. Julia fl. Dye Tells of

Health is Wealth.

A prominent Bangor bloyole dealer has
tbe following to say of chalnleee blcyolea:
"Nearly all the makers are unanimone
In the opinion that the obalnleeB wheel le
going to prove more popular than ever.
It certainly has many advantages over
tbe ordinary chain variety and when once Tablet Co.,
given a fair trial ia rarely ever dlsoarded
for the old style. When its peoullarltlee
17 East J.4th St., N. Y. City.
are fully understood and taken advantage
of the ri^r will find biii-oiimbing much 10 and 25 cents per package^ at
easier. Tbe motion Is odntiunone, and *111 druggists.
after being need to the chain wheel with
For sale bv Geo. W. Dorr.
i's uneven action, tbe cbainlese naturally
appears a trifle strange.
"Very often a man who mounts a EYES EXAMINED FREE.
chalnloBS for the first time will be beard
to declare that It works harder than tbe
chain wheel. The reason for this Impres
sion is that the rider probably has not
acquired the ankle motion, which la es
sential when pushing a obsinless wheel,
but when this is mastered the chainless
at once bedomes the favorite.
"It has been estimated that fnlly bait Prof. WlUis flifl Kye-SpeeiHlibL linu juit r<*turn»(l
of all the wheels ridden next year will be from BoFt'iii v, \ li a lull Hue of ftp'oiucles Hi d
goM I1i)t»>l waiTHiiied 16 yen's. Solid
chalnlesa. This seems likely to be tbe ovG glUHatj’*,
ami AUimhuim. Wo give you h 16.01) lent
oase and were It not for tbe differenoe In gold
free wiiu liio iipUthalmouiotor Call hu boo the
price tbe old style would be even In less Alubka PebfikK. I'lio Prof. Iihm Htteii ovor «o0
ppupio in iliiH oily i’> iho P'lSL hU inoutbu.
demand.’’
moiiiber the pl.ica, GO MhIii istraet.
WE’VE ALL BEEN "SURPRISED.”

& AND lO*? Package*) 9

Deafneai of IS Tears Standing—Protnoted
Catarrh produoea deafness, lii many rases. Uapt.
Ben Connor, of Toronto Canada was deaf for 12
r' ars from Catarrh, all treatments failed to releve. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder gave him
relief in one day, and In a very short while the
deafn'ssleft him entirely. It will do as much
for yen —42 For sale by Alden & Deehan and P.
H. P----Plaisted.
■

COflSOlWPTION’S
GRASP.

00 MAIN STKKKT,
Watervllle.

Maine.

some bills he expected to be paid, he
IRA A, MITCHELL,
loses, some bills be expeoted to lose, he
gets, but tbe meanest kind of a surprise
Is when a man meets him on tbe street,
ST^E|ZjE].
tells him be will pay bis bill at snob a
time sure and when the date arrives tbe GOOD TKAMS AT KEA80NABLK PBIOEB
merchant receives notion from some Uaoki aud Bargai foralahed to order for oar
Puteagers taken to any desired uol nt
lawyer that tbe poor debtor has gone eouloa.
ay or night.
through bankruptcy."
sa wivor at.
WotervUlo tfs

QUAKER RANGE
is sold by

Layvry &

Repairs from the original

Co.
pat

terns.

S. T. LAWRY & CO.,
Fairfield, Me.

Buy Direct fiton the. FactoryHONEST AACMINES AT HONEST PRICES

Ovip machines are the
best, ovjp prices the
lowest:
\
Alt n*cnmn

WF?ITE

Cuarantho

rOR

/or

10

YtARi

PRICES AND CATALOGUE

C/f/CAGO ^IWJNC MACHINES.

___________ CHICAGO. ILL,____________^

Livery, Boarding and Baiting

O' recommeqdedjy necical Profession
scorated Tin Boxes-Pocket sue.

•26

P®'* BOXop•. sent

by l5?uqmalj ave-J^^^.^e,
063 Bro.dw»y

ice •
N»wYowK«

S.A. & A. B. GREEN
OFFICE ON MAIN ST. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

It wtU taka a good bit of tba snrplna
earning* of the Bangor, Orono end Old
Town railway to pay tbe award of the
PVBUBHBD maCEI.7 AT
jury in B. damage eaae juit decided
agmintt the road, in the earn ot 95,200.
••sMpIb StMBt
WaMrrilte,
The oa*e will probably be carried farther
bat in any oaae it will ooet the road a
fl.60 par jMT or $1.00 when paid in pre^y penny before it i* aettled. £x<
perienee tbows that in the management
advanoe.
of eleotrioa, as of eteam, railroad* the
most Tigilant care is neoesMiry if aoci>
Mail Publishing: Company.
dent* entailing expensive law-*aiu age to
Pnauanaa and PBoramoaa.
be avoided.

The Waterville Mail.

WBDNRSDAy. JAN DART 2«, 1000.

A fiepoblicai State Conientios
WU.L BE HELD IN-

Clty Hall, Lewiston,

WED.,

APRIL ilth, 1900,

At 11 O’clork, A.|H.
for the pnrpoee of Kleottog eii oandidatee for
•lerton ot t'reeldent end Vloe-lreildent of
the Uulted Steter, and tonr driegates at large
and four alteruaiea bo attend the NatlonaVHepnblioan Contention to beheld at PblJadel^la.
nnnajlTMnla, ^n Tnesda;, Jnne 19, 90U, and
tranaaciing any other buelueea that may priperly
eome before It.
Thn baaia of lepreaentatlon will be at followa:
Each City, Town and Plantation will be entitled
to one delegate, and fireaeh aereoty-fiTe TOtea
eaai for the ttepublioan candidate to. Oormnor
in 1891, an adnitioual deligate, and for a traction
of forty Totea n ezoeaa of aerenty-tlTe Totea, an
additional delegate.
Tacauclea in the delegation of any City. Town
or plantation can only be filled by a realoent ol
the county in t^ich the vacancy tzirta.
The State c^mittee will le in aeaaion In the
reception room of the hall at 9 o'clook, on the
aiornlug of the w nventlon. ti r the purpoae of
raoeiviug the oredenti.la oi de egaiea. Lrelegatea
tai order to be eligible to partioi ate in the con
vent on, muai be elected aubeequent to the cate
of the call lor thia convention; and del. gatea,
ande tbia call, abonid not be elected to the
State convention to be herealter oalle i for the
part ore of nominating a crurdldate for governor.
All elect ora of Maine, without regal d to pact
political diiferencea, who are in aynpathywih
the aeniimtnta expreaaed In the call ot the Ueublican National Committee lor the Republican
latlonal Couveutlon, rue cordially Invited to
anite with the K pubiloaiM of the state in electIng delegatea to th a Convention,
Per order Republican State Committee.
JUSEPH U. MANl-EY, Chairman.
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
Aoguata, Maine, Tburaday, .Ian. 4,1900. '

S

Breatdentlal Electors Mast All Be Chosen
In State Convention.
Beadquartrrb
)
Republican state u p mittee s
Ai OU8TA Maine, Jan 4. i900
)
To the Republicans ol Maine:—Prior to 1892
two Preside ilal electors at large, corresponding
to the two XTuited states senatoia, were nominat
ed In Slate eouventlou, and the remaining elector.,
sorrespoudlng to the members of tbe United
States Uouae ol Repreaeutatives were nomi. ated
by tbe several congresainual district oonveutions.
The paaaage of the Australian Ballot Isw en
tirely changed tbe procetiure. Uu. er tbe lau,
all ConventTona are a portion of onr el. otton
system, and this ba lot aot requires thatcam idates to be voted for by tbeVoteia tbrougbout
tbe whole State must be placed in uom nat ou
ky a Conveutkinrepreaeutingiio ieea a oonatltueuey than tbe whole State. Hence all the candi
dates of a party for Presidential eleoiota muat be
nominated in State Cnuveution, and Ihave theiefore included in the call aix eleomra.
J. U. MANLEY, Chairman.

Another famous Euglisbman has depart
ed this world in the person of John Buskin,
a man with high ideals, an interesting
personal history, and the power to nse his
native tongue with an effectiveness that
few prose writers have enjoyed.
Tbe state fish wardens arc getting after
the fellows along the coast who are en
gaged in the capture of short lobsters. It
in about time, apparently, for if tbe work
were mnob longer delayed there might not
ke any ocoasion for warden service in oon■eotion with tbe lobster industry.
Everybody bnt tbe ioe men was glad to
see the rain, and there is no further dan
ger of a failure of the water power for
the mills along Maine’s rivers. Before
they are likely to get very low again we
ssay expect their replenishing from tbe
melting of the snow under the spring san.
Senator Hale is more inclined to belligerenoy in his attitude toward Great
Britain because of the seizure of American
breadstuffs by British warships than he
was when trouble arose between this
'Country and Spain. At that time he was
among tbe senators who fought hardest
for pacific measures.
Augusta is boasting over tbe supposi
tion that the system of delivery of regis
tered mail matter by carriers, bad its first
trial in that city. Tbe order providing
for its inauguration took effect in a large
number of (iffices ut the same time but,
80 fur as can
bo learned, the Augusta
office got tbe uiacbiucry started first.
We have an idea that the members of
tbe Waterville fire departmeut would be
miicb better pleased to have tbe calls upon
them more evenly distributed. Tbe way
one alarm freiiiieutly follows auotber is
interesting. Often several weeks will go
, by witbuut an alarm being sounded, and
tbeti several may bt^rung in inside of a
single we.k.
Some of tbe summer visitors at Moo.sehead lake wbo brought small uuptba
launcbes to use upon tbe lake didn’t quite
realize its ubaracter us a suiumer sea, and
frequently found themselves unable to go
out„iu bad weather because tbeir crafts
couldn’t weather tbe big waves rolled up.
Now they are ezcbaugiiig their old boats
for larger ones in tbe hope of being able
to enjoy tbe maguifioeut sheet of water
under all conditions.

4
When Waterville gets that opera house
which is said to be one of the certainties
of the near future, her theatre-goers will
not be obliged to travel to Bangor or to
Portland in order to get tbe best that
eomes to Maine. This city is so good a
theatre town and is so centrally located
that companies of all sorts jumping from
Portland to Bangor will be glad to stop
off and play hero. They will play to good
audiences, too, when the new opera bouse
is thrown open,to^tbe public.

It is exceedingly fortunate for the peo
ple of Manila that tbe government of the
oity is new in tbe hands of Amerioans in
stead of Spaniards, if the report be tme
that oasea of the bubonio plague have
made their appearance there. Snob a
dangerons pest in tbe days of Spanish
oontrol would have been terrifying indeed
but under American management the
atrioteat sanitary and quarantine regula
tions will be enforoed. Under these oonditions the visitation of the disease is
likely to prove much less dreadful than it
otherwise would be.
'Abe Eogliah volunteers will carry with
them to South Africa tbe memory of a
warm-hearted godspeed from the citizens
of London. Thousands turned out to say
farewell to these patriotio troops who
were cheered with as wild enthusiasm as
was ever before displayed in old London's
streets. These volunteers have not had
military training sutBoient to recommend
them as the best possible soldier material,
bnt they were cheered as heartily as if
they wore the laurels gained in a score of
campaigns. They may tnrn out all right
in the end, too, as volunteer soldiery
generally does.
Tbe war in South Africa gives an op
portunity for tbe expression
speakers
in tbia country of some widely different
opinions. Tbe British sympathizer avers
that a majority of bis eountrymen feel as
he does, while the man who stands up for
the Boers is equally confident that about
everybody else feels as be does about the
matter. As the question is not likely to
be submitted to popular vote, nobody will
probably ever know ^xaotly wbat tbe
balance of opinion is. After tbe contest
is settled t^re won’t be so good a ofaanoe
to find out as there is now, while the resnlt of the struggle is hanging in the
balance.
It was fortunate fur his associates that
Ex-Congressman Colson of Kentucky nev
er got sufficiently provoked while in the
house of representatives to draiw a gun
upon them. If he had there wonld have
been a nnmber of vacancies, if we are to
judge by his recent performance at home
where he engaged in a political alterca
tion as a result of which he killed three
men outright and severely wonnded two
others. A man who can perform like
that with a gun, and is possessed of a
obolerio temper, ought to be placed under
bonds to keep tbe peace before he is al
lowed to take part in the stormy disonsions of the national honse.
The oonsolidation of various business
enterprises causes many hardships, among
which about the first to be felt is the dis
charge of employees whose numbers are
naturally reduced under the new order of
things. It is possible perhaps that ulti
mately no loss of employment results as a
oonsequenoe of snob ofaauges, uew fields be
ing open^'up and new oonditions follow
ing, but the immediate effect is disastrous
to the prospects of employees as in the case
of tbe car works of the Wagner with the
Pullman company. It would probably be
practically impoHsible for the reorganized
concern to find employment for all tbe
hands that have been on tbe payroll of
the two companies. The business of the
single concern may some time grow to
the dimensions of that heretofore done by
both but it will have to do better than that
in order to make a place for tbe same
number of workmen employed by the old
com panics.
It is staled that the Danish goveniinont
fixed a price of 913,000,000 upon its pos
sessions in the West Indies whtjii the Uni
ted States government first made over
tures for their purchase, but it has no y
reduced its ligiires to tfd,000,000, at which
it is believed Uncle Sam will take hold of
them. With I’uerlo Rico in our posses
sion iind Cuba likely to remain under our
control for a long series of years, the udditioii of these islands of Denmark will
make the West Indies appear more like
an American neighborhood than formerly
file average citizen will applaud the pur
chase of the islands because he believes
down in the bottom of his heart that it
is not good to have foreign nations owning
islands too near our own onasts if they ouii
be acquired by peaceable means. Acqui
sition by more violent methods opens the
door to the hardship of listeuing for years
to the objections of aiiti-expaiisionists of
the Bryan and Pettigrew type. That is
worse than paying cash.
There are a good many bard things in
this world. Prosperity reigns today as it
has but seldom in tbe history of tbe coun
try, and it is not ooufined to any partioular section, either, but pervades every
state in tbe Union. But in spite of this
fact we read now and then of oases of
most pitiable poverty, like that reoeotly
reported in New York oity, wbioh contains

a latrger aggregation of wealth than al
most soy otiber Oommnnity In the world.
The story odnoerns a poor girl, who was
obliged to work for a pittance too small
to keep an invalid mother and younger
brothers and sistere from starviog, and at
last gave np the hard battle by taking
poison. Of oonrso ehodid not stop to
oonsider that her family would be worm
off after her death than before, but her
desperate oiroumstanoes ■ did not lend
themMlves to a calm disoaesion of the
sitnatioo. She died in despair beoanse of
the poverty of those she loved when
thonsands of her fellows were enjoying
all the' pleasnret of life that money oan
buy..

Maine eongressional distriot wonld lose all
all disUnotion as the home of an able rspresenlative after the death of Mr. Dingley
are evidently destined to be happily dis
appointed. Mr. Littlefield bids fair to
gain fame very early in hia first term,
judging by tbo newspaper reports. Made
one of a special oommittee to investigate
tbe ease of Cengressman-Eleot EUiberta of
Utah, he waa not content to allow the
obairmao, a Bepnblieao, to have entire
say aa to what the method of proo^nre
for the oommittee should bo, and now pro
poses to make a fight on tbe floor of the
house for tbe view taken by tbe minority
of the committee, that Boberts should be
admitted to hia seat and then ' expelled
from it. Of course it amounts to tbe
same thing in the.end so far as Boberts
himself is conoemed, bnt Congressman
Littlefield takes the ground that congress
has not the power to prevent a member
from taking his seat for suoh offenses aa
are charged against Boberts, altboogh it
could easily expel him after be became a
full-fledged member of tbe honse. It oan
readily be seen how dangerous the preoeedent might be under certain oircumstanoes of refusing a place to a representativeelect on one pretense or another.

Viewed io.the light of the opinions ex
pressed by the majority and minori^ re
ports of the special com mittee on* tbe
Boberta oaoo, tbe honse is bound to be in
a dilemna whatever its decision may be.
The minority, represented by only two
members of the committee, of whom Mr.
Littlefield of Maine is one, assert that the
honse has no right to keep from ‘his seat
a represantative-eleot on the strength of
such objections as have been raised against
Mr. Boberts. They say admit him to the
seat which the prima facie evidence of bis
oeitifioate of election entitles him, and
Hereafter tbe Maine Water Co. in its
then tnrn him out of it, leaving it empty
operations in this oity is to take no chances
for Utah to fill -on another trial. Tbe
with teoants wbo come sod go like biids
majority say that if Mr. Boberts is to be
of passage but will assess the water rates
kept from acting as a oongresamao, be
directly upon the owner of the bnildiog in
must be kept from taking bis seat at all,
which the servioe is used. Of oourse the
for, onoe in it, there is no power in the
owner can make whst arrangements with
house to expel him for crimes committed
his tenant in regard to tbe payment of
years before be was a candidate for
the rates that be chooses but the new plan
congress. The situation is bound to be
will result in much smaller losses in uuan interesting one viewed in any light.
., .... .
,
.
,
.1.1 paid bills to the company than heretofore.
It must prove particularly so to the three
Then, too, tbe second change in the comMrs. Bobertaes, and the dozen little
pany’s mode of procedure io demaudiog
Bobertses, out in Salt Lake City,
water rentals at the end of a period of
All kinds of bn
have been boom three mouthy instead of six, will also
ing in Maine during the last yestr, those contribute to a more complete revenue
favored by law and those supposed to be than was had under the old plao. It is
hampered by law. If tbe reader has any evidently a good business move on tbe
doubt about this let ^bim examine the part of the managers of. tbe company and
figures giving the number of United States will entail no particular hardship to aoylicenses taken out by Maine oitizens in body. Tbe owner of a building will have
certain lines. A perusal of the report perhaps to exercise a slightly greater
shows that 1,125 persons paid a license as degree of care in the selection of a re
retail liquor dealers, and 13 as whole sponsible tenant inasmuch as he himself
salers. It may be news to some people is to be looked to in every instance for the
that Maine is the home of brewers, it water rates. Tbe halving of tbe pay
being popularly supposed that the nearest ment period will probably snit the ma
brewery was to be found by oroasing the jority of takers better than the old way.
New Hampshire line into Portsmouth, Tbe general financial standing of tbe
but tbe figures of the report show that company will befavored by the new move
seven brewers in Maine paid a license for and that is sometfaiog not to be disregard
carrying on their business. Tbe number ed in view of the fact that tbe property is
of licenses taken oat by retailers of malt likely before many years to come into the
liquors was 189, and wholesalers of tbe hands of the munioipalitiM in which it is
<
same kind of goods bought 24 lioensea. operated.
These figures might greatly astonish peo
ple living a long way from Maine, wbo
have received oertain impressions regard
ing our laws and their effect, but they
surprise nobody tolerably acquainted with
some of Maine’s ways.
Beports come from Honolnln that the
Harold M. Sewall, formerly of
Bath, is busily at work among tbe
Hawaiian politicians with the end Jin view
of some time seonring the governorship of
the islaods. It is very easy to credit
such a rumor, for if Mr. Sewall be trans
ferred to the island of Guam we may rest
assnred that be would at unoe set about to
secure the chief political place in that
rather insignificant corner of the world.
Tbe gentleman from Bath, wbo has the
honor of having renounced with much
theatrical show the political faith of his
father, is alwkys thirsty for political of
fice, and thus far in bis career; by virtue
of tbe preferment almost universally ac
corded in Maine Bepublioanism to re-con
verts, has seen him steadily advanced
from one political place to auotber, until
it would not be at ail surprising if be
should succeed when tbe time comes in
getting what be wants in Hawaii. They
seem to like Mr. Sewall’s stylo out there a
little better tliiin did his associates iti the
Maine legislature when he had the honor
of represvntiiig his native city there, be
fore his departure for a larger field of
usefulness ut Honolulu.
Hod.

It looks as if hlr. Bryan anti his friends
might have another plot to fight next year,
besides the vno against free silver. There
appears to be a disposition on the part of
most of the Democratic* leader.s in the
E St to give the Kentucky statesiuaii tbe
cold shoulder, and entrust the fortunes
of the party in the coming CHUipaign to a
man disposed to follow less blindly the
Chicago platform. At Mr. Bryan’s meet
ing in Baltimore rcccutly not n single
Democratic leader of note in state politics
was present, and it is reported that his in
tentions to visit and speak in New York
eity has sent the Tammany ohieftains fly
ing out of town in every direction. We
admire the judgment of these pulitioiaus
who object to fighting another bupuless
caiupaign with tbe Chicago platform hang
ing like a luillstoue about tbe neck of
tbeir party, Out we doubt tbeir ability to
defeat Mr. Bryan’s evident desire to se
cure a re-nomination. Tbe masses of bis
party stand behind him and they will in
sist upon his nomination, whatever tbe
wishes of the party loaders may be. Tbe
appearance of things may change a good
deal before June next, but just now it
certainly looks like McKinley vs. Bryan
for a second tim^

A pitiful tale of innooenoe suffering at
the hands of guile flows from tbe pen of a
Lewiston Journal reporter writing of af
fairs in the town of Greenwood. Green
wood has a liquor agent by the name of
Hioks, who waa visited recently by a man
wbo said he was a liquor inspector and
demanded that Mr. Hicks’s stock of goods
be opened up for examination. The
stranger displayed so much official im
portance that Mr. Hioks readily bronght
ont his rnm, his whiskey, bis brandy and
bis gin, all of wbioh the inspector sampled
with a thoroughness that would have
alarmed Mr. Hioks as to tbe results on the
inspector’s sobriety had he not known that
tbe visitor was aooustomed to snob work
and, 'therefore, immune, as it were,
against any bad effects. After this
casual, and yet pretty thorough, examina
tion of tbe stock, the inspector reqnested
Mr. Hicks to turn over to him larger
quantities of tbe different brands that be
might take them away with them in order
to do his work more thoroughly. Mr,
Hioks demurred at this at first on tbe
ground that he was accountable for all
tbe liquors and that the loss Of so large
amounts as the inspector called for should
be made good by the state, but the in
spector said there was no way in which
that could he arranged and that the agent
would have to bear the cost out of his own
pocket. It was hard but the agent’s res
pect for ufiiuial aulhurity was too great to
warrant a refusal and the stranger went
away with his jugs ami bottles filled with
the clioiecst sauiplo.s of what Groonwood
has to have in order to supply the local
dctuaiid for strong diink, ‘‘for medicinal
and mechanical purposes.”

Indulging in flights of rhetoric is pretty
certain to get an excitable individual in
the way of saying things that iiiuke his
friends ashamed of him. ISutiie of the
speakers at the pro-Boer meeting in
VVashington were very intemperate in
their talk, and made statements that were
not burne opt by facts and that had- 'much
better been thft niisaid. Among the most
reckless uf the deelaimers was Congress
man Champ Clark of Missouri, who said
in tbe course of his remarks that Great
Britain was a country of robbers, that we
aim to be a oouutry of robbers, and there
fore tacitly oouutenance the British at
tempt to subvert tbe liberties of tbe peo
ple of tbe Transvaal instead of openly de
nouncing it. VI r. Champ, or any other
similarly misguided individual, is treating
bis own nest with very slight oousideratiun when be talks likes this. This is no
nation of rubbers, but a nation that has
gone, and is ready to go, farther iu giving
equal rights to all men than has any other
country on the face of tbe globe. Des
The people who feared that the Seooud tiny threw into our possession some of tbe

islands of the sea, and we are trying to give the inhabitants of those
islands the same sort of good government
that we have been aooustomed to for a
great many years, and now Mr. Clark,
forced by the exigency of his political oonneotions, has to attack a position assnmed
by our government that he would oertaincommend if it happened to be bis party in
asoendanoy instead of the opposition.
There are many suoh men as Mr. Clark,
but fortunately if they do happen to come
to have a share of the respoosibility for a
positive line of action, leaving tbe role of
critic, they become wonderfully conserva
tive all at onoe. It is infinitely easier to
holler about bow tbe ship of state should
be guided than actually to shape her
oourse.

’WAX DUMAS’ GOSSIP.
Sayings and Doings Noted in a
Trip About Town.
A college girl went Into C. E. Mat
thews’s store, down-town office for S. A.
Sc A. B. Green, this morolog, and wanted
to leave an order for one “face” cord uf
wood.
“All right,*’ s^fd Mr. Matthews, “one
cord of wood. Whore do you want It
left?”
“I don’t want a oord, I want a face
curd; yon know there are two kinds of
cords.”
Now Ed, has been taking orders for
wood for several years, but ooiildn't re
member anything dbout “face” curds so
thought he would call up the coal offioe
and talk with Frank Hand about It.
Frank had to acknowledge that this was
a new one on him and began to be afraid
that be hadn’t learned much about the
wood bosineas after all. He said be could
give tbe young lady a good honest oldfashioned oord of wuod that she could
oall “face” or any other name she wanted
to.
After trying for several mlontes to ex
plain wbat a face curd was the young
lady floally gave it np and exclaimed,
‘^Well, I see that I can’t make yon under
stand what I mean, so send me up two
dollar’s worth of wood.”
Inquiry among wood surveyors and
dealers fails to discover wbat a “faoe'
cord is.
A GOOD LESSON IN ADVERTISING.
A wholesaler In this city bad one of the
brightest and moat impressive lectures on
advertising read to him by a country mer
chant last week that be has ever heard In
his life. This country merchant la not
one of tbe ordinary merohants. He is a
obstaoter in bis way,, a Hibernian, and
with bis full share of tbe proverbial wit.
This metobant lives in a small oity of the
state, and buys the better part of his goods
in this oity. He was on a buying trip,
and, pai-slng a wholesale house, he obser
ved paper napkins in tbe windows. He
went in to louk at them, for be had sale
for suoli things In bis store.
“An’ do ye have paper napkins to eellf”
ba asked of tbe wholesaler. He did have
them be said. “An' how tbe divit do I
be knowln’ that ye have paper napkins to
sell. If I don’t oome down here and hap
pen to See them In tbe windy f Why
don’t ye tell a man irabave paper napkins f
Why don’t ye advertise io the Oommercial Bulletin f Thin we’d know what
ye bad to sell f” The merchant told him
that be did advertise In the Hulletiu,
which WHS true.
“Ah, yls,” said tbe merobant. “An’
how do ye advertise P Ye put a out of yer
hulldlii’ In the paper. Now, what the
dlvll do 1 bo wantin’ to see the cut o’ yer
biiildiii! for ? I don’t care for yer old
biiililln’. It’s what’s In yet bulldin’ that
Interests me. If yo linve pnper napkins,
sa.y ,vn liave paper napkins, and don't bo a
sliowiu’ us u pioturo of your big store.
That’s the way I’m a'goin’ to sell
these paper napkins I am buyln' of
ye. 1 put an adveriisomeut in me paper
at home to toll the people of me town
thet I liuve paper napkins to sell and the
price they liavo to pay for them, and bo
the pnwers they oome and buy thiin.”
'i’his whelesaltT told me that he luid irntre
^oeil advertising sense rubbed Into him
iu ten iiiiiuites by this merohant than ho
had louud in books in the past ten years.
—Hardware Trade,

WARMING AROOSTOOK POTATOES
How tbe “Murphies” Are Kept Pro*
Freezing While on the'Way to Market.
A Mail repot ter was ^ InteretW
listener to an account of bow the Main*
Central railroad looks after the freight
which it receives that Is of, tbe petlrhabl*
kind. Onoe It waa neceseary to seed a
man, in fact several men, alona with a
train of oars containing this kled of
freight. The means of keeping the chill
off was tbe nse of small box etoves.
Today the thing la much different (or
the great heater oars are naed wbluh at*
heated by oil burners fed by a tank of oil
that is snpptMed to laet at least ten day*,
Andrew Crosby and bis two sons, Frank
sud George have charge uf tbe oar* that
oome Into this etatlon and it is their duty
to see to It that tbe oil tanks ate filled
with oil and that tbe baroera are la
a proper condition to stand the trip to tb*
market.
Mr. Crosby has had charge of the car*
at this etatlon for the pa«t 18 years and
has Been a big ohaoge lo the manner of
oaring for freight. Tbe heater car now
In use can be loaded at Aroostook and
sent on itsoourney without a potato freeelog, being loepeoted along the route st
terminal points.
Each car oontalns on an average, fiOl
bushels of potatoes. Last week 137 oari'
of tbe Aroo8to.ik product pasted throngh
this oity.
Andrew Crosby oalled at the Mail
offioe this morniog and said that tbe state
ment In a state paper that tbe Maine Cen
tral railroad reoelvea $10 per car for
oaring fur the perishable freight is Inoatreoe. Tbe Eastman Car Heater Go. of
Boston get a $1U gnsrantee that the
freight arrives at its dettlnatlon without
freezing. The company receives milesg*
for the use of Its oars.
Mr. Crosby has charge of all oars on
360 miles of the roads lo thia state. If a
oar should work wrong and it becomes
neoessary to have an expert look after It,
Mr. Crosby goes to tbe station where tb*
oar Is and makes it all right sgaio. All
tbe main line of tbe Main Central fton
Portland to Bangor, tbe Booklaod branob,
the Skowbegan, Belfast and Dexter
branobes are under hie charge as well li
the Somerset road. Io,tho snmmer tim*
Mr. Crosby goes to tbe Eastman oompany’a shops lo Charlestown, Mass., t*work in order that be may keep In toaek
with wbat Improvements may be msd*during theisumroer season.
The season for beat! a g oars 1* from
Nov. 16 to April 15. In that time «
average of three hundred barrel* of oil
Is used In tbe Waterville yard alone.
In all tbe 18 years that Mr. Crosby has
had charge of this work he has never
been called Into the offioe to make any ex
planations, which means that no oars on
his division hove Buffered from “Jack
Frost.” The work requires a good de*
of night labor.
'
Though 66 years of age, Mr. Crosby
faces all the stgrpaa that oome and go and
Is alwayfd at his pos'b. The fact that there
has never been a complaint about the oaie
on Mr. Crosby’s division. Is a sufllolebt
guarantee of hia strict attention to bneiness and temperate habits.

THE YEAR 1900.
The almanacs disclose several thing*
which are to be expeoted in the year
1900. In the oourse of this year we shal
have 18 new moons. This month there
are two new moons. In March there w9
also bs two moons, and one in all the
eequeut mouths of the year. On tb®
day of May there will be an eolipseof t
sun, visible hero as a partial eclipse ^
in the southern part of the United
it will bo total. On that day the
on
will last from 8 lo 10 In the morningthe 13lh of June there will bo »
oolipse ot the niooii, wbioh will he '*■
here. The liulidays which have for 6“^®^
al years bei n unple'Seantly mixed up witb
Sundays, will now nearly all occur in tbs
will
middle of the week. • Easter Sunday
dsf
oome on the 16th of April.
will oome on Monday, Septriuhef 3.
will begin on the 28th of Ijehruary.
uiorial
day will fall on Wedm-sdayi
RESOLUTIONS.
the Fourth of July on the same day
The following resolutions have been
paused by the Woman’s Christian Tem- tbe week.
perauoe Union in honor of Hon. L. T.
MRS. SUSAN L. MEAUEKBoot .’by.
Saturday evening, Hon. the ints'**'
Whereas, It baa pleased our Heavenly
Father to remove from our Union one of Meader of this oUy reoeived
Bos*
our honorary members, Hon. Levi T. gence of the death of his
Booth by.
ton that evening, at tbe home
was 89
Resolved: That we tender to Mrs.
j gy
Lottie F. Hootbby, our worthy treasurer, OloeyT. Meader. Mrs.
our heart-felt sympathy in her bereave years of age and will be
he
o'W
ment; and that we will qll strive to make many of the elderly people of this
.-ohsIB'
ourselves more worthy of the great cause with whom the deceased became
represent; and of tbe principles of
^
tBraperanoB and fidelity which actuated ted during her several visit* to
our brother through a lung life.
Ex-Mayor Mead«. Th«
Resolved that a oopy of these resolu cured from the lat^bome in
tions be presented to Mrs. Bootbby, and day afternoon at 9 o’clock.
that they be placed upon tbe records of
tbe Waterville Chrlstiau Temperance
Union.
Can’t be per'eot Health
t»
Mrs. Marian H. Leslie, "I Oom.
blood.
Burdock Blood
and InvigBrtt**
Mrs. Abble J. Tubbs, > on
pure blood. Tones
Mrs. Margaret Biuperl, J Re*.
whole syetem.

PXOIS AND JlCrCION.
of Waterville Oltisena
proven to be fac^ Got“tidS^Omony la Apt to Savor
Bomance.i
most superficial Investigation
^^Ifo^rthat toe following statea resident of, Watervllle Is
It and compare evld,encc
w^rvUle along with testimony
miteide places, published
by
'[Twltotolsto^
«»»“““ side
of thli
tovestlgate SOU further and
be surprised at toe number of
JJ?ple In WatervUle who reecho what
says:—“1
j n't want toe peo^e of WatervUle to
l^niCtDoaS^ money Pills radrJnv cured me of kidney complaint,
w I want them to thoroughly underSLd that In all my experience with
rwBcrIptlons and medicines said to be
cure for disordered kidneys, 1
«vcr received anything like the as.i«tance I obtained from them, Doan’s
Kidney Pills. I tried so many remeand obtained so lltOe success that
r was only after tne earnest sollcltalinn of my brotoer-ln-law and my wife
iLat I was 1 duced to go to Dorr’s
inie store and procure my first box.
After I completed the course of treat«ent my back was stronger, general
health better, and unless I Ufted conilderable I did not feef toe lameness
tt aching. This to a mau who had
riven up all expectation of ever being
helped by medicine, let alone cured.
Is considerable.”
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers: price £0 cents a box. Mailed
«n receipt of price by Foster-MIlburn
Co.. Buffalo, N. y., sole agents tor the
h’.S.
_
BeiBGDiber the ntiDie—Doan b—and
take no other.

i: LOCAL MATTERS.
4
♦-i-o-i-o-i'O.t-o-t-O'i'O'i'O*!
L. K. Hullowsy baa sold bla market on
lover Main atrett to Harry btorman.
^ The members of Court Canada, No. 18,
lorestera of America, ate lo give a dance
in Ibayer’a ball, Feb. 8.
Thu Libby lirua. ot Unrobam were in
Ike city Monday with aeveial oarloada ot
MtUe tor the Watettown market.
A battery of new boilers are to be
flaced in tbe boiler room ot the HoUlngsvorili & Whitney plant next week.
J. H. Groder baa gone to Boston and
Jlew York for a few weeks. While away
Hr. Groder will take a course at a college
of embolmlng.
Eoglne 85 that was In the rear end
tolluion at East Newport Sunday, bolds
ibe record fur tbe best time ever made
between this city and Bangor.
A horse got frisky on tbe sqnara this
soon and after shaking himself clear of
tbe rig to wblob it was attached, trotted
tfldowu Front street at d was last seen
jogging In the direction of home over in
Wlnelow.
The Mall has received some har.dsome
luge oalendars from tbe New England
Hutnal Life Insurance - Co. of Boston.
Tbe calendar la on beayy card and the
ironilnent feature is a fine steel ongravng of King Philip, last of t.be Wampano•g>, elgntng the treaty ot 1671, io the old
tbntch at Taunton.
"Turkey la one Of tbe most satisfactory
tliIngB to serve that I oan find,” said a
betel man, yesterday. ‘‘It Is as obeap as
anything and at tbe same time it is al*
waye weloome. The thing wo like best
sbont it is tbe serving of 11. The siloes
can be cut off and evurytblng fixed up
nicely. Puck, goose and obioken cannot
b« handled so well as the American bird.”
A combination of clroumstanoes, anficleni to drive an ordinary individual
l*lld was that which confronted the Oak
land farmer whoee botse fell down on
Pleaeant street this morning. While the
farmer was seated on the head of the
horse tbe tide of the hay. ra k broke let
ting holt a ton of loose hay Into the
street and then a young fellow came along
"ho, In order to clear decks for action,
^tew a lighted cigarette into the hay.
nt so much hay was burned as was
apulled by Che cigarette smoke.
Monday evening at the

meeting of

ayatd Co. >,o. 9, U. K. K.

P.,

various

"‘'to talked over v. hereby tbe
■cottings might bo mndo of more Interest
oihomeuiberB and a larger attendanoo
tecarid,

it was voted to amend

the by-

"s So that all who did not have a reatonahlo e.xousB for not
attending the
Wet ngs oallod by the

captain,

should

J a linn wlilob should go to make up a
“ ■ 'vinllt lund. It Was voted to have
‘i>i iiienting in each month a “drill”

^ dag. Bayard company has been lut*og its numbers steadily of late and
th m' ****'***‘’'*^*‘’*‘®
now in band, so
fn, n
‘o have soine drilling
' “>0 beneUt of the new men.
One man was Blown on the Yankee,
vlfili *1^**^^®

‘battho Maine Cencollect a fare of eaoh indi-

**
took the
tor k
»nd tendered to Conduo^' ittetl Sanborn, a ticket bought of a
b.in I u

tliUB nt I?*
worthless, tbe
Novemh,.* usefulness having expired last
n«Pt it a
®““tord refused to aothe fare, which the
•y telfi,
°““duotor more»lth th

^ ®fover they had an Interview

a.tKjUn.
oohiln,
“““US upon bis way.

8Wn«i tOWMd
'y®* allowed

Boa. P. 8. Heald returned at noon Tnee<
day from a buslncM trip to Boaton.
Mr. and Mm. lioule Laflemme am re.
ololag over the birth of a 10 pound daugh
ter.
Mile Fanny Gallert left Thursday
morning for New York, where she ie to
enter the Columbia Teacher’s oollege.
The>sme of Rev. H. R. Mltobell was
omitted from the ertiole on Waterrllle’a
Mlnlstem, In ThegHall of recent date.
The ladles of the W. 8. Heath Belief
Corps gave another of their good snppem
at O. A. R. hell Friday evening end It wee
well patronieed.
Is be Maine
doing any freight
business t Tnesdey night In less than 80
mlnatea 163 freight earn entered the
yard at this station.
Deputy Marshal George H. rilmpson
headed a party In an assault upon Lovejoy pond Tuesday and brongbt back 46
fine piokerel.
Rev. W. H. Spenoer, pastor of the
Bethany Baptist chnroh at Skowhegan,
has been engaged to deliver tbe Memorial
Day address at Norridgewock.
. The Wafervlllo Board of Reglstrat’on
held a iprellminary meeting last evening
for the purpose of getting the election
lists In order for tbe ooming spring elec
tions.
Lieut -i leot Nay S. Varney of Skowhogan was In tbe olty Wednesday on Ms
way to Angnsta to be examined for a
ooniioissien In Co. B, Second Regiment,
N. G S. M.
Saturday night tome person stole tbe
sign that marked tbe entrance to the Ad
vent hall at 166 Main street. Tbe snolpty
expects te have twoinew signs up by the
last of tbe week.
That part of the course in Sanskrit st
Colby that takes In a portion of tbe Nala
Episode of tbe Mababbarata, of tbe
Hitopadesa, and of tbe Katbasarltsagara
ought to be interesting.
Tbe plant ot the Union Gas and Electric
oorapany is running night and day now
io order to fornisb power for tbe Samp
son woolen mill and the Inoandescent
servlee on Main street.
H. MoDonald bM sold bis fast horse,
Boot .lack to C. H., Nelson of WatervUle.
This horse was looked npnn as one of tbe
winners of the raoes here this winter and
horsemen are sorry to see him go ont of
town, for be would have furuidbed euioe
good sport.—Gardiner Reporter-Journal.
The many friends of Mrs. F. J. Arnold
will be glad to learn that sluoe going to
Brldgton there is a marked improvement
tn her health. Mrs. Arnold will remain
in Brldgton with her sister for some time
yet.
Tbe annual catalogue of Newton Tbeologloal Institution, shows tbst there are
18 Colby gradnatee In the sohool, a larger
number than halls from any other Insti
tution except Brown Wblob is represented
by toe same nnmber,
Tbe fnneral of the late Samnel Plnkham, burned to death in Wednesday’s fire,
occurred from the
home of Daniel
Getchell ot Winslow, Saturday afternoon
at 8 o’olook. Rev. E. L. Msrsh of tbe
Temple Street Congregational obnrob,
officiated.
Bishop Cloutier of Three Rivers, aooumpanled by his leoretary, Rev. Fr
Denonoourt and Fr. Cassavant ot this
olty made a very pleasant call on Dr.
Ranoonrt ot this olty Monday. Dr. Ran
oonrt was married nearly two years ago
by Bishop Cloutier.
By Invitation of Celestial lodge of Hsllowell tbe degree team of Fidelity lodge
D. of H. wilt exemplify tbe work in Hal
lowell on the evening of Jan. 85, before
tbe Hallowell, Angnsta and Gardiner
lodges. AH members of Fidelity lodge are
invited to be present.
Fourteen sobools have notified Manager
H. L. Swett of the Bowdoin College Athletio assoolatlon, who is in oharge ot tbe
arrangements for tbe annual lotersoholastlo meet under tbe anspices of tbe
Buwdoln Atblutio assoniatlon, that they
will compete In the field day exercises to
occur lu May in Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. Alpboneo Audet of Maple
street, culebraled tbe first auniversary of.
tboir marriage lust evening by giving a
whist party tn a number of friends. F'ive
tables were set and a very pleasant time
enjoyed. Mrs. Klla Fortier won the first
prize.for Indies and Mr. Andrew Latlippo
the first prize for geutleiiieu. The bbstess
drew the booby prize.
Dr. J. F. Hill went to Portland Friday
to attend that evening a couiplimentary
dinner to be given Dr. G. F. Libby of
that city. Dr. Libby ie a member of the
surgical staff of the Maine Eyo and Ear
Infirmary and the dinner is given by the
members of the stall of that institution.
Mr. Libby is oompelled on acoount of 111
health to remove to Colorado.
A party of twenty has been made up to
go to Bangor next Saturday eveulog, for
tbe purpose of hearing Robert Mantell in
“The Dagger and tbe Cross,” lu the Ban
gor Opera bouse. The rates for the round
trip, not Including house tickets are tl.
The tiokets will bo good on tbe afternoon
trains east and the second Pullman, west
bound wblob leaves Bangor at 11.46 p.m.

Mn. F. P. HaaM hns rMatBod traa •
visit of tbiM weak! to frfenda la Loarail,
Maas.
MIm Halan Towns ntnmad Monday ovonlng from a visit of aavsral days to
friends to Lewiston.
Mrs. Effio L Webster wUl bold a pobUo
teanoe, Wednesday evening, Jan. 84, a$
Mn. Potnam’s, 870 Main stnotasT.SO
o’olook.
,
Dr. J. Fred Hill reports that bis fhtber,
Dvpnty Sheriff, J. P. Hill, Is Improving
and that ho has promised him a sleigb
ride on Washington’s Mnhday.
Tbe annoal Installation of the offloen
of Watervllle lodge. No. 6, A. O. D. W.,
was held st the lodge room Toeeday eve
ning at 7.80. Tbe officer oondoetlog tbe
oerenonleB was G. F. Hathaway of
Gardiner.
Lessor, the "weather prophet,” wishes
The Mall to state that the rnmor that far
lost 1100 on a bet that the snow wonid all
be gone by last Monday night Is not troe.
He says that he will bet |86 to 6 oents
that tbe man who oan make him lose 8100
on a weather bet is nut yet bom.
The report has been oironlated that C.
E.fjLessor is shortly to remove to Boston
where he will eetabllsb a weather bnreao.
In that olty Mr. Lnsaor will oome more
directly in oompstltlon with the national
bnrean and of coarse that is what be
most desires. If Boston is fair with Mr.
Lessor the town oan have any old kind o(
weather that it wants.
,
During tbe fire at tbe True residence
last Saturday night, Chief Plaisted stepped
to a window and callrd to tbe hose men
to'brlng in a Hoe of hose. Thinking thst
the chief want-d the line sent In at the
window, the men raised It to him hot tie
window was too high lor them to olimb
ioto so they let the ohief have tbe .line
and Kent arouod to the door. By tbe
time the moo gut to the chief be had auooeeded in extinguishing tbe fire. It was
tbe first time t'ae chief had held the pipe
in many years.
A woman living on one ot tbe streets
in the upper part of the city had remon
strated with several small boys about
sliding on the sidewalk bat tbe boys oontinned to slide there just tbe same. This
morning armed with a dish of tMhes and
a tin cup she started ont after tbe kids.
Tbe boys started to run aod one little fel
low fell duWD, oonsequeutly bo got a dote
of ashes. One of the other boys who had
stood by his fallen comrade, bristled np
and said: “ If you throw any of that on
my clothes you will have to pay for it.”
That was ra'her too muob for the Ire of
tbe woman and she good naturedly drew
off leaving tbe youths matters of the situ
ation.
THE FORESTER’S FAIR.
The Prqgramme Given Each Bveoing,'In
City Ball.
The annnal fair of Court America,
Foresters of America opened In City
hall Tuesday evening and will
be
oontlnned tonight. Tbe programme for
both is given below.
Tuesday evening tba'programme was as
follows:
SeleotloD,
Colby Glee Club
Impersonation,
Prof. W. A. Coles
Phonographio Selections,
Violin solo,
Song,
Miss Hazel M. Larkin
VeDtriloqniam,
Prof. W A. Coles
Selection,
Colby Glee Club
Pbonograplo selection,
Specialty,
Harry G. Aiken
Selection,
Colby Glee Club
Selection,
Prof. W. A. Coles
'Wednesday evening, Jan. 84 there will
be a oonoert by Kendall’s orchestra with
the followlog programme:
Maroh—Tbe Man Behind the Gun, Sousa
Overture—Poet and Peasant,
Snppe
Violin solo—Blue Bells,
Stobbe
J. A. Kendall.
Cavalry Charge,
Synopsis.
■
a Morning of battle.
b Infantry approaoblng.
o Cavalry In the distance drawing
nearer.
d Cavalry, infantry and artillery in
tbe melee of battle,
e Defeat of tbe enemy,
f Cavalry purcuing in tbe distance.
March—Dunlap Commandery, R. 13. Hall

iBOBAPP

MATCH ON 81LVSB
8TRABT.
Tkan woa a llvaiy seraposi Sllverstrset
faMt ovanlng between 8el Whltoomb’e
bovee and • nnmber of the flyere that have
been bolding down the t-bik for the win
ter. ' Tbe Jewell boree and the Glldden
etepper were ont and bad got well warmed
op for anything that might oome along
when Sal Whltoomb elld Into view with a
bone tbat baa received neither name nor
mark yet. In tbe eleleb With Sei waa 8.
P. Felker, a oommerotal traveler, more or
Irea known In this bargh aa a man with ■
“holler on him” that would put to blnsb
toe late Sam Jaoobe of Skowhegan who
won fnlly aa many raoee with hie voioe ae
he ever did with old “Ttoubletoxne.” Sri
■wnng loto line, braced, hang onto the
“webblns”and Felker “hollered.” Tbe
other horaes looked at Felker and won
dered It he was a new Invention and at
the same time got tbe paoe and poked
,their noeee toward tbe Mcsealonskee. It
was a sharp brash fur several tnrns and a
great crowd gathered on tbe boolevaid to
see tbe sport. Scl admits that his horsn
wonld not have done so well if be had not
bad Felker aluDg. Felker reodved ample
reunmeratloD for his servicca for this
morning be stuck the firm of Whitcomb A
Cannon for a ton or two of groceries.
Whitcomb’s horse is a seven year old by
Nelson Jr. and hereafter will be known
on the turf aa “The Grocery on tbe Cor
ner.”
THE TALENT WHICH WILL TALK.
President Rvdingtun of the 'Watervllle
Board of Trade eubmitt the following
list of speakers and t^o t lusu that, tht y
are to respond to on the noca-ioii of tbbig bar.qi et to be given in the ' Uy ball,
ruesday night, Jan 80. All of the
epeukers, whose nanits appear below have
signified tbat they will be present unless
some part of tbe barmss goes to plecrs.
Tbe list speaks for Itself now anil the
speakers will be on band Uter.
Our City,
Mayor W. C. Phllbrook.
WstervDle and Vlotnity as a Sunim-r
Hon. W. T. Haines.
Hosorr,
Mutual Interests of Watervllle and Fairfield,
8. A. Nye, Fairfield.
Progress and Prospects, Cyrus W. Davis.
.Tournalism,
E. M. Blandlng, Bangor.
The Medical Profession, Dr. F. O. Thayer,
Electricity Both in Man and Things,
A. F. Gerald. Fnltfleld.
Tbe Past, Tbe Present and Tbe Futore,
C. F. Johnson.
Our Neighbors, Geo. G. Weeks, Fairfield.
The Legal Profession, Hon. d. S. Brown.
Watervllle as I Fonnd It,
F. E. Bootbby, Portland.
The Rising Generation,
F. W. Clair.
Our doboids,
John E Nelson.
Our Manufactures,
Horace Porinton.
What Perseveranoa Will Do,
Dr. E. L. .Tones.
Selected,
Holman F. Day, Anburn.
THE K. P. REUNION AND IN;TALLATION.
The reunion and instalUtlon of Have
lock lodge, K. P., In Cuetle hall, this eve
Ding, will be one to be remembered by the
members of tbe order In this olty. The
programme will oonslst of the installa
tion ceremonies, conducted by District
Deputy R. G. Blenn of Gardiner. Then
will follow work In the rank of Esquire.
A fine banquet will be spread by tbe oom
mlttee having that feature In charge, af
ter which there 'will be speeches by Past
Obanoellors W. C. Philbrook and L. G.
Bunker.
A nnmber of ontside knights have slgnlfled their intention to be present and
many of the old members of the lodge in
this city, who have found it Impossible to
be present on similar oocaslons will be
present tonight. Havelock lodge nnmbers more than 160 and is in good work
ing order.

MEETING KENNEBEC Y. P. S. C. E
At the semi-annual meeting of tbe
Kennebec Y P. S. C. E. In Hallowell,
Friday, Rev. E. C. Whittemore of this
olty gave an address on tbe status quo of
the Christian Endeavor society, as a
world-wide organization. A great deal
is expected ot tbe organization, and much
is needed. A vast membership, enolrcUng
as it does tbe globe, sbonld exert an ever
inoresslng Influence. Tbe motives of tbe
society ate not to be taken as ends, of
tbomeelves, but for' self-saorlfioe and
meins to an end. Following Mr. Wliittoinore were addresses on “The Need of
the Hour,” by Miss Annie Clark; “Cbrlsi*
tlaiiity as a Business,” by Robert A.
Bikoinan of this city. I'bo Quiet Hour,
A letter has been reoeivod by Mr. Nel
at
4.16, was conducted byo Hev. H. M.
son from Principal Marston of Sko>vbcgaD
High sohool, anhiug fur a dibito to bo Ives, Fairfield.
hi ill lu March. At a iiicoliug held
Thursda.v, tiio Llnooln Debating society
decided to accept the uhallenge ami Prin. SERVICE AT ST. FRANCIS DE SALKS
Nelson, Miss Morrill and George Voso '00
Hev. Father Charlaud of St. Francis
were elected as a committee to select a do Sales ohurob entertained a distin
qucetlnu giving Skowhegan High tbe
guished visitor Sunday In the person of
ebuioe of sides.
Bishop Cloutier of Three Rivers, Canada,
The committee, to whom the matter of
who
delivered the regular morning ser
choosing^ question fur the debate was
left by tht debating society, submitted tbe mon. Bishop Cloutiur Isun a trip through
rollowlDg question which was accepted by Maine and told tbe people that be is de
the society and will be sent to Skowhegan
High who will have the cboloe of sides: lighted with the country,' and advieud
Rosolved: “That the Policy Pursued by them, If they intended to reside here, to
the Present AdmlolstratioD in Regard to be naturalized and become full-fledged
the Philippine Islands is Conducive to the citizens of the state.
Best Interests of tbe Amerioau People.”
Thu mueio at the service waa excellent,
The trial speaklog will occur February 0,
tbe
solo by L. S. Marquis belD^'espucially
and It is expected that a largo number
wlllloompete. Five minutes is tbe limit well rendered.
set for the speeches.
The audience was much pleasud to suo
that Father Charland has nearly recovered
More Hulcldes can be traced indirectly to dis- from his late illness.
Miss Ha e M. Drake who graduated orcered
uervea caurel by dlaordered cigestivc
from the Watervllle High sohool in tbe organa and tbe courequeut mental dcraiigi uieut
and weakness than irom auv other cause under
A SURPRISE PARTY.
olasB of '09, and who is now taking a tbe luu. This la proven trom rtatlslica. Dr
ton Sian'a Plueanp2-i Tableta ennie as a univer
course In the Bryant and Stratton Com- sal
Sunday
afternoon a large number of
blesulng to mauklnd No alomaob trouble is
■merolal school in Boston, is making too trivial lor atteutlou—no case too deep-si-ated friends of Mr. and Mrs. Alee Peltier
those wonderful Tableu will not ultimately
rapid progress In her studies, especially tUat
who have rt ODDtly moved into their new
euro—18 in a box, ID eentj.—,0
In Bboithaod writing. In a test a short
house on Gray street, called on them aod
time ago she took down 160 words in a
presented a fine oarpet, Mias Marguerlle
’Tlsn't safe to be a day wlthont Dr.
minute and a quarter three other .girls In Thomas* Eleotrlo Oil in the house. Never Dionne making the presentation speech.
a large class taking tbe same number In can tell what moment an aooident Is Mrs. Peltier responded in a fitting man
going to happen.
ner.
the same time.
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STREMQTH AMO VIGOR
THE WORIR'S MEED.

BIOOD Aim MERVE iREMEDY
Tho Omm Sutm Rrnnodyior Ram WoHiFm

WEAK, SICK, uuiSUFFERING.
What ia It all the world hurtHera for? Strength, energy,
the electricity, the vigor
and power of youth.
'What makes these
things? Why, fiery blood,
and snapping nerves, Iron
strength, snperh health.
And ivhence comes superbhealth? By the nae of Dr. Greene’s
Nermra blood and nerve remedy (na
ture’s own medicine), we may hnild our
weakness Into strength, our exhaus
tion Into vigor, otir prostration into re
newed life and energy.
Dr. Greene’s Nervnra lathe remedy of rem
edies—the one sure and perfect cure for dis
ease—the medicine which makes people
well. It Is the renewer of life, tl^etme tonic
and restorative, which gives appetite and
enjoyment for all life’s pleasures. Every
body should take it,— if well to keep so; if
ill to make yourself well.
Take it — and be strong.
Mr. F. P. Dearth, Wooilaville, N. U., eajs: —
-I was taken sick and was ailing for a long time. 1*
had a stomach tronlilo and was not alile to work much .
for aliont a year. 1 employed a doctor for a year, wb*
did not seem to pit uiy case. I was weak and the
slightest exertion wearied mo. Ilieardofllr. (Ireene’s
Nervufa blood and iiervo rcinedyniid of its wqn.
derful results on otiu r j-oiple, and I resolved ta
try It, and from tlie results 1 call sav nothing but
good for It. I have not heen as well in vears as I
am since taking Dr. fireene's Nervn'ra, and 1
cheerfully recnnnnend It to all.”
Dr. Greene, 34 Temple Place, boston, Hass., Is the most successful specialist in curing ner
vous and chronio diseases. He has remedies for ail forms of disease, and offers to give free oon.
snitation and advico, personally or by letter. You oan tell or write your troubles to Dr. Gieeno,
for all commnnicatlons are confidential, and letters are answered In plain sealed envelopes.
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COLBY COLLEGE.
l-H-W-l-M-b-l-t-l- .-l-M-l-H-M-H-; J
Miss Balentlne '08. fans b-'eii obliged tn
olsc.iiilinuu her work la oollege on auouunt
of 111 health.
K. A. Kano '02, who is teaching the
high Bobool In i-'almoro passed iiunday
with friends at tho brloka.
A P. Foule, ’79, agent for the Ameri
can Book Co., wna in tli« library a few
moments Wedaesday niorring.
TheU. S. Guologioal Surrey has just
publlsled a gi ob’gh al atlas of the region
around Tsooina, Wash. The authors are
Mr. Bliley Willis and Dr. G. O. Smith,
Colby ’04.
Blaokbarn, ’01, who the latter part of
last turiu, was elected editor of the Colby
Echo, has so fnr teouverod from bis attack
of t) pbold fever tbat be Is naoe more
about tbe oainpus.
Tbe Colby Oramaiio Club wjll give,
during tbe winter term a play entitled
“Dandy Dlflk.” The play w,11 be given
some time in February, under the auspioes of tbe Atbletlo association.
Prof. L. E. Warren gave tbe second art
lecture in bis reoicallou room Batnrday
morning ata 80 o'clock, whtoh was quito
largely attended by the senior cUss and by
friends lo the city. The Irdtures this term
are upon paintings and are Illustrated by
many flue pbntographs of wblob Prof.
Warren bas a large uolleotlun.
Tbe class In Zoology Is now oooopled
with their vertebrate work. The last two
weeks have been devoted to the anatomy
of the turtle. The aim of tbe ouurse la to
make it particularly valuable to those la
tending to study medlulne or to teaoh
Zoology. The rooms formerly occupied
by Dr. Elder are rapidly being fitted up
fur the use of this department.
The Colby Y. W. C. A. bas decided to
give an entertainment In tbe obapel
Tuesday evening, Feb. 18. This enter
tainment is to be given In tbe place of
tbe regular Buolable of the Y. W. O. A.
for the purpose of raising funds to send
delegates to tbe suiuinor sobuol at Northfield, and will consist of muslo, both vo
cal and instrumental by the young ladies,
and of readings selected fur the occasion
It looks now as though Colby would
have for the first time a oollege bssketbdll team, wtiiuti will go through the
slate and play with the various city toaiiis
with which it can arrange games. Dr.
Frew has picked out tho team whlob will
represent tho oollege and |ilaced it uiiiler
tile iiiaiiageiiieiit of Carl Wilhi-ral, 'UI,
who is doing all he can lo arrange a good
series of games for ttie winter. Tho tooin
is made up aa follows: Backs, Allen,
'Ul, Bakeiiiaii, ’01; ouiiler, CraWHhaw,'U8;
forwards, Marsh, ’Ul; Moody, '00.
The regular mid-winter iiieoting of the
trubteus will be hold at Boston Wedinsilay ofteriioun Feb. 81, at Young’s hotel.
'I’he husliiosB to coiiio boforo this luei tiug is, tlie discubslua of tbs llnaiiuiul
coouitlun of tbu Collfgu, aod to take autiun uii tho resignation of Ex-presliloiit
G D 15. Peppor. President Butler does
not like the idea of oaliiug this tbe mid
winter meeting of the trustees, but piefers rattier to uall this tbe mld-wlnler
confereiioe, as all tbu legal matters ot the
unrporation have to bo deferred until the
regular^meeting lu June. Tho object of
this iiibetliig is to keep the trustees in
touub with the affairs of the oollego.
'L'he women ot tliu oollege, feuliug that
the work lo tho gymnnzluiii Is not oxaotly the kind of work that they need, have
fur some time beeu trying to devise a
scheme whereby they may get tho re
quired amount of work in. In a way more
lo their taales. At a ineetlug a few morn
ings ago, it was decided that the women
who ohuHu could drop tho work in the
gymnazium and snbatltute worklu physlonl culture under tbe direoiion of Miss
Koob. The greater part of the women ol
tbe senior and junior olasses have decided
to take tbe work in pbyslonl culture and
to drop tbe work in tbe gymnazium, while
tbe greater part ot the two under classes
will take the work In tbe gymnazium.
Some ot tbe women will take tbe work In
both.
Tbe day of prayer for sobools and oolleges will be duly obterved at tbe oollege

by approprinfe exerolses during the day.
'ruls (lay is observed hy nearly every ool
lege In the land and is always appoii ted
for tbe last Thursday lu January.. Collego exercises will be Ruspeoded for the
day, after chapel. There will he a ohiipel
exercise at 0.80 directly after which there
will be a short talk on some religious lubjpot. At 4 o'clock there will bn a roass
meeting of both divisions of clin oollego In
tbe lecture runiii of tbe nhomical hiillding,
led by Principal Johnson of tho Institure.
At this mi etlng there will ha road reporta
from tho leading cnlleues of the country
showing the religious status of tbe collega
and tho methods craplnynd in the work ot
the Christian urganizttions. It is tarnestly hoped that as many of the studontv os
oan will attend these iiipeiings and derive
from toem the benefits wblob they are intendPd to give.
Charles F. AL serve, Colby '77, and presIdeD': of Shaw Coivi r«Uv, gav” an address
Sunday evening at the Baptist ohurob
on “ ^ Gei.epatlon of jhrepduui and Some
Lessons it Teaches ” President Mpsprve
said that a great problem was put before
the government when the slaves were
freed and that to silve this problem three
forops were called into play; tbe foroe of
re’igton, of philanthropy, and of thegeneral govi'roment. He then gave some
very interesting figures on tbe work of
these three fore s and the results they
have aooompllsheil. As to the present
oondltlon be said; “The white mau owns
nearly all the pr.iperiy. Tbe whites say
kiep out of politics or die, for the whitesof the South think that they were born
a favored race to rul.t over the negro.
There is no doubt but tbat tbe ooIoreAvote of tbe South is restricted and will
be.”
Couldn’t Estimate Its Valnel—Dr. Agnav's
Core for tbu H erl nev T fulls. It relievea in SO
niinut'a, it ourpa. It 't u bpucon llghl to lead
you back lo huslth. W. 11. Mussolra u, ul G. A.
K.. Wfisport, Pa., siy*: ‘‘Two bottles of Dr.
ttfnew’s Cure for the llaii t entirely cured me of
palpitation and Bniothering spells
Its' value
cannot be estimated. 1 feel d>e a new man,”—4L
Deafncps of IS Yeani Stan'iing—Protracted
Catarrh prwtui'i-s deatuosa In many casus. Uapt.
Iteu Connor, of'i'oruutn, Canada was deaf for 12
yuars from tlatarrli, all treatiiients failed to re
lieve. Ur Agiiew’s Catarrual Powder gave him
relief in one day, a d In a very slior* while the
dnafii'8s left 1)1*11 entirely. It will do us mn oh
foryou—42 For sale by Aldeu & Doeliau and P.
H. I'laistud.
KKNNKIIEC CUL'STV-lii Court of Probate
hnlii Ht Augusta on the foimb .Monday of .laiin-ry lyiK) Fl'n'eiieu A. U ven widow .1' Frank L.
(liven late of aklaml, in saiil County, deco-sed,
having preKuiiIvd ber
iilloii lor allowance
out ot tlie I'l.-r-oiia ottai*- of said dni'e*sinl:

tiJtOKItro, 'i'bat 1 olire tliero-I !*•* given three
wet-kH suceessivoly. in tin* W-itervillo Mall
prinleil 111 Watervllle m s i't t.'otmlv, tlia all
persun lilt* r< sit*<l iiniy atleiid at a Prebato
1(1 11 Io l*>-be il nt tiigiiHta, on 1 bn Meiinml .Mon
day of February next, iini sli iw ciii.o, If any
lliey liave, alii the prayer * 1 euid petUiuii sbuiitd
nut bogi Aiiteil.
(i. T. Sl'Kt FN.S, .fudge.
8w 0
Attest- W. A. M- Wrbi.M IS K gister.
Kl•:NNFlll'iC COL'NTV—III Probito Court at
Aiignsla, on ilie lo rtb .M o'day ol ,1a >inirv. lUUU.
A cert-111 iiiHirtiinent, pii porting lo bn the >ast
will alnl les ainei.t ol Marinli <1 pelelS la'll of
Winslow’ll s ml I'oiiiit), deoeasej, having beoa
presniiind lor pr la*. :
I lapi.us It. 'Pnal iiotani tliereot he g’yeii lliree
*'eks viiee*-s8ively, prior lo the Second .Moielay

ol Fehrii.iry next, in ilie W alervllie .Mail, a nows
pal er printed in Waierville, ilial al purs ua
inier.sliii may attmni at a I’loli to Tour, Itieu
to la* lioliieii at .tngnsta, and show e.rii-se, if any
wliylbes iit iiisii uiin 111 sliou d ml be pioveu,
upp o/< d and allow* it as tiielast w 11 and teslunieiu ol the said drceaseit.
ti. T. .‘i'l'HVF.N8 .ludge.
8w30
Attest. W. A. NKWC'itMlt Koglsler.
KFNNKllUt; CHl'N TY. —Ill I'robsto Court lu
vacation, .laijiiHry i7 lilUU
Abneii|l<. Hii a liand tVIlIiam .M, Avvr.lCxeoutora
ol llin last will and l•-stHllle)lt of .1 tin Aye-, late
ot Dukluiid, III 'Ui'l c >1111 y, doeo H>-d, having
been present- d theii- first ami iiiiai acoount us ex
ecutors of said W'll for ullowaiieo:
(JliOKlti.II. That uutiuu thereof ho given three
weeks sue* esstVely pri r to tlie sueoiid Monday of
Feliruuty next, in the Watervllle Ma 1 a uowspxper printed ill Wu'ervlUe that ail persons lutereslerl may atteiul at a Probiie Court then
to be held al Augusta, and show uause, If any.
why tbu same shtuld net be ultow*‘d.
(I. T. HTKVEKS, .liidge.
Tsty
8w3D
Attest: W............................
A. NICWCO U, Uegistcr
KK.NNEBEC COUN I V.—In Probate Court at
Augusta, lu vuuullou, Jinuary 18, ItlOU.
Ira (ietohell, Kxeou’er of the last will and
testHiiieiit ol Absgall White, latu of Vunsaiboro Its
said vuunty, deceased, bar ng ines -iiteil bis final
aOiOunt us Executor ot said will for allowance:
UKiikUKii,'I'bHl notice thereof be given ibrac
weeks suocissivuly,prior to tlie second Monday
of Fubru ri next, in the Waierville Mail a uewspiipur prliite<i in Watervllle, that all per
sons Interesloil may attend at a I robulh Court
then to be held at Augusta, and show cause, it
any, ytby the same should not be al owed.
U. T. STEVENS. Judge.
Atteat: W. A. NEWCOMB, Uegister.
3wS6

■M. Ir ■•■■McChn.l
Continued.

There bad been a amart abower in the
earlj part of the evening, and the dripIng from the low eaves of the houses
•till continued, but had a dragging and
relenting sound. A solitary street light
so yards away cast a dismal gleam for
a few square yards in either direction,
while an occasional burst of drunken
laughter from the next street told of
some party of revelers making their
noisy way home.
The mate noticed none of these
things. His eyes were fixed intently
in the direction from .which he expect
ed his victim to come, and his square
jaws wdre set. Through bis brain ran
but one thouglit:
“The papers!”
Half an hour passed and Tom came
striding along under the gaslight,
humming a tune and merrily rehears
ing the play he had just witnessed.
Suddenly the' watcher uttered an im
precation under his breath, for just as
he was gathering himself for a spring
he espiedi a dark flgfure stealing noise
lessly along behind the young man.
Closer and closer crept the fateful
shadow, and as Tom arrived opposite
the alley where the mate was crouch
ing, the latter saw the second figure
take a few rapid, noiseless strides.
Then an arm was raised over Tom’s
head and fell with crushing force, send
ing him stunned and senseless to the
muddy pavement, while hl.'i assailant
bent over his form to secure the valu
ables he might have about tim..
With a shout of rage the mate rushed
from hia place of concealment toward
the stranger, who sprang nimbly to his
feet and sped down the street et amaz
ing speed, without waiting to dispute
the Held with the newcomer.
To kneel by the prostrate form and
tear open bis clothing was the work
•f an instant, and when Obed Rider
arose to his feet he held the belt con
taining the precious documents in bis
hands.
Slipping it quickly into his pocket he
gave a hasty glance about him. All was
still and once more he knelt by Tom’a
side, panting.
“Is he dead? I must be sure!”
In one hand he grasped his weapon
and the other he placed over the young
man’s heart.
At first he detected no pulsation,
then there was a feeble flutter and a
moment later Tom groaned faintly.
“He’s alive!”
The words were hissed forth in a
murderous manner and as he spo-ke
Rider raised his weapon.
But the blow did not fall, for even as
he nerved himself for the stroke the
mate had a new thought which ariested
. his arm. He must have money and had
no time to lose. If he robbed Tom of
both money and papers the victim,
even if he recovered, was powerless to
pursue his journey further.
Who
would believe his story of the gold
mine?
All this flashed thro\igh his brain in
much less time than it take':' (o write it,
and with, feverish, trembling haste he
began fumbling about in Tom’sclothes.
He was not long finding the money
■which Tom carried in an inside pocket
of bis vest and was rising to his feet
when, a door suddenly opened u few
yards away and a man came out of the
housp.
Without waiting to eee in which di
rection he was turning, Obed Rider hur
ried away toward the -wharf and was
aoon safe in his stateroom with his ill
gotten booty. His eyes shone with dev
Uish triumph as he pored over the pa
pers, and the sight of over $700 in cash
wrapped around the railroad ticket to
Seattle filled his measure of satisfac
tion tooverllowing.
He had no kno-wledge of the amount
left Tom by the old miner and as he
carefully secreted his treasures about
person, he chuckled:
“I’m a made man. He’s lost his pile
■ad the papers, too. I’ll take the train
io-day, you fool, in. your place. I won
der if he will get over the rap or not?
I don’t need to fret, anyway. I didn’t
hit him, and he’ll never know who did.”
Tom’s unintentional rescuer came
quickly along until he caught sight of
the prostrate figure, then he stopped
short and slipped his band behind him,
glancing sharply about on every side.
Apparently satisfied that no one was
near, he knelt by the motionlesci form
■ad struck a match.
,
It was a ghastly picture. Tom s face
was so covered with blood that his fea
tures were not recognizable, his cloth
ing was disarranged and covered with
black mud, and as the newcomer looked
a deep groan came froim the prostrate
man’s lips.
With a little exclamation of horror
the stranger rose to his feet and ran
back to tbe door he had just left. He
was gone but an instantl, returning
with another man, who assisted him in
carrying the inanimate form to the en
trance. With much trouble they lifted
their heavy burden along a narrow
passage into a scantily furnished room,
where they i)laced It ppon a narrow bed
In one corner.
A small kerosene lamp stood on a
table, and by its light the first man took
a look at the face, saying:
^
“Get a basin of water, Ned, qulckl
We must see how bad he Is hurt.”
When the water arrived a moment
later, he washed the blood from Tom’#
face with a gentle band, then as the
features became distinct he uttered a
little cry of astonishment and dropped
on his knees by the wounded jnan, ex
claiming:

r-..

■ “By thunder, Ned, I know thltman:
He was a passenger with u»I If It Isn’t
.Mr. Scott, I’m a sinner! Somebody has
knocked him on the head and gone
through him I Bring the lighti
He
may be hnrt bad I”
As he spoke Tom, moaned and stirred
upon the bed. Then he opened his eye*
and struggled with a wild look into a
half-erect position.
“What’« all thisl” be groaned“Where am I?”
“It’s all right, Mr. Scott,” replied a
familiar voice. “You are with/CTHend.
Better lie down awhile nljjpu feel qetter.”
Tom looked at him in a bewildered
fashion, blinking hia'eyes in the glare
of the lamp which the third man held
close to him.
•
“Mr. Green!” he said, wonderlngly.
“Yea, sir,” replied the second mate
of the Seabird, “it’s me.' I happened
along just in time. Are you hurt much?
Let me look at your head.”
/
“My head?” repeated Tom, who had
no clear conception of where he was or
whether he was asleep or awake.
“Yes,” replied his rescuer, lifting the
hair on tbe top of his head as he spoke.
“You were knocked down on the street
and I found you there. I was going
down to the vessel after some things I
left there and I stumbled over a man
on the sidewalk. I had no idea it was
yon, but I couldn’t let a chap lie there
In the mud, so we took you in here.
This Is my room. Tve left the Seabird,
you know. Tm off for the gold mines
in the Klondike if I can get there.”
Tbe lost word acted like magic upon
Tom.
‘The Klondike!” he repeated. “Yes,
I remember. It ail comes to me now. I
forgot where I was. 1 remember now—
I was attacked on tbe street! Some
body came up behind and struck me!”
‘That’s it. Then I came along and
found you. You’ve got an ugly cut on
the head, but I don’t think it will
amount to anything after you rest
awhile. There is no doctor round here
that I know of, and I’ll just put a bit
of plaster on it for you if you don’t
mind. You can get It looked at to-mor
row if you want to.”
The third man held the light while
this was done and then left the second
mate with bis patient, who asked:
“Who was that?”
“I hire this room of him," was the
reply. “He helped me bring you In
from the street.”
“You are very good,” said Tom, “but
It’s late and I’m keeping you outof your
bed.”
As he spoke he tried to rise, but the
other restrained him.
“You are not well enough yet,” he
said, kindly. “Better rest awhile. Did
you lose anything when you were
struck? Have you watch or money—”
Tom interrupted him with a hoarse
cry and sat bolt upright. .
“My belt!” he panted, wildly.
His hands went to his waist and
then the full force of his loss burst upon
him.
It was gone!
„
The unfortunate young man looked
stupidly at the sailor a moment, then
he broke into meaningless laughter and
fell back upon the bed. The blow had
robbed him of his scattered senses niid
he fainted.
When the doctor reached his side a
few hours later, Tom was sulTering
from brain fever and could not be
moved. Tbe second mate had eummoued Capt. Coflin and now turned to
liim. saying:
“We can’t leave him alone and with
out a cent. I was going to trj- my luck
up nortli in tlie mines, but hang me ir
I'll leave him this way. I’m going to
stay alongside the poor chap till he gets
well or (lies, if it takes evyry red I’ve
irot!”
“Put it there!” roaj-ed the blulT old
skipper, holding out his hard fist.
“Vou’re a man, you are. But there’s
plenty of money belonging to him in
my safe, and you needn’t use u cent of
yours. See he lias the best c-are and
call on me for the pay when you need
it.”
■ That afternoon the northern train
included Obed Rider among its passen
gers, while Tom Scott tossed uneasily
from side to side, rambling on about
secret trails and gold mines until the
stout sailor by his side shook his head
sorixtwfully as he glanced at the burn,
ing cbevks and growled:
*Tm afraid the poor fellow has got
his discliarge.”
CHAPTER V.
RIDER GETS A SURPRISE.

Obe<l Rider was far from easy in his
mind as the train sped on, leaving San
Francistto behind. He had slept on
hoard the vessel the previous night un
til the noise of the second mate arous
ing the captain had awakened him.
They did not call him, knowing the en
mity that had existed between himself
and Tom, but he overheard enough to
tell him that Tom was alive, nitliough
badly hurt and out of his head with
fever.
He knew Tom was in utter ignorance
of the identity of his assailant, but had
he been aware of the loss of the belt?
Would the skipper remember the time
he had seen tlie mate coming out of
Tom’s room and place any new sig
nificance on the incident?
A guilty cons-cience made him imag
ine all -sorts of dangers to himself, and
he t rernbled each time tlie train stopped
•It a station lest an officer should be
in wait for him.
But nothing of the kind happened,
and in due time he reached Seattle.
Here things seemed more encouraging,
for he was fortunate enough to finds
man who had engaged a passage on a
steamer far Skaguay and Dyea, which
saile^l the same day. The man had re
ceived a telegram announcing the dan
gerous ill ness of his wife, and was eager
to leave Seattle by the next train.
The mate happened to be the first
man he met, and the latter soon came
to terms witti liim, and hurried on board
to secure his quarters. He kept hlm-

•elf out of sight as much aa possible,
but when the llnea were oast off the
following day and the City of rieattle
•teamed out of the harbor he drew a
long breath of relief, and aald, half
aloud:
“We’re oft at laat, and I’m safe now,”
He found that hia ticket entitled him
to a stateroom, and that the trip from
Seattle to Dyea usually occupied about
five days. Ail his fellow passengers
were wild- with impatience to reach the
land of gold, and now that he felt safe
from pursuit he eagerly listened to the
stories of wonderful wealth found by
lucky miners, for each- one made It
more probable that the papers he had
secreted: about him were genuine evi
dence, a fact which at times he was in
clined to doubt.
He had paid the returning maner $500
for his ticket and outfit, the latter in
cluding three horses and a good supply
of provisions, while the former includ
ed their transportation to Dyea free of
cost. He must, however, land them
himself, the conapany declining all re
sponsibility for this part of the work.
A short stopwaamadeatJuneau,and
two days later he found himself on the
beach at Dyea with his belongings and
feeling utterly at a loss how to proceed.
How to handle this formidable outfit
was a puzzle. On board a vessel he wea
at home, but a horse was an animal of
which he knew very little and here
were three of them besides tihe heap
of miscellaneous articles piled oit the
rocky shingle.
It was plain tha.t they must be moved
before the tide came in, and with a
sailor’s knowledge of knots he soon
lashed the burdens on tbe backs of the
raw-boned animals and succeeded in
getting them to the town safely.
A small tent was among his newly
acquired posaessions and he proce'^ded
to pitch it os best he could, piling his
goods outside. He set up his little
sheet-iron stove and was going for wa
ter when, he passed close to one of his
animals, who launched out viciously at
him with his hoof, sending him to the
ground several yiardsi away with a
broken rib and his left arm badly
bruised.
“What’s the trouble?” said a rough
voice from the next camp as a burly,
bearded man strolled leisurely to the
spot. “Hurt ye much, pard?”
A string of oaths burst from Rider as
he scrambled to bis feet.
“Something’s cracked inside,” he
growledi “and toy arm’s hurt. D—n
the horse, anyway I”
“Better let my noate see if anything’s
wrong. He’s a master hand with any
thing o’ that kind. Here, Scott!” he
added, raising bis voice.
Obed Rider started at the name, but
he turned: fairly white with amazement
as a tall,, broad-shouldered inan in the
prime of life issued from the tent and
came toward him, saying:
“What is it. Jack?”
Before the other could reply both
Rider and the newcomer uttered ex
clamations of astonishment.
“Obed Rider!”
“Capt. Scott!”
The mate looked about him in a helpIpss wn'* n*: if :tec1<ing' some avenue of

escape, but the other held out his hand
cordially, saying:
“Of all men, to see you herel” Then
be added:
“But you are hurt. Can I do any
thing for you? Let me have a little
look. We can talk afterward.”
The Injury was soon located^ and aft
er predicting that a few days would
set the matter right, Capt. Scott said:
“What on earth brought you here?
Have you been home lately? Did yon
see my boy ?”
The mate had: done considerable
thinking during the past few minutes.
After the flrstt surprise was over he had
rapidly determined upon his course,
and be now shook his bead, replying:
“I’m afraid I can’t give you touch
good news from home, cap’n.”
His eyes fell as he spoke, but the
other was too eager to notice.
“What do you mean. Rider?”
The voice was hoarse now with sup
pressed eagemese. “My boy! Tellmel
Is he—why don’t you speak? My
brother, too! D— it, man speak outi
Has anything happened to them? They
might both be dead- by the way you
sell”
‘They are,” murmured Rider, still
with his eyes cast down.
Without a word the captain turned
on his heel and disappeared. It was
half an hour before he returned, and
there was such a change in hia rugged
features that even the mate felt com
passion for him. But he had: no alter
native.. Anything to prevent Tom’s
father from learning the truth. He
had told hia story, and now he must he
orepared with the details. Fortn’’«-+'*ly the absence of his latest victim had
given him time torrapid'ly sketch out a
line of procedure which he hoped
would be safe.
“Your brother died three years ago,"
he said, “and your son- was a passenger
with me to ’Frisco this winter. He was
coming to the mines, he said. He was
'filled a couple of weeks ago one night
when he was coming down to the ves
sel. Capt. Coffin took charge of the
body. It was the day be,fore I left town.
1 nad my ticket ail bought and couldn’t
wait for the funeral.”
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The mast effective skin purifying and
beautifying soap in tlie world, as well as
purest ana sweetest for toilet, bath, and
nursery. It strikes at the cause of bad
complexions, red, rough hands, falling
hair, and baby blemishes, viz., the clogged,
irritated, infl.amed, overworked*, or- slug
gish Pores.
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Often in the morning there comes a feeling
of weariness, indeseribable ; not exaetly ill, nor
fit to work, but too near well to remain idle.
A Ripans Tabule taken at night, before
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to drive away that weariness for months.
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It isn’t easy to fool a woman. Tell
the facts and let her judge for herself.
That’s our way. We say TANGIN is
a positive cure for all womanly ills —
we lett you prove
it. ---------Send us a .postal
pr-------at once and we will send you a free
sample bottleot TANGIN, together
with a valuable medical treatise on the
diseases of women. It’s the greatest
medicine on earth for alj womanly
troubles, and you’ll find it out—so
we’re on the safe side anyway. Send
the postal along.
A. M BININGER & CO.’S Successors,
New York.
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Cure

".^art miner’! voice trembled
jjit siaiwuj 1. ----------ybe spoke, but be controlled hlmsejf
ij t superhuman effort and Obed llider
jfplied:
«fle was picked up dead on the water
frost one night. He was on his way
iown to the vessel and they suppoted
SjBie one hit him irom behind. They
ftst through the poor chap’s clothes
yd lift him on the sidewalk, the scoun^la! The second mate found him
litre the same night ’Jong *-----toward
porning. I had my ticket on an excurtrain that day and I couldn’t wait.
lUd lots to do get ting ready.”
■lyas there no clew to the murderer?”
“,Vo, they said there warn't nochance
^iver finding out who done it. Noone
^’round to see the feller do it and he
|(it clean off.”
**Then you don’t know where he was
lobe buried?”
! “Xo, but Cap’n Coffin would see that
be was taken care of all ship shape and
**^ffboi9 this Capt. Coffin?
''Skipper of tls^Seabird.”
.......era:
raft you came put in 7”
"tVasthat the
jbe male replied in the affirmative,
yd the unhappy father went on: •
“God bless him for his big heart if he
Joes that: -Money is no object to me
lOW. I've frozen and sweltered all these
pars to get gold, and now I'm alone In
Ibe world. Vou haven’t told me how
joy brother died. When was that’?”
I The male gave him all the detal’s,
this time truthfully, for he had heard
I jbeiB all at .Merrivale. When he had
I Jsisbfd, Capt. Scott said:
"Did you never hear Tom speak of
did he never write? When 1
flic.
' • .....
me Why
Idl the ship in your charge I gave you
aletter to mail to him, telling him that
I was going up in Alaska after gold,
ltd giviug him an address in Seattle
where he could write, and I would get
He letter some time. He never -.vrote
y fir as 1 know, or if he did It was
lifer forwarded to me. For over three
jeers I have been buried where no let
ters could reach me, and now I was on
»y way to Seattle and then for home.
Il'sai awful blow. Rider!”
The mate was silent, and the stricken
paa continued:
'What did the owners say when you
lataed over the vessel and accounts?”
The other’s face was ashy pale, but
iemade a great effort, and replied:
“0, it was ail right.”
“Accounts were all straight’?”
Bider's agitation was so great that
other must have noticed it but for
lii own great grief, but he managed to
«y:
“Ail straight, cap’n.”
( Tom’s father was silent a monnent,
ud Obed Rider’s thoughts were auyttiag but pleasant. His brain was in a
whirl, and he feared that auy moment
Mstongue might betray him to the man
be had wronged so deeply. He was at
Ml wit’s end for the best course to
piirsue, when suddenly his companion
•ettled the matter at once by cxclaim“Ihave only one thing left to live for
Kw! I have more money than I know
what to do with, and I’ll see that my
poor boy is buried properly in 'Frisco,
Thei I'll do the square thing by every
body that was good to him there and
tiea-”
He broke off suddenly and set bis
teeth hard.
“Then I’ll put $20,000 reward tin for
|thevfretch who hilled him!”
Eider shuddered involuntarily as the
eiptain spoke, but he made no reply.
The belt about his waist seemed to fair
ly burn his flesh as the fatheg went on,
ud he dated not meet the speaker’s
|ue;
“What will he do if he finds his whelp
•live and hears what I told about his
•lipping out?” he thought. “He will ^
murder me! I must be out of this be- ,
lore he gets back here, and he will never
think of looking for me on the Dalton
tuill Besides, if he’s rich the chances
•re that they'll go cast at once and 1
«n work iny little scheme without
uyone to hinder me. Perhaps it’s the
liest thing nflcr all that I met him. if
the youngster is dead the old man will
tterer hear whai I told about him unItss he goes to Merrivale, and be ain’t
%ly to go tiiere now be has no folks
there, He won't go neae no shipping
•firs to hear it, not if he’s rich.”
He was beginning to feel more easy in
Ms mind win n he was interrupted by
wpt. Scott, who said:
Wliat brought you out here, Rider?”
I^O'lgot the gold fever like the rest.”
^Going to till- Klondike region?”
^es, I suppoee so.”

I

tase my advice and don't. It’s on
tad.an ground, and you can’t do so
eh. 1.1 give vo„ ^ tip that is worth
triune to you. (io to the Copper river
“ you won't regret it. I'll give you
ground and n note to a
«“Wchum there who will set you right.
^ are you ILxcd for money ?”
“at hesitated. Scoundrel a&hewas,
iaould not gpQ jjjg tongue for a mo'^ap'y, and the miner saved him
“'Itouble by adding:
hat
Rider, I see how it is, i
‘youneedn’t be bashful. I’ll s.e« that ]
hfii r*
to start in with the
, “I them. A good outfit Is half the
6 up there, and you want all the;
you can take in. I’m going to
lor,
Ihat steamer now be-!
iherc
^
again if i
s time before the boat leaves.
Ipartner
will
go.
to.”
. - ...v*
TO."
Wrung Rider’s hand heartily, dlsr
“fPested into his tent, and cam© onl
?yhaplumpbagoi gold,whichh©laid
...
wmen
^
■' neiavn
’J Hider’s
aider’s side
side „without
further
oomthen started for the beach with
E. swinging strides, that took him
Hte Water's edge in very few mowhile the mat© looked at the
jjJ^th glistening eye* and said to
f
.

“ heart big a* au ox, but
itt too deep to back out now, and 1*11

GonsiipatSon
and
SiokHsatlaoho
Quicker than anything else.

i

10 cents and 2S cents—Druggists. .1

TahlTo"*®
' Ho, be started np north a week or ten
dayi ago.”
need all I can get to keep out of hia
clutches if he ever finds out the truthl”
The steamer sailed the following
morning, but before he left the return
ing miner saw that Rider'wanted for
nothing. He gave him the benefit ol
his experience in the wilderness, made
a 'list of the necessary articles of out
fit and paid a penniless unfortunate to
look after the mate and his horses until
the former was able to do it himself.
To ho 0.>* tlnnOil
More SnlcIHe* enn he traced indlrecttv to diso orred iiervrs cauee' by disordertMl digestive
organs an.’l'lie consequent mental derang-ment
and weakness than from anv other cause under
the sun. This is proven from statistics
Dr
Vo'i Sian’s Pineapple Tahiets corneas a univer
sal hles-ing to mankind No stomach trouble is
t >o trivial for attention—no case too deep-s. ated
that those wonderful Tiblets will not ultimately
cure—18 in a box, 10 cents.—’0

Take a safe v ..nic. Purely vegeta
ble. Cannot harm .children or
adults. Take True’s Elixir, the
TRUE TONIC. Builds up “run
down” children or adults. Makes
new, rich blood. Corrects ir
regularities of stomach and
bowels. Three generations
have used and blessed True’S ’
Elixir. 35 cents a bottle. At ’
your druggist.
Write for free copy
“Children and their Diseases.”
BK. J. F. TKDE A OO., Aabaiw, Me,

PABSXSOBX Traiks leave Mstervllle station j
GOING BAST.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

8.*8 a, nt.. dsity, f, r Bang r, week dan Pr
Bnckai'ort, Kttaaorib, and Bar Barbor,old'I'own,
Vat eeboro Aroosto k county, Wg^h'iig on oouiity
St. tl hn. 81. Stephen unit Ha Ifss. i)->« s n t rm
beyond Bm-gor on sniMiays except to K Iswonh
and point on WashiiiKtoii County Mihoad.
5.8 m ni.. for
mb-gan,.tiaiiy except Mon*
> a\B (oilz d.)
6 *40 a. m , mixed for Harilard. t'exter, Dower
St F xcioltt Moosehund La e, BHDgor and local
p atioiis,
. 9 AO a. m. for Fiiirficld * nd ^kowh* gn*'.
OaA4 a- m , for Heusst, Rango Old Town.
Aroostook county, Vaneeboro, bi. Stephen ana
St. John.
' .8 p. m., for Bangor and wsy stations.
8sl0p m , dnily for Haiif^or, Kneksport, Bar
^a bor, OdTown. Patten. Hoiilton, Ibn s not
rnn beyot d Bangrtron Sundays
4 3 p. in
for ' elfast, I)'wer, Foxen ft,
MoosoheadLake B.^ngor, Old Town and Mata*
wamkeag.
4.30 p. m.t for Fairfla d and Skowh*gaD.
Os57 a.
(Sundays only) lor BaLgoi.

Constantly on hand and delivered to any part
the elty in quantities deeired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL by the bushel oreai
oad.
DKT, HARD AND SOFT TTOOD, prepared fo)
etoves, or four feet long.
Will oontraot to eup^y GREEN WOOD in loti
desired at lowest casn prices.
J’RESSED HAY AND STRAW, HAIR ANl
CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman & Portland CEMENT, by tb.
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone War* Co.’* DRAIN
Pli’K and FIRE liKlCKS; all elieson hand; alK
TILE for Draining Land.
Down town office at STEWART BROS., QUIN
CY MARKET.

G. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATKKWrr.fARa WAINR.

GOING WEST.
0.05 W. m-. for Bstb Rockland, PortlNTid snd |
Boston. White MoiiutHhis, Montreal nndChicMgOa
8 85 a. m. for Oak land.
9 15 a. ni , Ohi ^and, Fa'nilng'on, Phillis
KHDgely. Mecbsuio Fh'Is. Riimfoid Fa Is, Beniis
lyw ston. D nvll'i June, aiu) P' ’tiand.
.
9.(4 a. m p for Angnht-, lyowiston, Po tin d|
•d Bosto . with Pari rC r for oston. ooimect
mg at Ponland ter North Coiiwhy, Fshyans, |
G'Tlistn.N H .Berlin FhiIn, La C“St»T. Grav**.
ion Norih ^trHtroid, i8<Hnd Pond, Colebrook
ftiid Beecher’s
SS.3''t'. in., for Oakland. Lewii>ton, Mechan'c j
F I Is. Portia d mid KosIom v h l.*-wi»ion,
8 30 |». ui.» PortlHiid mid way sUtious, via AugUSlM.

SEND

■ew IHOe L

C(H)g BTOV . .
Examine It a$
your freight
depot and Is
found perfect*
\f eattsfactory

If she won’t lay
when egg prices
are high. Coax
\ her in the right
llie iletl r way — the way
money-making
poultry men have used for over
thirty years—that is, with

aiad the ffreai

Steve BAM*

UADI you

ever miw (
nr heard

nf.pttv ttib

rui it;|iT

ACME
BIRD.

AOKNT ear

4PKCUL

I’ltKKe

$13.00

Tru^Euxii^
NTATK OF itlAI-VE.

VATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

tA'.Y COf!D t«,<l u'li ui

— CONDITION

VOU' n’.'
i.- •• ■

Powefier
Keeps all live stock in condition.
Necessary for market poultry jailers.
If you can't buy it near home, wiwlll
send one pkg. for % cts.; live, tl.;21b.
can,yi2U; six cans, (5. Express paid. |
Sample poultry paper free.
I. S. JOHNSON a CO., Boston, Mut.
■kHilia. ................................ .

Have You

|

Noticed Our

2

Stl ^^V; w.
»»• .»! ^ • t* “• »U‘il] U<'
!i, tiiiJi'u
'• <*(
H. \i1 vw :'7b.
Ol 'I I iitif'ii Inlt
ll
; M»l
htc-lil, Me Ulil ItM'itJbl

WHEREAS, Obristopber Willett of Watervllle
In tbe County of Kennebec and State of Maine,
by his mortgaee deed, dated the third day of Au-1
Vw llfc* \
gust, A.. D
1896, and recoM^
in .he Kennebec |
Dl8
.....................................
‘1
in ptkUv tj’O w'tji j-wit'-’i tii/jiciciJtT'Ostnjri
•! tf> I* tUi
fl' •(.'l•‘N•ri IWTlv-rfl V hA(!ariirt(>t*>.
_ .egistry
„ . 7 of t>e
Dt ds. Book 414,. .page
w 674, convey* d
[!
in.t if
• -O'- ly
iv'jj’.'t'eiitAMlani.
lersigned, a certain parcel of real
to me the undersigned,
s-ulno Q'ni yon w is)
i.I.:
estate situate in vassalboro, in tbe County of I
tn Ri'e;! it. I’U* «>r Nvnil tiw.30bj luuil Mtililr
Kennebec, and bounded as foPowsr Westerly by |
lOtiitNor fAi.:'; i);<oisi:s
vi switchkv
tbe Kennebec River Road; northerly by tbe farm
AV $1.30 K<U a.none? yunr t'rii-ndH ano
send t't nx MjdioLt p>iy liuiio, we to Fend
recentlv of Blbridge Taylor; e^’eteriy by laud
tlio .1
'R t«i tlicMi dhtvt hy innil.
recently of said Taylor and land formerly of
to !.‘e onM fiir 10 ila.vH niier reieivtd 11
( barles Taylor; snd southerly bv thvShubal
po!“'3i'Liy
(jr.v niiil.tiuuean thru hivt
Hussey place; containing eighty acres more or
the hwln**! re ©cd.I yfii free fwryonrtruulile.
less, and bi iiigthe same premises conveyed to
U'rvi'.e Piiinub. nr|;anN, Seuiaf Bachlnet,
liiih.-V, Fuv'uhtire, Wntrhef, Bleyelet,
tbe said Willett by Elen*'R. B anchard by her
tewro*' ant] o!>»er prenluHK, fnr iVldDii
*‘eed dated Sept. 1.1890 And recorded in Kenneb^^c
4krtlti'« r«>r Oar Ktvltelie«. 0<i4* ladrenraei)
Registry in Book SM P^geTo, and whereas the
a PJon » hi
dft.rN, "tie ji Sewta^iSafidne
condition of said mortgage has been br oken.
III‘i dors. <|rilern Kwiteb atoiifoor
Now, therefore, by reason of the breach of tbe wrltofo-duyf.irFRLKPIfRMir.HOFPKIL Adilreu,
OoDditlun thereof,! claim a foreclosure of said ' Ladies’ Hair Emporium, Chicago.
mortgage.
January 3, 1900.
W. W. EDWARDS
3t35
by Cbas. F. Johnson bis Atty. I

. . Have you been to . .

Celeron Panels
in the display at our
door ?
They are “ALL
THE GO” now.
Come in and see
our other styles of
photos.

E. A. PIERCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
Water%llle,

Malse.

IF You would know

KENNEBEC COUNTY.—In Pro’-ate Court at
Augusta,on the second MoDd‘iy of January, 1900
Albert F. BUUdoII administrator on the estate
of Dautei A. Hlaisdell late of Benton, in said
Oouutv. deceased, having pet tioned for license
to se 1 the following real estate of said deceased,
for the payment of d bts, &o., viz: The homestead
of the said deceased situated in said Bent 11 and
also certain other real estate situated in said
Benton and also certain real estate sltuat d in
the town of Clinton in said county, all said par
cels being more particularly described in the
pHtithn 1 ow on die in said Prob to Court to
which re erence i* here y made.
Okdekbd, That notice thereo* be given three
weei>8 successively prior to the second Monday of
February next, in the Watervllle Mai), a news
paper printed in Watervllle, hat all persons in
terest^ may attend at a (jourt of Pr bate then
to be holden at Augusta, anil show cause, if any,
why the prayer of said petition should not be
granted. .
-wu |>« v •
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
3w36
Attest: W. A. NEW'C' MB, Register

BILIOUS,
dyspeptic,
NERVOUS or
CONSTIPATED,
there is one
certain cure.
The True
“L.F.” Atwood’s
Bitters.
See that you ^et
the “L. F.” kind.

A PRIVATE LlfiHTINR PLAHT

Acetylene Gas.
You USD produce your own gas obeaper I
than you oan buy oil, gas or electricity.'
We make two typos of maobtoes for generatiug ACBTYliENK GAS, koowu as
the wet and dry ptooess. This gas is
made only as It li used. MaoliiDe does
Dot have to be oared for oftener tbau once
In IS days. Our maobines are approved
by Fire losuranoe Boards all over tbe
United States. We light resldenoea,
■tores, obnrobes, public buildings, faqtorlee and towns with double tbe lllnminatlng power 40 per cent obeaper than
any other system of lighting, Write ns
for full information. We want good
agents. National Acetylene Gas Co. 4BB
Blltootk Square, Baffalo, N. Y.

If Not ?

Why Not ?

fl. TjioiyiPsofi,
Watervllle, Me.

For Women.

THE BEST THIN G YET.
One (>f New York*i most eminent physicians has |
Just written a preparation for thein
b bod.
It^ is I
ood,
quick in lU action and will not have to take a|
barrel of it. The b^ood shonld be purified at any
season when it is impure. Price, gBo., silver or
stamps.
are right
here in Maine.
------- We------’Tht------" •

Marble and Granite Dealers,
142 Main St.
IWATERVILLE, MAINE.
Also Cen, Sq., So. Berwick, Mo
I and Cen. Ave., Dover, N. H.

Hi ACK-OHTHS.

J. A. DAVIDSON, 33 Front.
LEVI RONCO, 6S Temple.
A. I. TUAFTON, 35 Charlea.
HOOKS A STATIONERY
W. W. berry, 67 Main.
HOOTS, SHOES fil RKPAIKING.
ROBT. BOYD. S3 Main.
DINSMORE & SON, 92 Main.
W. SCOTT DUNHAM. 52 Main.
SA.MUEL ERWIN, 6 Brook.
CHIHtiPOIIIHT
NORBERT KRUTZKY, S8 Main.
CL .THING A UPtN S' PUKNISHINOS.
I G. S. DOLLOFF, 46 Main.
PEKLEY T. BLACK & CO.. 38 Main.
P. S. HEALD, 108 Main.
WM. LEVINE, 49 Main and 36 Tlconlc.
WATERVILLE CLOTHING STORE, M
Main.
UUJEAU & GUONDIN.
COSFELTIONVKY'
W. A. HAGER. 113 Main, caterer.
A. THOMPSON, wholesale & retail,
KINO & PAOAUNCEI, Main & Silver,
fruit, wholesale & retail.
F.
A. WING, 122 Main, fruit.
CONTKAOTOIIS A KUILUER8.
M. C. 1' OSTER & SON. 124 Main.
E. GILPATHIC, 37 Front.
HORACE PUKINTON. 40 Pleasant.
opeahkribs

I JANES CREAMERY CO.
CHOCKKRY A GLASSWARE.
J. H. GRODER, 21 Main.
DENTISTS.
G. W. HUTCHINS, 100 Main.
«
M. D. JOHNSON, 93 Main.
E. L. JONES. 94 Main.
B. H. KIDDER. 130 Main.
RESTAURKNt 8
COTE BROS., 12 Sliver, pool conneetbd.
HAYES’ NIGHT & DAY LUNCH, lit

Main.

THE NEW LUNCH, 3 Common.
HARRY SHAW, 32V4 Main.
DRY A FANCY GOODS
H. L. EMERY. 82 Main.
J. C. FULLER & CO., 117 Main.
WARDWELL BROS., 76 Main.
BYE SPECIALIST

R. H. WILLIS. 60 Main.
FLOUB'A KERO.

H. M. FULLER, 14 Charles.
A. F. MERRILL, 6 Bridge.
GROCERIES A PROVISIONS.

W. P. STEWART & CO., 62 Main.
H, C. HASKELL, 128 Main.
DUTTON & SPEAR, 41 Main.
WHITCOMB & CANNON, 81 Main.
MARQUIS & MARSHALL, 17 Tloonlo.
A. L. ROSE, 5 Silver.
INSCKANCK.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON, 124 Main.
C. W. GILMAN. 93 Main.
C. K. MATHEWS, 74 Main.
THAYER & DREW, 40 Main.
T. E. RANSTED, 124 Main.

h}

BAV'18 A SOULE, Ooriioriitioiie urgauized.
LAUNUR1E.S.

PULSIFER & TIBBETTS. 176 Main.
ARTHUR BARTON. 149 Wain.

Oun Office IS Opposite Ue S. PATcNTOrrict

m(0

and wucansei'iire patent; m IcbS timu thuu those
Ircmctc ircni \v,53hia;jtos
bend modciq drawing or photo., with dexcHplion. We advise, if pairtuuble or not, free of
charge. Our fee not *!uc till patent issecuri’d.
‘ A Pamphlet, “ How to Obtain J’alhnls/' with
cost of some m the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

iC.A.SNOW&CO.

and c«|ubI to Hliioes that
rctiiil at $'JU.00 to
fSO.OO, pay t)ie frelabt
asriit
Our Sneelal
iMfer Prlee, S9.98.
less the St.00 sent
wltli nrder. We ^

Opp. patent OrncE, Washington, d. C.

W. C. PHILBROOK.

pr4‘itay Ihern’lfflitto '
■nr point raNlof the
Itorky MnuiilaioH.

,cut, Irneed, lotTHIS HANDSOME QRAVESTONE it made,01
ti’ri’i) (tnd |M>llsiieu ill very latest style, fruin
Uo.tial
Hint* ('fu40 (It ala Marble, U Boo-drairurllhlr, and hUk u rlrh,
hlalily polUhrd, uefadlaic folor. drarratono Is liO Inrhrs h)Rh,
1(1 inrht^ wide at baao. Write fnrprlmtun ol Itrraii li*h anilNin*<«
Address. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO./CHICAGO.

£xecutrlxs Notice.

Dr Tolinan’s Alonthly Regulator lias brought
happiness to huuilretU of anxious women-, have \
never li.ada single failure; loiigestcases relieved
ill 2 to 6 days without fail; no other remedy will
do this; no pain, no danger, no interference witli
work; liy mail or at ofllce $‘J. write for further j
articulars. All letters truthfully answered,
r. U. M.TULMAN CO.. ITU Tremont St., Boston

Monumental Work

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-*
ent business conducted for Woocratc Fees.

^END ONE DOLLAR

'J ho buheerihor hereby gives notice Hut she htm
been duly appointed
Kxeoutiix of tho will
of Merrill B. Webber, lut(3 of Sidney, in Hie
County of Kennebec, deceased, Hiid given boiuD
88 the law directs. A)) persons havl g domiUKls
against the estate of said deceased are desipcd fff*
present the same for settlement, and uU indebted
thereto are request* d to make p.iyiueut iiimiediately.
JULIAETT V. BRACKETT.
Deo. re, 1899.
3w83

W. Reynolds, H.
E. Tuck, C. Knauff. J. W. Bassett. C.
W. A1 bott, Geo. K. Boutelle, Dana
P. Foster.
Deposits received and put on inter
est Agust, November, Febuary and
May first.
Dividends made in May and Novem
ber. No taxes to be paid on deposit*
by depositors.
GEO. W, REYNOLDS, Rres.
EVERETT R. DRUMJIOMD.
Treasurer.

II. N. REACH & CO.. 150 Main.
F. BLANCHARD. 18S Main.
MAKeKies.
A. OTTEN, 39 41 Temple.

JNUKHTMENT lillOKKRS.

140 nbin Street,

OuDKKKD, That notice thereof bo given three
weeks successively prior to lh« secoiui Monday ol
February, next, In the W’aierville Mail, a news S UtThriiAULY LKTTKKINU
paper I rill ted in Watervl'Io, that all persons in rt'.iM'lvl), and we will send
fou by freight, rilKlUlIT
terested may uttond at a Court of Prob ite then FAID,
O. o. 1)., subject to
to bo hohlen at Augusta, and show cause, if any, ^xununation. thl« buidMne
why the said insiruineiit khould md be proved Uojal IlluG Marble Oreveapproved and allowed as the last will a d testa ilniip, guaranteeing safe
jeilvery.
Kxaoiiae It at
ment of t. e^aid deceased.
rnur frriffbt dfi>ol, and if
G. T. STFA'KNS, Judge.
fimnd iiurrt'rllyHeluractorj,
3w35 Attest: W. A. NKWCO.MH. KCKisier. exactly ax ruiiruiieBled,

situnp wo will n ail you a recipe for juur owt
dru gist to prepare that you will bo {ileased
with. We guaruiiteu it. We are right hero at
your home.
T'CON^C T rPLY CO.,
Wuterville,

MO. 96 MAIN ST.,WATMKT11.LB

Trustees—George.

SMALLEY & WHITE.

Candy Factory,

KENN"“BEO COUNTY—In Pro'’ate,Court,at Au
gusta, on the soeond Monday of JanuHry. 1900
A certain Insirument, purporting to be the *aBt
will and testament of Candace L. F. StiDuer late
of W^atervil e, in said County, deceased, having
been presented for probate:

The Whole Truth,
The Bloom of Youth
I will again mantle >onr rheeks if you iiso our
Read between the lines. pn parat’ou for the skin. For 115 cents, silver or
When

“The Star”

APOTHBOAR11B8.

AIaDBN St DEEHAN, 121 Main.
J. L. FORTIER, 36 Main.
W. C. HAWKER & Co., 70 Main.
P. H. PLAI8TED, 48 Main.
BANKS.
MERCHANTS’ NATIONAL BANK, It
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK. 144 Main.
PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK, UO !
UAKKK1{S.

VRITE FpR(3UR BIO
tens the il OOq
3.15 p. m.. for 4u<;ni>ta, G'»r*’iner,Bnth. Ro(*k
>ent with or
STOVE CATALOCU
iHiid, Pun’him) and Host n, wdh Parlor Car tori der
or flt.OO
Hosion, cOMiieeting at Po timid f'*r Corolbh, [ tnd freight charger. This stove Is else Ko. 8. oven It
iO'fixiSxil. top Is 4tx2St made from best pig iron, extra
Bridgtun, North Coiiwny stid Kart ett.
avy ciiverr, --------heavy linings and grates,
leav,
inrsre liuee, hr---------------4..«0 o. ui , for Chiklnud Hi d Somerset Ry.
f. 1—
heavy ttn-llned oven
door, handsome
luive oven shelf.
^
8 30 |i. ni iniX4“ti for Oa> Isnnlckel-ul^ted omamentatione and WimmingK, extra
10.06 .in for Lew At n, Bnih, Ponland and iaru-o deop, genuineHuadlth poreeiala Hard reeerralr, hand
Boston, via Au ns a, with PuiliiiHD sleei iiig car | «omL» larre ornamented haae. Beet eeal baraer Bade, and
we turrilrh FBKl an extra wood grate, making It a
dail for Boston including Snndsys.
feet wood bnrerr. WK IS8i:B A BIBDINfl Ot ARaS^TEV
1.22 H m., daily, except Monday, for Portland everv
stove and guarantee safe delivery to your rail
«n*i Boston.
mad 'Station. Your local dealer would charge youJ^.(M
9.5*' a. m , Sundays only, for Furtland and | for BMch a etove. the freight Is only about 81.00 foi
KENNEBEC, S.S —T ken thi- fmirtb day cf
each tM miles, eoweeefeyca at least tl®-®®. Addree*.
.IwmiHrt A. I) 11)00. o an «Jt**ciitioii dateti I)t*- Hoi^ion.
Daily excnreioup B»r Fairfield,
cent**; Oak- SEARS.ROEBUCKA C0.(INC.> CHICAGO, ILL
ceinber 30. A. I».
Ihpuetl o a jiulgniPiit
(Bean, Boebacb 4Ce* are (hsratbly rellablei—Bditsr.)
leinlered by the Si'periop Uouit for the County aitd, 40 cents; .skf.whegHii Eii CO round trip.
of Kenoebu', at tbo i^rin
f bfgun and h»dd!1 GKU. F. KVAN , Vkh pies. X* (J* n’t Maimger.
F. v.. BO‘/J'HHV Gon (’ass * 'lieket Ayent
on tbo flriti Tuesilny f»f Dfoemher
. I> IsOOto
I orilHiid. Nov. L'd. JS99.
wit, •'•n th*’ twciit •♦“'ghUi tlay of I>ec“»’ h^r. A.
D. 1899^ ill fMVor of Prank H. KeynoMa of Walorrllio V. Ft zier (li'iiiHti arul Afary K. Hrowo fo
KKNNERHC, S. S.
.I«iiu»ry 4, inOO.
iliree hnntlrpd and Beveiitv-filuo dollars »nd
.«■
Taken this fourth dsy of January, on t*x cu
8ixt^•8e7en oen*8 debt 'r daniage and twontyj lion ilHted Dec* inbcr 30, 1899, iesueil on a jmlgtwodol'arsan sixtyc iits co.^tx of suit, and «ii)
I ment renJervd by the Superior Court for the
bexoldat pubic auciion at tbootbceof Harvev
|(’ou'tyof Kennel** c, at the i»*r!n thereof begun
D Eh on, in said ^Vate^vi le. *0 the hi best bid
I and held on the tirst Tiieadav of DeceniiN’r, 1899,
• eron the t^nlh day of Febriiar? A. D. 19'X), at
to wit. on the twenty-eighih day of iDecember
*****^**
ten *cloo - in Hie forenoon, al] the right In
inlavorof Mrs. Bello G. Tufts, of WatATville,
equity which eaid Kraz or « ilnmn baa or bad on
NgHiust Lucy Kuwe, of said WatervillH, for sixty
the tenth d«y of Octob r A. D. 1899, at ten
|tiir*e « ollars and eight cents, liebt or dainsge
r> i’ute8 past tlTe o'clock in the att’-rnoon. w eii
and twelve dollars and forty-two oonts, c ste of
the same was attached on the < rigina) writ, to
{ Nuit. and wl'1 be sold at punho auction, at the
redeem the fo'lov ing scribed p^rcelsotroortoft‘c»*of Brown* Brown, in said Watcrvl’eto
g 'ged real estate, situated in Waterriile in said
The Miperb. lu w, steel, pcrpw st« nnisbip “Gov lb** highest biiMer. on the seventh day of Febru
County, owit:—
ary, )9()U,at ‘en o'clock In the fo‘'enojn, the fol
ernor
Ding
ey,**
Cam.
John
Thompson,
anil
the
A part of ihe old Oilman homestead bounded
lowing (lescribel rna1es'A*’o« andall Ihe rlghi,
southerly by Sprit’g and hii^er s reets; eA<“terly •taiinch and eb’g'Aiit steamei, “Ray State,** (’apt. t tie au 1 interest > bich tbe snid Lucy Rowe haaA
O.De»’nlson.al*
'rnately
leave
Frank
Mn
Wharf,
by Charles stree ; northerly and westerly by
aiid
had In and to the same on tho 9th d«y of
land formerly own'^d by An a K. Oilnian and Portland, a* d India Wharf, host' 11. at 7.00 p. d
June. 1899, alone o'cIook and thirty minutes in*
except Sunday.
now in tbe pO'Sess * n of Charles T. Havila d, daily,
'J hese sU Hiners meet every demand of modern iho afternoon, tbe time when the .same was at
Dana P. Foster and Dorcas C. Foster: Also
I tached on tho writ In th- same suit, to wit:
another lot or pf^oel of )a d situated in said steamship service ill safety, speed, comfort sud
One piece or parcel of land bounded and de
luxury
of travelling.
Waterville on the Pai field road, bi'lng a portion
Throngh tickets for Providence, Lowell, Wor* scribed as follows: On tbe west bv Main Street;
of the Bacon and Seavey farm bounded :northerly
north by Kdwards Court; south by ihe Brook
cester.
Xew
York,
e
0.
by land lorinerly owned by H K. f'amp’el);
T. Wf BAjtTLETT, Agt.j J. F. IshfOMP, Gen. Street Scbool-h use lot, and Cftst by laud of
easterly by the Valne Central Kallroad; eonlher>
Kdwards and Merrill*
ly by 1 "Dd of TheophiUts Gilman and we terlv bv
Jan. 4, 1900 ,
COLBY GKTCHFLL.
I
the road leading from Waiervi le to Pair^eld
3w3i
1 eputy Sherifif.
Village.
January 4,1900.
COLB? GETCHKLL.
3w34
D puty Sht^riff.

IVoticc of ForccioNure.

Watervilles most en
terprising business
firms.

E. C. BLAIR, 176 Main.
JOSEPH NOEL. 36 Main.
NELSON LANGOIS, 16 Main.
POMERLEAU & KERNES, SS Main.
Ibicyci.rs, sundries and REPAIRK

• STATE OF jnAIx\E.

Don*t
Blame
,
rw

DIRECTORY.

COUNSELOR AT LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC
OFKIOE

in

ARNOLD’S ULOCK,

WATKRVILLK

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents

MA'INH

TRUCKING and JOBBING

Sctentiflc Jlttterican.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.arge8t drculation
- ‘ ........'--------of any scientlUo
hmriial. Journal.
Terms. |3
Terms,
a
|3 a
months, fL
9L boia
Bold"
year: four montns,
nyall
)id by
all newsdeaiem.
newsdeAlem.

New York

Branca OfDoe, 625 F 8t.« Washington, D. C.

Orders may be left at my house on U ulou
St., or at Buck Bros.* Store, on Main St.

HOXIBJ.

Maine.

PUOTOG RA PH ER8.

E. A. PIERCE, 93 ilaln.
PHYSICIANS.

Look in the Glass.

boat rcbulti.

TIOONIO SUPPLY CO.
Watervllle,
.
.

PRINTERS.
Maine, MAIL PUB. CO., 120 Main.
H. A. CUMMINGS & CO., 168 Main.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
HAYELOCK

lodge, HO. 8b

Outle Hall, Plalatad’* Block

It tbn drink habit bag fo entrsppml ;ou that
TIOONIO SUPPLE OO,. Watervllle, Maine. I vou find it difllrult to leave it off. lend ua 60 oeuu WATEBVILLB LODGE, NO. S A. O. U. V*
and we will return t>3rou direction for prepar.
Regalar Meetings at A.O.U.W. Roll
bis a sure cure, if direotloui ar, faltbfullv fol
riDBLIlY LODGK, NO. 8, O. OP H. lowed. Tbe preparation leave* no bad elTeota,
AJtBOIiD BlAOK,
I Ferfeotly safe'. Take
it
to your own druggiitc
'Take
if
I
A. O. U. -W.
BeeondaBdTaartbTnesdajsofeecb Mwatb
TIOUNIO BUYFLV OO.,
Meets 1st snd 8d tlVednesdays eaeb moi tb I Wntervlllet

!•' INTERS.

M. W. BESSEY, 116 Main.
L. a. BUNKER, 60 Wain.
Tho worul caeo of Plin|il>', oan bjf ourol and J. L. FORTIER, 40 Main.
the skill made to be hs smooth as a child’s. Fur
'26 cents, stiver or el amps, wo will send you a pro. M. S. GOODRICH, 18 Common.
uaratioii that wo will ;;uaraiiteo tu produce the J. II. KNOX, U College Ave.

WotervlUe, He.
Meet* every Tuesday evenUg.

Do You Drink ?

MERItllANX rAtLOKS.
L. H. BROWN, 95 JIuln.
E. 8. DUNN 52 CO., 6 Silver.
E. 11. EMERY, 12 Main.
E. M'. FOSTER, ISVis Main. •
GEO. B. JACKSON, 40 Main.
NUll.'^EiiVMEN.
,1. L, .MKKUIC’K, I’lalBtod UlouZ.

W. 1^ KENNISON, 7(i W. Temple.
O. V. SPAULDING, 12 Union.
Done Promptly and at Reasonublw Prlcove GEO. F. DAVIES. 14-10 Mechanic
couch & sign.

HBJIVJMY
OEStaNS

LIVERY STARLELH.
CHARLES I’ERUY, I’erclval CL
IRA MITCHELL, 22 Main.
L. W. ROLLINS, 29 Front.
SILAS G. SMALL, Kliiiwood Stable.
C. WITH AM. rear 57 Temple.

OF ALL KINDS

IRADE MARKS

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and dostmiption may
quickly ascortaln our opinion free whether an
Inventlnn is probably patentiible. Conitiiunica. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through
...................
_ Co. receive
Mumi. A
tpeeUU noticet without charge, In the

LAWYERS.
GEO. K. BOUTELLE, 111 Main.
HARVEY D. EATON, 74 Main.
D. P. FOSTER, 91 JIaln.
WM. T. HAINES, 74 Main.
CHAS, P. JOHNSON, 102 Main.
PHILBROOK & SiHTH, 106 Main.

•t T,SOP,lI,

TOBACCONISTS.

W. P. PUTNAM, 69 Main.
P. P. HBRB8T, 89 Main.
UNO' RTAKERS.

H. B. SNELL, U Common.
J. H. GRODER. 21 Main, furniture.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
A hair out lor Ifo. A» good as you oan get any
where else for 26o. at
LANOLOIB’

» Mala St

KO DECISIVE RESULT.
Yesterday’s Operations Are
a Matter of Conjecture.
Military Men Think Fighting
Must Have Occurred.
Ladysmith Garrison Greatly Weakened
by D sease and Death.

Doyle said that he, was about to go to the
front, not with a rifle, but with a stetho
scope, which many would regard as a
more dangerous weapon.
“This war," he continued, “marks a
turning point In the life of Great BMtaln.
Pome eight months ago I took the chair
at,a peace meeting; but I wish now to
abjure that' error. I have seen nMre
positive virtue In this country during
the last few months than I saw during
the previous 40 years of my Hfe. Why
should- we punish Kruger? That man
has solved a problem which every
statesman had found unsolvable.
“I would build a monument to Presi
dent Kruger of the size of St. Paul’s
cathedral, putting him under It, and I
would write across. It, ‘To the memory of
the man who federated the British em
pire.’ ’’
IN A BAD SCRAPE.

Buller Is Executing an Encir
cling Movement.

liondon, Jan. 23.—General Buller hua
reported nothing of his operations on
Monday; and official and press InteJllgrence leaves the British bivouacked
Sunday night on the ground they had
■won after two days’ fighting. The war
office turned everybody out of the lol>bies at midnight. Apparently Lord
Lansdowne 'was as much without news
all day yesterday as other persons wera
Military men assume that fighting
must have taken place, and that It was
probably more severe than on the two
preceding daya General Buller 'would
not be likely to give the Boers leisure to
add to the elaborate entrenchments to
arrange their artillery and to concen
trate their forces.
The special correspondents Sunday
night were allowed to send the an
nouncement that the battle would be
almost certainly resumed th'j fcjlowlng
day, and hence official and popular
anxiety Is at high tension. The British
military eacperts aJl share the hopes of
their leaders and, as Spencer Wilkinson
IMln'ts out, they hesitate to say a word
that might be unfavorable. Mr. Wilkin
son refers to the “cooler judgment of
German and Austrian critics*’’ which
means that some of the best judgres look
upon General Buller’s enterprise as a
forlorn hope* as merely a continual train
of fighting, which may prove too much
for the physical energy of the troops
ongaged.
The Dally Chronicle’s military expert
says: Bven when a battle is won In a
single day, as a rule pursuit is only poosible when fresh troops are available.
But in this instance It Is not a question
of mere pursuit, but of renewing an at
tack upon entrenched positions after a
day’s hard fighting and a night of lying
on the battlefield.
Reinfprcsrmenta ■ aggregating BOOO or
more have reached Cape Town during
the last three days. It Is uncertain how
these have been disposed, hut probably
moat of them have been sent to Natal,
where It Is believed General BuHer needs
them.
The British in other districts In South
.Africa continue Inactive. Lord Meibuen’s 13,000 men remain behind their
worka General French’s 4000 at Rensburg were roused by a general alarm
that the Boers were attacking on Sun
day, but there was no basis for this.
General Gatacre Is quiescent at Colesburg.
The Brussels correspondent of The
Chronicle asserts that, he has learned
from authentic sources that the Boers
have between 85,000 and 90,000 men In
the field.
Affairs at Sterkstrom continue quiet.
Tremendous swarms of locusts are pass
ing over the British camp in a northerly
direction and are destroying the grass
on the veldt. Commandant Olivier
threatens to detain as prisoners of ■war
any newspaper correspondents captured
by his force.

Chicago, Jan. 23.—J. E. Walton was
arrested yesterday as he was attempting
to leave the Chicago National bank. He
had nearly 200 blank checks on various
banks and a bank book sho'wlng him to
have a small sum of money In a bank In
Augusta* Me. Walton is charged with
forging the names of two Chicago per
sons to checks which he attempted to
pass, and the name of Harry Packard
of Augusta, Ma, to a draft. It Is also
said that Walton Induced a messenger
of the Towle Manufacturing company,
Jewelers* to leave a box of Jewelry,
valued at *300, with him while the boy
went on an errand for him. When the
messenger returned the man and the
jewelry were gone.
SEQUEL TO A CHRISTEININa.
Scranton. Pa., Jan. 23.—At a chrlatenIng at the home of John Lard, In Peckvllle, yesterday, when the festivities
were at the breaking point and liquor
was flowing freely, Peter Chlprlono had
some words over a trivial matter wltlf
August Esconla ai^ fired a buUet Into
the brain of Esconla. He then shattered
the arm of Americo MarraugiU’o* and
August Bonnia received a bullet in his
thigh. Chlprlono was jumped upon by
the Infuriated guests, who tried to take
his life, but a policeman’s arrival saved
him. Eleconla died without a murmur,
Tbe two wounded m«n will probably re
cover.
GLAD TO GET BID OF HIM.
Providence, Jan. 28.—Mrs. Emma K
Meekum of Washington, who was de
serted by her h'usband in New York
Nov. 28, two days after their marriage,
is In this city looking for him. The hus
band is now In the county jail working
out a fine of 82Q and costs for beating ths
Narragansett hotel. She wys that she
does not intend to prosecute him, but
wants to get from him some of her
property. When she completes her
errand she will return, to New York,
where she has friends. “It’s a good
thing,” she said, "I got rid of him as
easily as I did.’’
EDGE SETTERS REMAIN OUT.
North Brookfield, Mass., Jan. 23.—^The
strike at K. & A. H. Baicheller’s shoe
factory changed yesterday afternoon,
the heelers agreeing to return to work
on the new machines as an experiment,
and the edge setters, refusing a com
promise offer, deciding to fight out the
issue. A new heeling device has been
Introduced In this factory which may
prove successful, and so be adopted elsewhere. This new heeling machine, the
manufacturer claims, will enable the
men to turn out, with the aid of a boy,
twice as much work as the old process.
OPFERIOD $10.0000 FOR A VOTE

Washington, Jan. 23.—The senate
committee on privileges and elections
held but a brief session yesterday on .ac
count of the non-appearance of wit
nesses.
I’resldent Smith of the Mon
tana National bank and Representative
Murray of the Montana house of rep
resentatives were the only witnesses on
The discontent of the colonial officers the stand. Mr. Smith’s testimony was
and their disagreements with the regu Immaterial. Mr. Murray testified that
lars are being inquired Into by Lord he was offered $10,000 to vote for Senator
"Roberts, who asserts that he will give Clark by persons Whom he considered
the Cape colonials equal opportunltlea
representatives of that gentleman.
At Ladysmith the deaths from enteric
fever and dysentery average 10 a day.
THE USUAL VERDICT.
Some fears are expressed that the garrl■on may be so worn by privation and
Fort Scott, Kas., Jan. 23.—County At
disease as to be unable to do much In the torney Shepard, addressing the court
way of helping General Buller.
yesterday regarding the lynching Satur
The war office has decided not to send day n'lght of the Meeks brothers, aald
the Seventeenth Lancers, Eighth Hus the officers were the people’s servants,
sars and Seventh Dragoon guards to and that the people had taken the en^
South Africa, although mobilized. It Is forcement of the law out of thedr hands.
understood that Lord Roberts does not He said he could not censure them for
Me a way to get fodder for the English It. No action looking to the arrest of
obargers. More than that the English any of the mob was taken. A coroner's
cavalry are too heavy for work on the Inquest into the death of the Meeks
Teldt, and Lord Roberts expects to use brothers rendered a verdict of “hanged
xolonlal cavalry Instead.
by unknown men."
British military experts familiar with
the history of the American Civil war
assert that Buller, after failing to force
the Tugela by a frontal attack at Colenso, very much as Burnside was de
feated at Fredericksburg, has attacked
the enemy In the flank, and is executing
an encircling movement similar to the
one planned by Hooker at Chancellorsvllle. They hasten to add that H ooker’s
Strategy would have succeeded If Lee
had not shown brilliant skill In the
counter attack, and that Jotibert, even
■with Count Vlllebola de Mareull and
Other Enropean advisers behind him, Is
not likely to thwart and paralyze Dul
ler.
They describe the present .strategetic
combination as a western turning move
ment of tbe Dutch defenses, by which
the possession o^ Acton Homes and Dewdrop road, leading to Ladysmith, will be
gained. It will then be converted into
an encircling movement, the Ladysmith
garrison co-operating with Warren’s
and Clery’s forces In closing In upon
the Dutch positions around folenso.
The risk of a counter-stroke, how
ever, seems more serious than the Brit
ish experts seem prepared to admit, and
the Englishmen have apparently ne
glected the precaution of entrenching
the Important positions like Springfield
and Chleveley Canrip, which are exposed
to the Boer countea'-attack.

BEFORE SUPREME COURT,
Santiago, Jan. 23.—The Chilian su
preme court has begun the hearing In
the case of Frederick T. Moore, ac
cused of embezzling $53,000 from the
National Bank of Commerce of Bos
ton, who was arrested at Valparlso in
October last upon the application of the
United States legation. The prisoner’s
lawyers protested against the United
States government, represented by a
"mere attorney.” The case Is unfin
ished.

HIND ONBALANGED.
James Woods Seized With a Desire
to Wipe Out His Famiiy.
MADE TWO FRENZIED ATTEMPTS.
Severely Injiired His Brother
and Then Disappeared.
Rockport, Mass., Jan. 23.—A repetition
of the awful Bergen tragedy of last week
was narrowly averted here Sunday af
ternoon, when James Woods, gailded by
a disordered brain, attempted to strangle
his wife and slay his brother, while his
children would probably have fallen vic
tims to his mania for blood.
Even after bis terrific assault upon his
wife and his brother, tbe local authori
ties, upon being called In and finding him
calm and tractable, refused to Interfere,
and left him to make a second attempt
at wiping out hls family.
A sudden
shift in tbe current of h4s thougfits
drove him from the house, and he has
not been seen since.
Woods lived in a little house on Cove
Hill, and up to this time enjoyed an ap
parently happy home.
During the
granite cutters’ strike last year he was
secretary of the Stone Workers’ union,
but lately had only little work. He
has frequently shown signs of, mental
disorder, and last Saturday, when read
ing the details of the Bergen tragedy,
expressed a hope that he should never
rep^t such an act
Sunday afternoon, while hls wife was
preparing dinner, he suddenly rushed
Into the house and seizing his wife by
the throat, threw her on tbe floor, where
he began to strangle her.
Hls brother John Jumped to hls sisterin-law’s assistance, and succeeded In
pulling the frenzied man away, but
hardly had he done so when James,
snatching up a butcher knife, attacked
him ferociously, cutting a deep gash in
hls arm, and thro'wing him to the floor.
It Is quite probable thb.t he would have
completed hls mad work had not his
wife bravely come to the rescue with a
towel, which she quickly wound about
her husband’s neck with such a sharp
tvirlst that he was forced to leave his
victim.
\
In the meantime, the chlldreaiWhom
he had also threatened, were rbshed off
to a neighbor’s house by the eldest
daughter, a girl of 16, and the police were
notified. By the time the officers ar
rived, however, Woods, after hls severe
choking, was very calm and subdued,
so that It was thought best to leave him
under the care of the two persons whose
lives, but a few minutes before, be had
vainly attempted to take.
Scarcely had the officers leift the house
when he was again seized with the
mania for blood, and once more made a
terrific onslaught upon hls brother,
while hls wife ran down stairs and bar
ricaded the cellar door.
What turned hls mind from the deed
of blood It Is of course Impossible to
state, for he suddenly left hls brother
gasping on the floor and rushed from the
house Into the wild country behind the
town, and up to the present he has not
returned.
John Woods,' besides the deep wound
received In hls arm, had three broken
ribs in hls last struggle with hls mad
brother, while Mrs. Woods bears the
marks on her throat of her frenzied hus
band's fingers. The affair was first
reported to have been a drunken quar
rel, and It was only yesterday afternoon
that the facta were learned.
BAD NEGRO’S DOINGS.
Macon, Ga., Jan. 23.—Two negroes
were shot to death and two white men
desperately wounded during an attempt
to arrest a negro here yesterday. J. N.
Butler, who did most of the shooting,
was himself shot to death. Hls -victims
were Armstead Bryant, colored, shot
through the heart; B. Seltman, white,
shot through the stomach, will probably
dla, and John Reed, white, shot In the
neck, In a precarious condition. Butler
threatened to kill a negro woman, and
when a policeman attempted to arrest
him the negro began shooting. He ran
up Fourth street, firing at everybody in
Blghf. When Butler fell mortally
wounded five policemen and 15 citizens
were firing at him.
LIKELY TO RESULT FATALLY.
Washington, Jan. 23.—Henry A. Hasen, professor of meteorology and one
of the chief forecasters of weather con
ditions at the weather bureau In this
city, was probably fatally Injured last
night by being thrown from hls bicycle.
He ran Into a colored man, the force of
the contact throwing him from the wheel
and pitching him forward on hls head,
ths skull being cracked from over the
nose to the back of the head and caus
ing a hemorrhage of the brain. Pro
fessor Hazen has since 1881 been identi
fied with the governmeoit weather ser
vice at Washington.
FARCE CONTINUES.

PROVING CLAIMS.

Boston, Jan. 23.—The board of aiderBoston, Jan. 23.—The doors of the men met yesterday, but adjourned with
Broadway National bank were opened out electing a chalrjnan. The session
yesterday to allow those who have began at 3 o’clock. Btr. Adams moved to
claims against the bunk to enter and proceed to the election of a city clerk. In
have them proved. The work of prov concurrence with the commonn council,
ing claims commenced yesterday at the and Mr. Doyle moved to proceed to the
Globe National bank under the direction election of a chairman, but Mr. Norton
of Uecelver Wing. This work will prob Interposed an order to adjourn till next
ably consume some time, owing to the Friday, which was carried by a vote of
seven to six.
complication of many claims.
AMKUIO.'^.N TRADE PREFERRED.

Klng-ston, Jam., Jan. 23.—Jamaica has
empliatlcally rejected Joseph Chamber
lain's English direct fruit trade scheme
to divert the bulk of the colony’s trads
from America to England, which calls
for a subsidy of £43,000 annually, Ja
Alfred Austin, the poet laureate, and maica paying one half, 'jrtm concensus
Dr. Conan Doyle, the novelist, were ths of public ODlnlon Indicatesihsrefereno#
guests of the Authors' club last evening. to depend on American trod*.
Xn response, to a toast for hlsi health. Dr.

THOUSAND MEN OUT.
Pittsburg, Jan. 23.—The rod mill work
ers at t^e plant of the American Steel
and Wire company In Rankin went on
a strike yesterday, closing that depart
ment of the big works and throwing Idle
about 1000 men. Only about 50 skilled
men are Involved.
The demands at
Rankin ai'e the same as those at the
other rod mills.

ENtilNB NO. 86 IS A JONAH.
A» ez-rsllroad man who read! Tbe
Hall, BOtetf what wm esld in Tbe Mail
about engine 86 of the Maine Central.
He oalleil Into this o9m tble morning
and delivered himeelt of the following bit
of bad oharaoter which he charged np
Bgsicet the aforesaid engine:
"Say, yon, old ‘86’ has .been in trouble
more times than you can shake a stick at
in a week. Yee, ehe’s got the record for
time between tbii city and Bangor, as
yon esy, bnt, blast her old emoke-Btaok,
ehe is almost all the time In the hoipltal
from some oanee or other. She jumped
the Iron at liake Maranooook serersl
years ago and yanked Fred Slurtevant
and a dozen freigbl; osra Into the lake
head over heels; the knocked her now off
In a rear-end smash a few years ago be
tween here and Bangor; ehe was in tbe
Etna aooident although she woe not hnrt
any; If there le an open swltoh on tbe
line she is sure to find it and now she has
gone and done It again over at Bast New
port. She has never killed anyone hot
I’d os soon be killed os soared to death.
When nn accident ooonrs on the line,
about tbe first thing an old railroad man
asks Is whether ‘86* was palling the
train. Yes sir, she’s a Jonah. I guees
her bell is abont ^he only thing on her
that came onto this road with her orlginslly.”
All of which leads the reporter to re
mark that tbe old pirate onght to be
sentenced for life to tbe eorap heap.
PRODUCING PROGENY.
A sabsotlber wrltre: ‘‘Will yon please
give ns in the Tnrf, Farm and Home a
list of the prodnolog sons and daughters
of Nelson 8.09, and Wilkes, with the
namee and records of tbe produce.’’ The
Year Book tor 1898 gives three eons of
Nelson that have sired standard perform
ers, Appleton, Haley and Taoonnet, but
we know at least two morej Odd Mark
and Merry Monsroh. Appleton Is the
sire of Hattie B. 8.87}^; Hsiey of Stella
9.87j^, Jolla 8.37^ and Hazelwood 8.86;
Tsconnet Is slre of tbe pacer E. M. G.
8.18}^; Merry Mon <roh of tbe pacer Belle
P. 8.17, ana Odd Mark of the trotter Lil
lian Odd Mark 8.18^. Tbe only eon of
Wilkes that I find credited as a sire Is St.
Croix 3.14%, sire of St. Croix, Jr., 8.16%
and Eenelm 8.84%. I believe this Is cor
rect, and I have no knowledge of produoing daughters by either as yet, but fully
believe there will be in good time.—J. W.
Thompson In Turf, harm'and Home.
THE GREAT STACK IN PLACE.
Tbe big emoke-staok of tbe Rlverview
Worsted mill was put In place Monday.
Tbe stack Is 8& feet tall, eight feet six
Inobee In diameter and was brought to
this city in sections. After the parts
were put together Sumner Rowe of this
city taokled it with a set of great shears
and without a slip or a wrench raised tbe
great obtmney Into the air. It was quite
a job bnt one of the kind "Dad” likes to
take in hand.
CHAPMAN DID NOT COMB.
11 Prof. W*>Msm R. Chapman of New
York was expected In this olty Monday eve
ning to attend tbe rehearsal of tbe. Watervllle branch of the Maine Musical Festi
val but was unable to reach here. Prof.
Chapman sent word, however, that he
would be here next Monday evening.
The ohorns Is. doing well.
HELD FOR GHAIND JURY.
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eoenes. Illumine the mirror of her mlhd
today oa
freehly as If the ooonrrenoe wire but yeelerday. From
Qnbeo ehe found her way to Angofta. Me., where warm hearts received her
and from that dty until now, Anguata,
Whltefleld and No. Vassalboro have been
her home. For many years the home of
the MUses Hiokey, who by blood are
second ootulna, has been her home.
NORTH VASSALBORO MUSICIANS.
Before the arrival In anoh large nnmbera of Watervllle Malle, weekly and
dally, but very little was known of the
talent that lay hidden in tble village. We
have for Instance some excellent singers
and mniloiant whose names ara’bnt little
known.
MUb. Nellie Oldham os a pianist Is not
excelled by any. At all church festivals
she takes a leading part. Dull Indeed
would be tbe eutertalcment without her.
In all obarlttble entertslnmentt where
the piano or organ la called Into reqnlsltion tbe will be found givlug her time
and talent free ot all ooet.
There Is another lady, the wife of Mr.
Albert Varney, who also lends the pres
tige of her name for the benefit of all
worthy projects. She Is a gifted song'^
stress and where she sings the ohnroh or
hall is sure to be crowded. As a pianist
she also takes high rank.
Miss May Wall, tbe youngest daughter
of Mr. Abel Wall, la an adept In tbe
painter’s art. Her drawings on the can
vass are fine speolmens of tbe painter’s
profession. Birds, flowers, landsoapes,
soon find their way to the oanvass where
tbe various scenes startle one by their
originality.
Miss Annie Wall,'the eldest daughter of
Mr. Wall, Is another young lady who ex
cels as a pianist. She has already mat
tered some of tbe most dlfflonlt mnsloal
problems at her home on her own Instmment. She makes the wslkln ring with
tbe sweetness of Its notei^
Mr. Walter Oldham, a brother of Miss
Nellie Oldham, Is an excellent violinist.
Wherever he plays the audience listens at
tentively and appreciatively. Mr. Old
ham It yonng yet, and time alone will
tell what Is In store for him. Jnst now
he Is tbe leading violinist here.
Miss Mary Llghtbody Is another of our
galaxy of sweet singers, whole well and
favorably known to tbe mnsloal frater
nity. An entertainment gotten np,
either for the ohnroh or for charity,
1
ways finds her present.
Next week we will^entlon a^ few more
talented people that No. Vassalboro con
tains and the profession In whloh they
excel.
VASSALBORO.
A Boolal entertainment was held in
Odd Fellow’s hall Wednesday evening.
The programme ooneleted of speaking
and eluglng. A fine snpper was served
of many good things after whloh tbe
young people enjoyed themselves nntll a
late hour playing games and having a
good time In general.
Mr. Will Day la confined to the honse
with severe inflamatlon of the eyes.
Miss Bertha Riohardeon, a student of
Oak Seminary, rroming at Mrs. Stephen
Meaerve’a, was attacked with scarlet
fever Wednesday. Thej honse is now
under quarantine.
A baby girl has recently come to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Glasier.
Mrs. Preston Lanoanter has been away
for tbe last two weeks visiting her daughin Winslow, Mrs. Henry Glazier.

FAIRFIED.
I 1 I»*.M 111 m
E. P. Msyo retnrned Saturday nl-kt
from a bnstneu trip of a week In Bott^
The attendance at tbe ohnrohss wu
•mall Sunday on acoonut of the bad
elllhg.
Mr. and Mrs. Bben Davis of Bedlngtos
are visiting Mr. and Mri. O. D* LawreuM
on Elm street.
Merlin O. Joy, a graduate of the Fairfield Hl^b school In tbe class of ’99 ^
teaching at Fairfield Centre.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T. fi
will be held this week with Mrs. Davli
Pearton on Main street, Thursday afternoon at 8.80.
Miss Florence Plummer of Benton hw
entered tbe oflloe of Dr. W. 8. Miller for
the purpose of learning tbe art of dentlattfy.
Miss Kate L. Hudson, who is employe!
on the hrtiet staff of the Boston Herald
and who has been visiting at her home
here for the past ten days, has retarned
to Boston.
The "Gerald” Is now^ being plastered.
Steam heat has been put into ell the
rooms In order to dry the plastering mote
quickly, and thus hasten the oompletloa
ot the building.
Rehearsals are now In order for “The
Pour Leaved Clover,” and “ Me an’ Otle,"
the operetta and farce which are to be
given in oonneotion with the nnlTereaUit
fair whloh ooonrs tbe 84th and 36tb of
.this month.
Twoofonr aged and most respected
ladies, Mrs. Nahum Totman acd Mn.
Daniel Allen, who have been eerlooily
111 of
we are sorry to report do not
seem to gain, and fears are entertatcel
that they will not recover.
Walter Cole, who Is employed at the
machine shops at Watervllle was repotted
to have been quite eerionily injured while
at hie work last week. The report wii
not true. A ohisel flew bitting him over
the eye but fortunately only left a iligbt
soar.
A gentleman from Woroester, Mass.,
who has the oontraot for putting the gal
vanised Iron work Into the new hotel,
lost bis footing Saturday forenoon and fell
from one floor to tbe other, a dietanoe ot
about 13 feet. He was considerably
bruised and shaken np, bnt It Is thoogbt
that no bonee-are-broken.
A sociable occurred Friday evening at the
library and reading rooms for tbe parpoie
of obtaining money tO' buy wood for the
reading rooms. Confeotlonery, oake and
ooffee were on sale. The Misses Marlon
Mayo and Alice Eenrlok served coffee.
A good deal of wood was oontributed, and
quite a snm of money realized. There ii
oonsiderable. Intereet manlfeeted here la
the library,by tbe young people especiallyIt’s a good work. Let’s all help it slang.
Qnlte a number ot tbe Mssooi
of this place went to Pittsfield Fri
day by Invitation of Meridian lodge to be
present at the dedication of tbelr new
ball Friday afternoon and evening.
There was a special oommunloatlon of the
Grand Lodge of Maine In tbe hall thli
afternoon at 8 o’clock. Grand MaJtet
Winfield S. Choate of Augusta was
present and assisted in the ooremoniee.
De Molay Commandery, K. T. of Skowhegau, attended in a body. They went
by special train whloh the Fairfield peo
ple also took advantage of.
Wednesday and Thursday evenings,Jao84 and 86 ooonrs the annual fair of the
Unlversallst society. The operetta, "The
Four Leaved Clover” will he presented
Wednesday evening by the ohlldfonThey have
been drilled by Mrs.
Rhoades, which is proof that the
operetta will be a success. Thursdey
evening the play, "Me an’ Otis,” will be
presented by local talent. The hall will
be open afternoons for the sale of feni^y
work and no udmleslon will he charge
afternoons. The fair will close Thurslar
night with a denoe. Admission evenings
to any part of the hall, 86 cents. The
Unlversallat ladles have the reputation 0
getting up Buooessful fairs and we predloS
that this one will be no exception to the

Boston, Jan. 23.—Tomasa Peschetta
was in the municipal court yesterday to
answer the charge of wilful murder of
Jeremiah Long during a quarrtl at the
West End Saturday night. A short
hearing resulted In the Italian being held
for the grand jury. Evidence presented
NOW LET THE BUGLES BLOW.
was to tlie effect that Peschetta stabbed
Long In the neck and the latter fell to
Company H is Armed and Equipped and
the ground and died.
Is Again In Good Form.
BUT ONE FATAL CASE.
The members of Co. H, Second Regi
Frederickton, N. B., Jan. 23.—Investi ment, N. G., 8. M., are feeling pretty
gation of the smallpox epidemic shows well nowadays for the new equlpmente
that the disease was carried into the have arrived and this week will be Issued
country by an old man from the Infected to tbe men.
district of Quebec.
The old man is
Friday Capt. Sburtleff of tbe company
still travelling around the country. The
smallpox Is of a very mild type, which received an Invoioe of arms and equip
is shown by the fact that out ot 250 cases ments for 44 men and two mnsiotans.
In Quebec and 150 in Ontario only one The new rifles are tbe modified Springhas proved fatal.
field, calibre 46, ramrod bayonet, Buffing
ton rear-eight, with covers for tbe front
TRUE TO BRYAN.
sights. In tbe stock, or butt of each
Richmond, Jan. 23.—The state as piece there Is a cavity in whloh
sembly yesterday adopted the foltowlng la carried the tip for the ram
joint resolution; “That Hon. William J. rod and tbe regulation screw-driver.
Bryan, the^reatest living exponent of
the time-honored principles of the Tbe ramrod bayonet is made so that the
Democratic party, be and is hereby in bayonet end with clipped tip o6n be
vited to address the Vli-ginla legislature pnllefi out from tbe regular ramrod slot,
at such time during the present session the distance necessary for use as bayonet.
as may best suit his convenience.”
It is held In place by two stout springs on
either eide of tbe top end of tbe stock and
TWO SEAMEN WERE LOST.
the ramrod tip referred to above is the
Nassau, N. P., Jan. 23.—Stea,mer Sara cloth holder for oleauing purposes and
toga, from New York Jan. 18, which ar goes on over tbe end ot tbe [bayonet tip.
rived here yesterday, had on board the
The uniforms ate tbe regulation U. S.
captain and five men of the American
out
and etyle as were the old with the
schooner B. W. Morse, which had been
abandoned at sen. Two of the crew of additlocal white Maine welt along tbe
the schooner were drowned. The Morse seam of tbe trousers leg. The cartridge
hailed from Bath, Me.
box is done away with in tbe > aduptiou ot
the web belt, a feature that will be appre
COMPROMISE REJECTED.
ciated by luspeoting officers and men alike.
Tbe equipment for the musicians, two
North Adams* Mas's*, Jan. 23.—Twentyfour weavers In the Dunbar worsted mill in cumber, is the regulation uniform and
struck yesterday over wages after re bugles instead of drums. This will be a
fusing a compromise offer of the mannew thing for the admirers ot tbe mllltla
agenvent. They asked for 1 cent Inci-ease
per yard and the company offered them boy.
H cent. Only two looms are running.

Helen Smith.
Mrs. Ernest Joy and little
visiting at Orlando Bowman s,
Fairfield, this week.
Mrs. Pheobe Richardson is
with her daughter, Mrs. Job
this winter.
.Several ooupies from this
*^pesiiay
the play and danoe at Canaan,
evening.
f

THEY WANT A HALL.
A captain in tbe Salvation Army, ac
companied by another officer was In tbe
olty Monday for a hall in which to eatablisb barracks for a corps of tbe army.
The captain could not find what be want
ed and BO probably will not locate here
until snlumer when they may pitch their
tent In some of thb numerous fields.

leorlbers hereby **,''®i[|°gVrHtor8 ' >>
The Bubfloribers
haveb en
*
estate f V
County of
as tbe law estate of sat ' deo®®'®'* 7,]i indstted
againstt tbe 1
" uMine't
preseutt tbe Isame for
tb reto> aie Irequeat^ to wake p y
ately.
AifOS P**
C. K.
January 8, 1800.

THE WEATHER.
Fair weather has prevailed and the
temperature continue# above the sea
sonal average In all parts of the United
States. Fair and cooler weather is in
dicated for New England. Along the
north Atiantio coast fresh to brisk south
westerly wind# will prevail.

rule.

_____ _______

FAIRFIELD.
M. D. Ho Itsbtpped bis live stock fwn»
Clinton station this week.
Mra. Oharlos Wheeler has
tble place from Oakland, where
been been visiting for a number 0
past.
The two Shiloh apostles who appol"^
a meetlog at the Free
** . ■. jp.
Sunday afternoon foiled to keep t
^
polutment for some reason best kn
themselves.
BuBlnesa Is lively lu this vicinity.
Walter Hill Is on theslok list, also Mrs.
bast

Adlihiiiistralor’s

